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To Oufi READERS.

In this issue the GLOWWoRM makes
its first bow ta, the reading public.

The GLowwoRx wiil be publisliLd as a
monthly journal, replete with subjects of
interest ta the farnily circle; our aim
being in every case ta place before aur
readers only high class literary matter,
embracing original serials and carefully
witten short stories by well.known Can-
adian and foreiga authors, from which we
will always carefully exclude cverything
bordering on the sensational or immoral.
In short, we desire ta, place in the bands
cf aur patrons such a periodical that the
rnost scrupulaus could have no objection
in introducing within the fanily.

In this world cf science it is proposea
te keep abreast cf the times by enabling
aur -readers, bath yonng-and aid, ta keep
in touch with the progress cf scientific,
tbought,in an age when science and civiii.

-zation march band in hand, endeavoring
especially ta direct attention ta the prac-
tical application cf the xnast adva:pccd
tliought ta the affairs cf everyday life.

In the interest of aur readers whase
lives are devoted ta agriculture, it is pro-
posed ta maintain, a special departnient
which will have for its abject the rnontbly
preseritatian cf many subjects cf imiport-
ance ta the fariner and stock raiser,
togeth±r -with valuable veterinary notes,
including froin tinie ta turne safe and prac.
tical recipes for the treatment cf the cOul.
inoner ailments cf dornestic animais.

Net forgctful of the ladies, there will bce
found in each issue practical notes on
flowcrs and their culture, fancy work, and
last though not Ieast in imporzance, ceclc-
ing and the kitchen, besides many cf
thosc narnelcss trifles deair te the litart cf
women, but which nevertheless contribute
in sa large degree ta making the home
happy within and attractive without.

The attention cf aur young friends is
also cafled ta aur ca'\r ritizE coup£Tt-
TION, full particulars cf which wil lie
found-iii another columr, this being no
hurnbugng advertisement, as we mean
eXactly what wesay andi proi>o.e ta carry
out il aur promises

In conclusion we would ask ail aur
friends ta aid us by sliowing this paper
ta their neighbore and saying a*kind word
when the opportunity offers, as every new
subscriber enables us ta imprave the
quality of the paper and ta make it still
more worthy of support.

At pcriodic intervals a wave of unrest
sweeps over our rural districts, awaken-
ing aniongst the Young cf bath sexes
aspirations for wider scenes cf activity.
Increased means of communication bc-
tween large cihies and the country, bas
rendered aur rising generation of farmers
more amnbitiaus, and perbaps a trifle more
avaricious than their ancestors. Closer
contact with the mare polishied city bred
folks, bas exhibited ta country cousins
the latter's superiority of dress and man-
ner, witbout disclosing their shortcom-
ings. The buzz o! the factory wlieel
ecboes th.ougb the daily press in the
depths cf our Dominion ferests and re-
verberates across the great north.western
prairies, and the févenish desire for wealtlî
possesses alik,- the son cf the western
pioncer and the Young Ontario farmer.
And so we find our rurial youths and
mai(dens forsaking country dist.-icts in

bordes, and floclcing ta industrial centres,
saine in pu;suir of!wealth and distinction,
others seelcing pleasure and.cbanged con-
dit ions cf lif'- Recent statistics sliowing
the influx of! aur rural population ta the
great cities, and the consequent depopu-
lation cf the dountrv, have started an
interesting discussion amangst scientists
regarding aur agricultural future.

ýPerhaps the greatest cvilof this pil.
grimage is wrouglit in the already over-
crowded ranks cf unskilled labor. Gen-
eraU~ spealcing country boys arc launched

o e ternpestuous sea cf business life
untutored in aught that pertains; ta mer-
cantile pursuits; or if thcy have bcen
fortunate enougb ta receive a short course
in sanie business college, they find tliem-
selves; at a great disadvantage ta city
boys of their age, through want of
practical experience The consequence
is thai. having but little money, as a raie,
tliey are glad ta tke any description cf
work offered, starting in this nianner at a
znuch Iower round cf life's ladder than
would have been necessary hiad they
taken a few precautions.

The foregoir.g reflections werie suggest-
cdi ta, us lately. The first step tawards
securing employaient, adopted by niost
country boys, is ta advertise; they seern

ta think that no othcr effort is neccssary
on their part. On general principles we

approve of tijis abundant confidence in
the power of the press, but we must dis-
courage any tcndency torards a belief in
its infallibility as a situation hunter.
This work can best be accornplished by
the person himself, and even hie cannot
hope ta gain large success unless lie is
fully equippd by education for the posi-
tion he seeks.

We would first, and in preference to
ail other courses, reconiuuend every boy
raised on a faim ta round out his life
there if possible. The glarz and glamour
of city life is seductive to saine, but
unsatisfying ta ail, and city würkers are
usually ai less benefit ta the nation than
farri laborers. 1-

To tell aur farm boys that the chances
arc ten te one against their ever achiev-
ing the success they anticipàte in mercan-
tile life, discourages thein but littie, for
everyone expects hie will be counted in
the rrlinority. Froin a comparative stand-
point, however, the farmers' chances for

attai nn an easy independence are now
infinpieiy better than those of bis city
cousins. Stock lias riseri in *rie, and
we believe that grain will advance in
value duringz the enst'ing winter. Our
city population is increasing vastly, whule

the 'agricultural classes ane multiplying
slowly. Ail this presages tbat the en-
hancement invleoarin products in
the future will be certain and continuous.

In spite of the bittecr experience of
thousands who hiave forsalcen the farni ta
founder in the city, we know that others
wiil not be deterred fron trying their luck
on the saine wheel of fortune. These we
wauld admonisb net ta see.; the city at
first in any other capacity than as leara-
crs. The conditions of lite are wiclely
different, and no one can reach the top
without building a solid foundation. The
menial positions in ail walks of lufe are
over suppEed, and consequently under-
paid, sa the student must go provided
with enough money ta board and clothe
hisnseif, i fnecessary, during this period
of discipline and tuitian. And so, toc, as
the lawcr strata of mercantile life are
overcrowded, secure, if possible, a posi-
tion before finally -removing ta the city;
or if this is incanvenient, take sufficient
money along ta pay your board while
seeking employment, having a balance
large enough ta return with in CROC you
meet with disappointment. If you àhotdd
fail at the first atternpt don't heskiaic to
return .to the farn, fromn àny feelings cf
faire pride; the folks at home wili wel-
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corne you, and they are really the only
eues for whose opinions you need care at
this juncture. flreathe a !ew frcshi
draughts o! the pure, nerve-bracing air of
the cauntry and return ta your woric,
rc.invigorated, with Ricbelieu's motta as
your watchword, "«there's no such word
as fail."

WAITING.

(IWrifin for the * GIourworm."

Ah!1 me. The day, for years dcsired, is spent-
This festival. that should my love restore.

0 lave-loru heart. who woaed uith blandishment.
Is Iost to the-is lost for evermore:

The reckoned time is o*er.

The beach the hour appainted knows. and yearns
To feel the cooling torrent on its breast;

Not once it ebbs. but duly it returns
At turn of tide. and wiII not be suppres sed-

Untrue, my plighted guest.

The eartb, how eagerly it wvaits the sun.
And daffs its garb af shadow to attire

la mantit -S.e, with blossorna interspun.
And %çakes to melody ber matin choir.

'%Vbcn the faint stars expire.

AUl tbraugh the tcrm of waiting have 1 kept
A patient vigil (or the meeting day -

In dreams ta bit t still faithfut when I slept;
In sleepiess vitches sighing lime aw-ay.

Expectant of to-day.

Ta-day, alas! is alrnost yesterday.
Antd be-false one-in absence lingers yet.

Nor cornes bis debt of promises ta pay.
Conld he in life that solemu pledgc forget ?

Or other fate bave met ?

0 jealous heart, in mercy make excuse.
Ifcr let thy pansions riot o'er this sligbt.

WVby sh1arpen wards ta weapons af abuse?
Hope yet a litie, tili bas taken fiight

The eleventb heur ai night.

Bethink thee af the neap tides fickIe flow-
How =any leagues oi strand avrait in vain

The sulky tides, that balf way corne and go.
Until by moon propitians swellenl agin.

Judge ba-sbly mat thy swain.

Retomber asons, too, af zain and gloom.
Wbea couds-ohçcutie the sun.uand eurtb la drear;

Blini. fot the ob tbat should the sky illume:
It sibiehcamstantày: tbe attnosphere

The moerow muhttb clear.

Wbo knowvu what bindrance may have tbwarted
base?

Oft tuills bave a journey long delayed.
Il1 trini the lamp îvithin the casetcent placed.

Lest be shah say he in the darkness strayed,
And bide me, undistnayed.

Whawaoed wua that-the openmng ai the gale ?
A footstep ? Yes. It butta-I bear a knoclc 1

O Lofte1 fie wlconse, tbongh thon come«s lite,
And Ch;me the snid=igbt fri= tbe steeple dock.

1 wMl the door nalock
TocS*eo. WitmÂx T. TANKS.

When we bear ofrmen becoming many
timre millitacais by the une of pdrnters'
ick kt is certainly attributing a prQdigiaus
iùàence tote piterd art. but-we know
lt-to be a just commentary upea the mar-
veious effects it bas had upoc' the 'welfmr
of maaliind at large, as weell 'aw upon thre
Iortures of single individuals. And this

as niuch througIi the noble reformatory
sentiments it continually breathes among
the wvorId, as frorn the yet untold advan-
tages it gives to business men, through
the medium of constant advertising. Our
Canada, owipg to the constant and
wvholesome guidance of its public press,
is continually gaining upon ail other
countries in niorality, intelligence and
prosperity-forever increasiùg the dis-
tance between our general happiness and
tlieirs. Waifs of useful instruction are
ever fioating about in the great world of
the press, for the proper schooling of the
hearts and minds of ail admitted ta its
teachings. Our country owes much ta
the press; much of its present character
and unparalleled prosperity, ta the cheap
and endless circulation of sound moral
instruction, which teaches and encourages
men to be proud of doing right, ashamed
ta do wrong, and ta value tbings more as
they iinprove in rcality, and flot in mere
outward, appearance. You wilI find THE.
GLOWvoRtm a inultum in:parvo if you are
seeking instruction or a profitable adver-
tising medium.

1 presume I was toa young ta be sent
àff ail alone in the cars, and that llrst
trip, without escort, still stands out in my
niemory far more plain]i*y than long jour-
neys do. The distance was only from
LowelI ta Boston; but ta me, the jaurrney
seemed as inagnificent and as mysteriaus
as are the cycles of the stars. Seated in
the train, 1 waited for it ta starn. 1 had
heard of railroad accidents,4 and ratte~
wondered if this were the day' for 'anc.

Gradually the train fihled ip, and 1 'was
flot entirely pleased when an elegantly
dressed lady aslced ta sit beside me. 1
regretted this for two reasons. I was flot
sure that 1 ought ta keep the place by the
window; but far mare I dreaded that
someone would think 1 was undér escori,
and not alone at ail. However, as -she
talked so pleasantly, and as ber face was
sa very sweet and lovely, 1 was ratiier
glad she wa! with me. Occasanally a
gentleman behind us 'would speak ta the
lady. I lcnew he was a gentleman freo
the very tone of bis voice; indeed,I1think
my littie dog knows as much as this.

I wanted ta look at the man whose
voice seemed so genial and so refined;
but, for a long time, -1 was able ta avoid
'being so impertinent as ta stare right
around ati m. At last an unusualyjolly
laugh almost forced me ta turn- around.
When 1did so, 1 started, and I'felt a
thé expression of my featuris paig uisder
a change. -The face upon which t'looked
was seamed "nd ploughe up with great
scars, till it sSered to, -fuly realize my
vague notion cf the 49Veiled Ptiophet " in
Mor's wonderful romance But, as the
bird gazes upon the »erpent that lie
dreads ta see, so the sanie sbwa'4e fascin-
ation held my eyes fixed ipôti the fice
that horrified mie. Notin Yüy very
apparent fear, the lady Mple, anud ber
sweet voîce brolce the strange speil that
held me. 44 Does ny dea& busband'i face
aiarm you? Why, 'when we were mar-
nia, 1 tbauight hlm thé: hatadsomest n
I ever saw, and to-day bis face is *far
more beautiful than it was' then. W.
wcie vcry *bappy in Uthe cottage that we
bult. One night while my busbend-wu

visiting a patient, our bouse took lire,
and when hie drave up the building was
ail in flames. Several bad tricd ta rescue
me, but the smoke and fire hrad driven
therit back. Ail said that rescue was
impossible. My husband did not heed
theni. 'He bore mue safely through the
fire. His arrns, bis breast. bis bowed
head sheltered me. My flesh was scarce-
ly singe. Hie saved me flot only front

tesasyou sec, but front an awful
deatb. Do you wonder, then, that I love
and admire hirn more and more each,
time 1 see what hie bas endured for me? "

Once more I looked upon the poor
scarred face. Even as 1 gazed, the'iines
o! horror-faded, and in their stead I saw
only the tokens cf a beroic love, which
scars could not mar nor lire destroy.

Many years have passed. since 1 muade
my first trip ta Boston, but this incident
is still fresb in my memory; and àften,
over the vanisbed time, I look back ipon
the noble face, glorified by those grand
sz-ars.-Edwa.rd H. Rice.

TO UTÂRT BALZ Umm8I.

Following are six rules for treat.ment of
balky horses which arc recommended by
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
ta Animais. PeoDple wbo'-are u:-r'liùauiate
enough taown sucb animéais azo lfn
mended ta give- ane or -more cf- t.e
ruies a dial :

i. Pat the horse upan -the neck; ex-
amine the barness carefully, first on. one
side, then.on the other, speaking. encour-
agingly white doing so ; th*rn jumhp jta
the wan d give-thle word go ;.gener-
ally hvil, obey.
' .2. A teanister in ýMaine says he cati

stant- theniost balky haçèse. taking hlm
eut of ýthe shafts and makng bim fo
round in a circle until he is giddy. If the
fmrs dance Ôf tisi sort doesa' cure bui,
the second Win1.

3. To cure a balky herse, simply-place
your baud over the horses naS-and shut
the winid off Until lie wants ta, go, and
then Iet'hitnr go.

4. The brairi of the horse seems to en-
tertain but one ide& at a time, therefa
continucd whipping only coinfirmas bir,
stpbborn. resolve. If yotu cia by any
mian g1 ive bum a new sibJect t6 think
of, you will generally bave nç> trouble in
starting bu. A simpkeremdy is toak
a couple of tr r-s af staut twine around
the for leg us below -the Içoce, tt
enougb for 2behorse to feel itand tie in
a baw Lioc. At tbe first cluck hé ifl
generally .go-dancing off, aiid afie o
a short diâtance you ca eetoua
remove'tbe-strig aprevent rsjury te&tb
tendon in-yourlfaither drive.

~.Talce thre tait of the hourie between
the hind le,and-è ifby a crd tôthe
saddlegirth

6. Tie atrn aze'rndthe bors car,

?imIs.r Why, Fr.ve p.y
lie lea'i,âit st rn i

Thgm f là býuin iaom.theo1W
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TIIRICE WEDDÀEDO.

0 CHAPTER 1.

"GOl1 AND MY WORST CURSES GO WIT-H
You 1 "

In a retîreti street'in one af the inlanti
cities of Massachusetts stood a neat anti
attractive littie cottage of purest white,
tije dark green af its blindi rnaking it
sern still whiter beneath the dazzling
sunshine of a lpveiy June morning.

Its littie gem 'ai a yard wassurtoundeti
by tbe daintiest of white fences, anti filled
with the brightest andi choicest of flowers,
showing that the owner was a person of
taste anti refinement.

The nea.tly graveileti walk, froxn which
every intruding biade of grass vas care-
fully piucked, led ta a smooth, witie
stepping-stone as clean anti spatless as
a daly application of soap anti water
coulti nake it. -

The door stands invitingiy open this
bright naorning, but we wili not e nter
just yet. An introduction first is-meces.-
sary ta its inniates.

The sounti of vL&l is hearti, and tiovn
the street cames a light, elegant buggy,
tiravn by a noble, spiriteti, but yet gentie
horse of roal black. On anti on it camnes,
until, at a yard from the driver, it stopdiretly- in front of the gate before t9e
tiitte cottage.

A boyv o! perhaps fourteen or fifteen
years ot age sprang lightly to the grounti,
tied-his horse, then, vith a look. of eager
expectatian upon Lis facé, vaiked qucl
toward the open door. qiM

He vas a bright anti ac±ive-app'rng
youth,'with a full, round face,whose fran
open expression wan you at once. His
eyes were a fine Lazel, large anti full. His
foreheati, as Le lifteti Lis bat anti ran.Lis
fingers through the clustering rings of
cbestnut hair that crowned his head,
sbone -white anti fair as palisheti marble,
anti vas broati anti high. His nase vas
straiflght anti rather thin for the rest of Lis
face, lhile Lis mouth w as snial but vezy
pleasant ini its .expression, though there
were certain Unes about it that indicateti
firinness anti a will o! bis own.

He vas mnanlv in darin anti bearing, anti
tbere vas a lookc of conscious pride tapon
bis beamning face a3 LeI"gianceti compla-
ccntly barck at the Lanisome equipage at
the gate, wLile the silver tinkle of a
bell g.ave back an ansvering echo, to bis
touch..

,,Oh, mamma, Robbie Las corne at

A -brih little elf sprang dancing
into the hallU, anti instantly a pair of
chubby amas vere arounti Robbie's neck,
anti a bearty sm*ck testifieti ta the
vwarmth cf Lisareeption.

She-was jus£ the sweetest littie bit cf
sunshine z-er caugbt anti imnprîsonet in
huuiaa fam. -A little'rowd rosy face, al
smikse anti diinpbe; a pair of laugbing
Mbue cyes tbai.dinced ant isparkled cvex
miute in the day wita fin. anti m1c7
A pug nosai a rosebud.moutb, alway
rea4yt gwc and tae the i"deest kisaca
as the a a"y praved. Mer lai

hug l cus ro;= i luznp.cheeks,
and wu.& a& . cf bclwia brv-riot
at alU reraâeb te-brigbtet andi

Her figure was short andi plum, .White
her little skipping fairy feet seerned ainiut
too tiny tu olid up su much precious flesh
andi blooti.

"4Oh, Robbîe 1" she said, ziinost breath-
less with deIight and anticipation. I
thought you neyer, neyer, 'neyer would
corne; and maruma haq coqxed andi
scolded to get me from the -window,
watching for you. She says it is su un-
becoming and.unladylike tu be so impa-
tient; but I cudn' help it, it's su long
sixice I Lad a ride. How nice the aid
pony. looks, docsn't he? and o-oh 1 yau've
badl the buggy newiy jiainted, toa. What
a grand time we will have!1 Corne, I
candt wait a ny longer."

The little witch was about to spring
down the step, when aw voice from within
arresteti her.

"lDora, Dora, wait, mny child, you have
no coliar or giovrps. Your hat is on wrong
side front, and yaur cape is flot fasteneti;
corne Lere, mny dear, and let nme fix yc0p?"

A quiet, lady-like lit tie woman foilowed
the pleasant voice, andi apoaet r
lovely littie daughter w tb the misn
coilar andi gloves. n

"lGood-moraingRobert,"she saiti, sniil'ig. IdDidyou ever sec such a lttle Miss
Wild-fire before 7"

"1Good-morning, auntie! 1I can't blame
Dora a mite, for 1 can hardly keep stil
myseif this bright day. I wish you coutl
go with us."

idThank you, I fear Dora would hardly
consent, for she thinks it is a great thing
for you ta take her out .atone. lIow is
yaur father to-day ?"

di e is about as usual, oniy Le dues
flot seern ta bý ini very gooi spirits. I
tolti him the other day le would Le
happier if he was a poor man and had
to worlc for a 1iig He would then
have± something besde himseif tu think
about."

"lWhat diti he say ta that ?" aslketi
Mrs. Dupant.

"'Oh, hie only laugbiet andi said I was
a quer boy, andtibtat I might work for

myliving if 1 war>ted ta."
dNow, Dora," said lier mother, Ilyou

must -bolti stili or I shall neyer be able
ta dress you. Fut on your gioves white
1 pin the coilar. 1 fear Robert vill not
,wish ta take you riding often if yau don't
inake a better appearance Ladies neyer
go ta ridé without their glaves".

-"Put, mamma, I ain't a lady; l'in only
a little girl, and I hate gloves ànd St2rched
things."

The bright ltit face vas very red iust
nov fram the effort of putting on 'thc
traubiesome gloves, andi there vas sanie-
thing litre a pout upon the ied lips.

diWeil, neyer -.nibd, dear," returned
ber mather, kindly, 'lyau wiii fofget ail
âhoit thern after yon have starteti. Have
a happy tinie, and camne haone and tell
me ail!about it. I hopç you axea careful
drivek ," she added, turning ta Robert.
"4You *orit forget that Dora is my al
nov

"4You may trust mie, auntie, andi then
oid Prince is so gentie there is no fear.
Caine, Brlgbtie, you are ready now, and
ve vmisait."

He l!ook Dora by thé bandi, and leati-
ing ber to the buggy, put her carefufly
W-, then uniastening the horse be sprang

lightly aftér ber, andi with smiles andi
wa ons 'hantis tltiy.tatted, mnd were

moo of gdsght.

Mrs. Dupant stood. looking aller thern
for a few minutes, a happy sinile upon
ler fine face. Slue was a widow, and this
one3 pet lamb-this bright andi winsome
Dora-was bier ail in the woriti.

Her husband had been a physician, anti
hati scltedl in S- soon after marriage,
building uýp a gooti practice, which in-
creaseti every year; until hie had earneti
this snug littie home, which with a few
thousanti at inprest, madle Lin feel quite
easy as ta the future. Besides this Le ad
his life insured for five thousand more,
and su when lie was suddeniy stricken
with a rnalignant lever, and knew hie
coulti fot live, lie feit that lie shoulti
leave Lis dear unes in conifortable cir-
cumstances if not in affluence. It vas a
heavy biow ta Mys. Dupant, for, it left
ber almnost alone in -he world. She was
an orphan, with no relatives except a
maiden aunt, who, disappraving ber
union with the poor physician, had cast
ber off forever, anti threatened ta leave
ber large fortune ta sanie cbaritable
inlstitutionl.

Maggie Alroyd, scorning the fortune,
niarrieti ber ovn truc love, and was happy
with the penniless doctor. He Lad been
deati now four years, having died when
Dora vais eiglit vears of age. But Le
vas not forgotten. Mis meaory was still
fantily cherisbeti in their Learts, and not
a day pasàed that loving yards diti not
testify ta the strength anti depth of their
affection for Lirc.

Robert Ellerton, jr., was the son of ône
of Dr. Dupont's patients. A rich anti ini-
fluential man, who vas prouti as Lucifr
of bis wealth, andi aise his name, -which
lie claimeti was spotless. His wife ladt
dieti when 'Robert, their ofily child, vas
born, anti Le Lad neyer marrird- again,
Lis householti affairs being governedi by
a maitien sister. He Lad conceiveti a
sudden attachment for Dr. Dupont, who
ladt saveti Robert's life--for Mr. Ellerton
declareti that he did-when Lie hai ýa
severe attacc of the croup.

TLere vas nothing Le wouii flot do for
tbe doctor after that; the familles ina-
mediately becanie intimate, whiie Robert
anti Dora grew ta, lave each other like
brother and sister. Better, in fact, for
Robert useti ta tell ber that saine -tirne
sLe shoulti Le "L is little bright-eyed
wife:" Andi Le always cafleti Mrm Dupont
Auntie."

Aller the doctor dieti tbe.intiniacv -.on-
tinuéi, untîl, within tbe last year or two,
Mr. -EUereon had südtdenly becotne cold
anti distaatthough hestil.1 alloveti Robert
anti Dora ta visit eacb other. Whenever
questi.oneti whyhe did not visit thern, lis
reply invariably-was that Lis 7iealth vas
faaling and Le titi fot go out nucla.
Thdeid, it seemi té be, for Le *trew
thin, pale, sullen anti crassto everY1body
about him.

Even Robert began ta- fear biza and
keep out cf hiswa Bui " la MUe
L eart -hé worshippd us itight andi band -
saine boy, and planti b urs coueàe.
building -wondfiou casties in- thé air i*

Hewaa beginnmng tu tbink-~tïtit-was
about tâne *to put' a stop -tu UýRobrtI
fo"ls fany if* that ei*, Ila, for théy
coultinot z alwys e t .tulcè" -it Up.
His Éon wooddbe i,oad- WXo<-10dM, M
Îz -Ver, dithiutnt êirCWe *àM th A am twa
daugbter, i"h wus co«ipôiaiièy poat.
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How well he succccded the future alone
wiii show!1 -

The youthful pair, ail unconsciaus of
these plots against tlheir peace, and alsa
of tie ver3' qucer act in life's draina which
they %vcrc ta play tha-t bright june day,
%verc riding briskly along the sniooth,
wvide road that led inta the country, en-
joying ta the utterrnost the green fields,
spari<iing brooks and gay flowers, with
faces as brighit and siniling as their own
happy'joyous hecarts could niake tiemi.

IlWlicre are wce going, Robbie?" asked
Dora, suddenly reniemnbering that she did
nal knowv.

"i thouglit %ve'd ride out ta N-and
look at Squire MNouitori's new statuary. I
heard hie liad just rccived soame, and that
its the finest collection in the country. 1
have a nice littie lunch in a basket here,
and aftcr we've scen ail wc want ta, we'l
go daovn by the lake and cat it.

IlOh, how nice 1" said Dora, clapping
lier hands. Il Is it that great big bouse
with the beautiful grounds, where we
wvent ta the picnic !ast summiier ?"

"lYes ; only yau remember 1 didnt go.
Father doesn't like the squire very m'.ich,"
bis face clouding for an instant.

IlWhat is the reason hie does flot like
hinm ?" asked Dora, inquisitively.

"lI dan't knaov, L'n sure, oniy hie was
very cross iast year when I asked if I
might go ta the squire's picnic, and I
thoughit lie sworc about him."

Il1 dan't care," said Dora hatly. ci1
think lies a real nice mnan ta give ail the
children a picnic, and we had a splendid
tinie. I shouldn't think he'd let you go
to.day, if lie %vouldn't then.

"Ho-l didn't know where I was going ta-
day. -I askcd if I niight take aid Prince,
and lie said yes; but I don't think thiere
would be any harm in going ta see the
st.ituary,' replied Robert, though the hot
blood rusbied ta bis face, as if hc feit haîf
guilty.

IlI don't tliink tiiere is anyharm,citlîer;
but, oh, Robbie, look at that squirrel
there 1-there hie gaes, right thraugh the
wall."

IlYes, and there goes its mate. Now
îhey'vc bath gane intc, that hale in that

,Yes; haw cunning tbey were! I wish
yau and I wcre squirreis, with nothing
else ta do but run atound in the sunshine
aIl day, and cat nuts; it must be real fun,
giancîng back wistfully toward the place
where the squirrels had disappeared.

IlOh, na, Dora, yau don't either; you
forget that if we were squirrels we cauld
not be rnarried, and yau know that some
day yau are ta be zny little wife," replied
Robert, looking roguishiy at hier.

Yes, I could be your wife just the
saie ; for don't yau suppose ane of thase
squirrels ivas the other's wife? And then
we shouidn't have ta work. I bate ta
wash dishes, and dust, and -"

t Well,Dara," interrupted Rabert, "lyau
wan't have ta work when you marry me,
for I shall have plenty of nîancy. and yau
can tive servants ta do the work, and ail
you'il have ta do wiil be ta dress Up in
pretly clathes and trinkets, and play al
te timne, if yau want ta."

"lOh, Ihat wtt! be Sa, nice, Rabbie 1"
exccIaimiicg Dora, heaving a sigh of relief
at the pleasing prospect of nal having ta
work. I wish 1 wYere yaur. littie wife
now.,,

IlDa you? I he asked, a brigbt look
coming inta bis face. IlWell, VU! tell yau
what we ilh do. We wili go and be
nîarried before we go home, then I can
take yau ta maother. for she wiii be my
mot ler too, then. Will you, Brîghtie?"

IlYes, indeed, we ivili," replied Dora.
Viîen my name wit! be Dora Eilerton,

won't it? I tiink it'sa real pretty name,
too. Butwvhowill marry us, Robbie?"

IlI don't knaw. I guess Squire Moulton
wiil; he's justice, or somnething: Any way,
VUi ask him. Corne, get Up, anid Prince,
for vie are going ta be mnarried."

Ho touched the horse lightly with the
whip, and these two chiidren sa full af
Iheir fun and mischief, laughed, cixatted,
a-id planned for the future, littie dreamn-
ing of the sorrow and misery they were
about ta, entait upan thernseives.

At iengîh they rade up the broad drive-
way, and slapped befare the squire's
elegant country seat.

He ivas flot in, the nman said, who open-
ed the doar for themn, but guessed they
v;ouid find hini somnewhere about the
grounds.

"lWeli, no inatter," said Rabert, wha
was beginning ta feel a litile embarrassed
wilh this strange errand. ilWe wiil go
and find hirn."

And taking Dora by the band, their
stralied dawn ane of the beauliful waUcs
until lhey carne ta a rustic arbor.

On looking within they discovercd a
litile bent nan of about fifty, with sharp
black eyes and grizzly hair.

He laaiced up crcoýsIy as tbey entered,
and demanded what they wanted, in a
tane that made Dora shrink closer ta
Robert's side.

"lAre you Squire Moultan, sir ?" asred
Robert, respectfuily.

"lYes, I'm Squire Maulton. What is
it ?" he replied sarcasticaliy rnimicking
the boy's nianner.

IlWeve came to be married; that's
what we want,"' said Dora, srnartly, at
the sanie lime snapping lier large eyes
angrily at him.

"Camne ta be married, indeed I HalI
bal hal"

The little gray-headed aid man went
off int a paroxysmn of laugbter that mnade
the echaes ring ail over the grounds, while
his cvil blac' eyes glowed with the in-
tensity cf his rierrimeut.

IlAnd pray," hie continued, when hie
coiild flnd breath ta speak, and iooking
amnused!y at the yonthful, pair befare him,
41wba are you, and what may be lte
naines of the parties who wish ta assume
the hynieneat yolcc?"

And he laughed again.
IlMy naine is Dora Dupant, and Rab-

bie's is Robert Ellerton, and you needn't
laugh, either, for we've been engaged titis
long tume."

There was a suda change in the
mian's manner, and he repeated, wfth a
dark scawi, Iaoking first at one, then the
other.

- Been engaged this long time, b4ive
you ?",

ilYes, we have, and if you won't marry
us, we can go ta, some anc else. Rabbie
is rich, and 1 guess he can pay for it, sa
Y ou needn't be afraid about that."

The, indignant littie iady's face was of
a crinison hue, and bier blue eyes snapped
fire, while she enforced hier speech with
a stamp o! bier tiny foot, as sbe stood
erect and defiant before bur.

They mnade a strange picte.re, and anc
that each remnembered irn the long, dreary
years that fallawed. That giayaid man,
with his cvi! face, and îvicked cyes, sitting
there, Iooking so intently aI t1à.- twa chl.
dren before bim. Robert with his fine,
maniy face, glowing *th cxciterient and
exercise, a smuile wreathing bis fuit lips at
Dora's anger, white at the saine time
there was a haif perpiexed look in his
eyes at the aid mnan's words and manner.

geas holding Dora's hand ini a pro-
tecting sort of way, whilc site stood ail
fiushed and indignant, and hiaif ready ta
cry at the bare idea o! being made fun
of, her hair tosscd and fiying with every
motion cf hier quivering littie forni.

Yes, il was an interesting and striking
piclure benealh the rustic arbor, wxth.
the waving tees, the briglit sunsitine,
and.beautiful fiawers, for aback-ground,
interspersed here and Ibere wiîh tbe
gieaming 'white figures o! statuary, and an
occasianai glinipse of the sîivery waters of
a -miniature lake, as the waving branches
of the trees were partad by a gentle
breeze.

As Dora mentianed the namne cf Robert
Eileéton, a suddcn change came over the
squire 's îvrinkled face.

He became ashy pale, his lips were
clenched bemueath bis teeth until tbey
sank deep imita the flesit, and his coal-
black eyes became almast red wiîh the
fierce blaze o! passion that seemed ta
stir hum.

His frame quivered, and he glanced at
the youthful loyers in a way that fright-
ened Dora, who puiied Robert by the
siceve, and whispered that she was afraid,
and wanted ta, go home.

Robert stood sulent and speil-bound at
the sudden and almosl Ierrifying change
ini the squire's manner, staring aI him
with wondcr-wide eyes and gaping niouth.

IlRobert Elierton l'" at length almosî
gasped the mian. "lAnd is your father's
narne Robert Ellerton, too, young inan?"

cc Yes, rir," repliied the boy, stili regard-
ing bum with surprise.

cAnd your mather-teli me quick," be
conlinued, hastily, and almost sterniy.

"lMy mother is dead, sir. She died
when 1 was bora, and Aunt Nannie bas
aiways talcen care o! mne,"

"Dead 1 Oh, Heaven, dead i Jessie
dead 1" mutîered the aid mi, pressng
bis hand ta bis s>- and staggering bacf
upon the seaT rom wbich be had just
arisen.

Great beads of perspiratian stood upon
his braw, and his hands shook as if with
paisy, as he touk lais bandkerchief from
lais pocket and wiped them off.

"O-h, Jessie," be wailed, Ilthou wert
lest: Io mne before, but I did not think Ihat
thou badst gone so, long ta the regians of
lte unknown.

49Say, boy," be added, and he clutched
Robert alimost fiercely by the atm, «4was
your father kind to ber? Did site love
hirn?"

"0 f course ite was kind ta ber-cof
course ste ioved hum," repied Robert,
indignmr.tiy, but wondering stiU more at
the mnan's strange behavior.

IlCame, Dora," te added, ciwe wili go
haone; we wýri't slay here an y longer.11

Hle again taok Dora's btand, which he
bad dropped in his astenishnienl, and
started to leave the place.

IlStay," naid Squire Moulton, quicIdy
antd a wicked expression swept away tb.
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agony that liad becui on bis wvhite face a
moment before, whiile the devilish look
camne back to bis evil cycs, thouigh lie
tried to control it, and render bis inanner
pleasant and affable.

IlStay, ny young friends; you shall
have your wishi. 1 wvilI marry you. I
î:sed to knoîv yotir niother, young man,
and hearing ihiat she-%vas dead took nie
hy surpribc. l'us, 1 ivili rarry you, cer.
tainiv," lie contiuued, glcefully rubbing
his fiands together; à "only tell mue first
who this yoiuug lady is. Is lier papa rich
like your fatlier?"

IlNo, sir," rcplied Dora, pronîptly, ber
anger vanishing at the squire's pleasaut
niner. "lPoor papa is dead; he was
a doctor; and niy namie is Dora, and
m1amma livcs in a littie cottage; but that
is no matter, for Robbie wvilI be rich, so
it doesn't nmake any diffeèrerice."

"No, no, certainly not, mny little miss,"
and hoe lauglied disagrecably again.

"lYou stay liere a fcw minutes while I
go and miake out a certifit:ate-for,luckiIy,
1 happen to, be cIcrk as well as justice-
and then l'Il corne back and performi the
ccremany, and yoL, shahl be truly Mrs.
Robert Ellerton before you go home."

So saying the squire strode with hasty
stops taîvards his elegant mansion, where
once within his library, lie gave free vent
to bis peut-up feelings.

With clenclied bands and wrinkled br;,vw
lie paced back and forth the spacious
lengtb of that great raom, cursing, bitterly
cursing, and muttering ta himself :

à"Oh, Robert Ellerton," lie said, ci1
have you now; I can now pay yau twice
told 'or a)! mny ueary years of woe and
anguiFb. You shall moan and wecp, and
gnasb your tceth even as I have doue.
Your false pride shail have a blow frorn
which it vill r.ever recover. I remember
vou too well ta know how it 'wouid gaLII
you to have your son rnarry a poor girl,
and under such circuxnstances too. And
he-he toc, wvill cbafe ini the futucre at the
chain that binds bum. I know ahow you
have built proud casties in the air *for
him, even as you used ta for yotirseif, but
tbey £hall ail turuble about your ears in
contusion. It is in rny power to crush
yau now, andi, curse you, I 'wihi& do iti
Oh, jessie, rny poor blossoru, had you but
given yoursel< ta me, bow bright would I
have made your lite 1 1 would have hled
you close-close to, this beating heart,
and it should have given you lite. My
life has been, and is. like the dregs cf the
'wine.cup; sour and bitter, but you couid
bave muade it sweet and fragrant as burr-
ing incense. But now there is nothing
le!ttbut revenge, and-I willtake it! Oh,
howl h ate you, blighter of my happiness 1
1 curse you!1 and 1 wiII crusb you and
yours if 1 cati."

It was a fearful passion that rnoved
him. One moment of intense hatred and
anger toward one whorn he imagined liad
wrecked his life. The next full of tender-
ness and sorrow for the crie loved and
lost sweetness of his existence. It was
a long pent-up agony flowing afreEh over
bis soul, a wound long since healéd and
scarred over now tcrii rudeiy open, and
pIng forth his inmost heart's blooti.

Htore bis hair, lie beat bis breast, as hie
strode wildly back and forth, until at hast,
utterly overcome, lie sank baclc exhausted
upon a chair.

Several monients passed, when with a
inighty effort lie conquered bis emotion

iu a ineasure, and rising, hie went ta biis
secretary, took out sorne papers, and sit-
tiug down, cornmneuced %vri tiug. He soan

«llnislied, folded the pape-, and theu wcot
back ta the arbor, îvhere the children,
having forgotten all tinpleasantness, wcre
chatting mierrihy.

They became silent as lie aplr-oaclicd,
and loal<ed uneasy; but hie entered with
a pheasant sînile, told theni ta rise andi
take hold of eacb other's riglit banti, and
gaing hastily through the marriage ser-
vice, he soon pronounced theui man andi
wife.

His own face paied as bie hooketi into
those so earnesthy raiseti ta bis, andi bis
heart baif sauk within him as the thouglit
of what be had done rusheti over hlm.
But hie quickly cast it tram bum, andi giv.
ing tbe foldeti paper to, Dora, lie tolti lier,
with a sinister smile, that she must never
part with it, but treasure it sacredly, or
she coulti not prove that she was Robert's
wife.

She took it, with a feeling hlf of awe,
half of sharne, and tbrust it quickly within
the depths of bier pocket.

H-ow coulti that balti, bad mati, stand
op so cahmly and perforru such a mockery
in the siglit af Heaven ? How could he
50 dcliberately plan to bliglit andi crush
two innocent liearts and lives-two babes,
as they were, who bati neyer bad a
thought or wisli of cvii for any of God's
creatures? He Jittle knew or rcalized ta
wliat extent bis threat would be carried.
Perliaps, could hie have looked into the
future, even lie wouhd bave shrunk: from,
the depth of woe ta which bis curses
consigned themn.

Aiter lie had performed this diabolical
act, lie instantly becarne the most agree.
able of hasts, taking theru ail over bis
grouuds, showing theni the statuary, andi
explaining the different subjects ta theru;
afterward giW g thern a sal upon the
miniature lae in the daintiest ai dainty
boats. He then invited theni inta, the
grand oid house, where, afte.r laaking a
haif-haur or so at some magnificent paint-
ings, he ushereti theni irrt< a pieasant
litile rooru, where they faund a tempting
littie treat of strawberries and creani and
cake.

Tliev mnade merry bere for a while, andi
then, as their buggy was ordereti to, the
door, they bade their -host a pleasant
good-bye, thar>king him for bis kindness
to them ; took their seats and drove mer-
rily arvay.

Squire Mouiton watched theni until
they disappeareti froîn view; then, rais-
ine one ciencheti lanti, lie shoak it threat-
engly, and hissed through bis shut
teeth:*

"eGo, you yaung fools 1 and my warst
curses go with you 1"

He then went within, slamming the
door violeutly after hlmn. As hie did so,
two rmen arase frorn behind sanie bushest
andi shrubs which grew beside the arbor
wliere the strange marriage liat taken
place, andi steaithily muade their way out
of the grounds, whispering as they weut.

<Codistued.)

A Western schoolma-atn bas becorne
fanious by getting ail of ber pupils out af
the scbool-liouse while a blizzard was iu
progress. Sorne day she niay succeeti in
kteeping then ill in schc al whule z circus
procmsion is passing, and then lier name2
wiil go down in bistoY.

,,THE OLD, OLD SEA."'

The evening falls, and the sun doth rest
Bchind a cloud in the golden west:
Wandering alone on the pebbly shore,
I list to the waves as they idly roar.

Oh!I how 1 love the aid. aid sea 1
For a voice of muusic it brings t a' .
Mlurrnuring ever, ccasing neyer,
How sweet the voice of the aid, aid sea !

With sails autsprcad, the ship doth ride
Nobly over the foaming tide.
flearing the gallant sailors alang,
Chcering each other with jayous song.

Ye sailors brave who darm ta breast
The angry occan's foaming crest,
Mlay ye be cheered on the sea afar
By the silvery moon and twinkling star!1

Rail o., rall on, Ye Ceaseless Waves.
Murmtring from out your hoary caves.
For music sweet is wafted ta me
From ont thy depths, thon fathomless sea.

Oh 1 ow 1 love the old, old seal1
For a voce of mnusic it brings ta me:
Murmuring ever. ceasing never.
How 3weet the voice of the aid, old seal

SO~fl M STOU.

A policeman patrolling Gratiot avenue
yesterday was called inta a shae.sliap, the
proprietar af which is an houest, nsus-
pecting burghcr, anti asked:

deCan you tell me if Sheneral Grant is
still in der city ?"

'lGrant h Whxy,he hasn'tbeen here in
a year2'

IlIsh dot bossible 1 My freut, vhas der
Bresident bore about t-.o weeks ago?"

4No."
IlVhas dere a big riot down troc: weeks

ago in whicb sorne Dutchnians got kilt ?"
"No, sir."
"Vhas dere some ferry boats got blow-

eti Up ?"
"Neyer hoard of any."
~My fient, letit nme ask anc more ques-

tion. Vhas sine orplian asylunis ahi
burneti up ane night last week aud ail
der leetihe chiltiren roasted like ducks in
der oafen V"

"0 f coursa t.
dVhell, dot explains ta me. I haf a

poy Shon. He vhas oudt night, undi he
doan' corne borne till two o'clock next
momneng. Vhen I ask hlma about it he
says sorte orpban asylum burned down,
or sane ferry-poat blew opp, or SLeneral
Grant vbas ini town und vhant's ta see
hiru. So dot pcy bas been lying to mue?"

"1.Lookcs that way."
48 Vhell, ta-night hie vbUl shlip oudt as

usual, und by oue o'clock: he vll carne
creeping in. I shah! ask him vhere he
vhas ail der tinie so long, and he vhill
say Sheneral Shem<an -vhs iu tawn. I
shaU tell him dot I take bimn out ta der
barni und introduce ' iim ta a schooh-hause
on fie, und vhen 1 arn al tired oudt mit
clubbing him 1 pelief dot poy vhill see
sanie shokes usnd sthay home niglits. I
tought it vas funny dot so muchihappens
ahi der time unud dey doan' put iî in der
She.-man bapers. Vliell, vliell, 1- vish it
vash night Si 1 ould begin ta sboivlim
dot I arn der biggest sheneral of aIl."

The Woman question:. OWhat.are you
going ta trini it with?"
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ÂT"RA0TI0NS 0F .ALDEMA.

CANADIANS iHAvE Tniu'u' A GREAT
Hr-.RITAGIE.

REA») WlIAT Riîv. J~.s-I BlUCHAN~AN. OF Ruu,
Di.*nt. WViTLS 1% TurnE GLAsrow IIRALI>-
HP O PLEu'.u WIz.Lu.ý:r Ta WVoRn: cAN (-,ET
ALON~G IN Till WVOIC.D)-l'IlEuR uS P'LESTrY OF
I<o%-CoAI. mASVot Wui> ABuustAca-
ALIIERTA is Ricit IN PuuuAsAiLAIN
STATEMENT Oit FAcTS.

lIFroin dit Glasgow lierald.)

Té? the Editor of the Hlrald :
-Sir,-With your permission I sliah lay

before your thîousands of roaders in the
,%vest o! Scotland, and ospecially the min-
ing conîmunity and caal nuasters, hlic
great minorai and farming resources af
the Narîl,.westerni Canadian tcrritory,
Alberta. Letters and articles hiavo ap.
peared in your papor froin time ta time
devatcd niore or lcess ta Manitoba, but
Alberta, Iltlîe banner province af the Do.
minion," bas nat yet gel its ful! slîare of
notice. he rcason for tbis is tbat 'lwest-
ivard tlie trend af emîpire niakes its wîvay"
and, whlite the immigration lias been 611l.
ing up Manitoba, thiase wha wvcnt furthuer
,west wvere attracted ta tlie Rockv Maun-
tains and tlie beautiful siapes of the Paci-
fic in B3ritish Colunmbia. Alberta of lutte
times lias begun ta attract attention be-
cause ai its mast nuagnificent grasses, ai
its mare equable climate tlîan any ailier
of tue western territarios, af ils nover-
failing supply ai pure water, and hast,
because af its abundanceof aruinorai, os.
pecially henuatite iron are and its immense
coal beds.

Alberta is the best portion ai Atiierica
for raising stock.

CATTLE TIIRIVL AND GI{OW FAT
on ils ranches; liorses are raised af cvery
grade, kecping fat, sheek and slîiny on
grass and water. The winter is very
short, about six weeks ta two mionths ;
whilo in eastcrn provinces fivo mantlis is
flot an overstahement ai winter. 0f course
a Canadiau knows that: ail Canada is.irer
and bracing in ils atmosphere, -with a per.
petual sun,1 invigorating and ý,îving neîv
life ta the cansuniîptive 3ritish toiler wha
seeks a home bore. In Alberta the days
are long, the niglits short and rcfreslingly
cool, whliI, witb trath il may bo saîd, the
onty enomy we bave is frost. It 'would
be wrong ha say thuat Alberta is a
grain-growing district; grain and otber
cereals bave been raised, and wvill be
grov.n still mare; but while we have sa
many frosts aIl wba came bore must take
frost risks. Interestcd parties write rose-
cohored pamphlets depicting in exagger-
ated language tbis country witbout a
single drawback. Frost. ie its greatest ;
and yet plenty cf grain is grown every
year. Cattle, however, are nat affected
by frost, and are always a sure paying, if'
slow, crop. The bardsbips are, besides
this, bad roads, few schools and churches,
difficulty of access ha markets, and pe-
sonal Iaziness. Given a family wil.ng ho
work early and late, willing ta bear with

out grmbling jolting in a lumber wagon
wbil te roads are being made, willing te,
live on bread, oatmcal, potatoes and meai,
with mnilk and butter; with iew houses or
canveniences, only a lag sbanty, home-
made chairs anLd stools, tables and beds,
thon in threeyears 1

GUARANTBE COMPLETE, SUCCF.ZS.

It wilI lie seen that ts little capital is

lireded ta begin, and ta maintain lifc tii!
money can bc turned. Aftcr these carly
trouble,. life is casy, and stock male
nioney without any attention froin thecir
owners ailier tlîan provision of Iiay, whicli
is flot always necded, agailîst severe
wecathcer in %vînter.

Thon, again, nature ;aas providcd wood
in abundance for fuel and building pur-
poses, for fencing ana other necessary
inîpravemients. A large expenditure of
brawn and sinew, wvith sîîfficie:ît outlay
for tea, sugar, yeast, flour and other
necessary articles, will bring in a large
rcturn, a greater intcrcst tlîan any atiier
place 1 know. Park, butter, nîilk, vege-
tables can be grown by one's self, and sa
also, after a yeaî, abundance of mieat, if
the settler carcs ta kill his year.old steer.
One bundred ta twa lîundred, pounds,
savingly exponded, -will return withot
fail, aftcr two, three or four years, not
Iess than 50per cent. Ta<e an instance:

Isaac W. Haynos is a squatter in tlîe
Red Deer valley. After tryiing Kansas
and WyomînIg for 20 years, and finding
success impossible there, lie "bitched up-
and travelled iiorth ta Alberta, a distance
af Soo miles. The family consisted af
buniseli and wifé, sons 14 and 8 years,daughiters 12, 1ta and 6 ycars respectively.
His autfit consisted af sanie beddizîg, a
few househiold utensils and five horses.
On tlie way lie wvarked a few days hiere
and there, tlîus oarning a living Ilby the
way." As lie liad always been a frantier
man, lie struck aut about 25 miles from
any neighibor. He pitched lis autfit on
a creek runuing ia the Red Deer, and
supplied by springs froin tlîe hilîs. After
searcli lie found a beautiful spring af
froshi, clear wvater, besido whicb ho start-
cd ta build bis liause, and over iliestreani
lie lias buiilt lus imulk liause, while the pur.
ling waters run clear -and liniipid tlîrough
its centre, keeping the mulk dlean and
cool. In his bouse everytlîing is hîomie.
niade-house jîself, stoals, chairs, press,
bedstcads, windows, etc. He lias been
tiiere twa years; liad fia noney whlen lie
canme in ; traded liarses far fBrst .wintcr*s
provisians; witl i is son warked out, and
gat paid iii cows for their labor; catuglit
ducks a-id geese for kitchen, and naw,
,after twa years, lias 22 hiead af cattle, five
head af liarsos with gcese and hens in
abundance. Hardsbip undoubtedly lie
lias, and will have for sametinieto came;
but then aill h as is bis owvn, thc result
af biard labor.

BUT ALBERTA 15 RICII IN MINERAI.

On !he Canadian Pacific railway the
traveller will sec at Langevin, Stair,
Gleichen and other points huge jets af
gas bumning from anincli pipe. Tlîat gas
denotes coal. At Letbbridge, in Southern
Alberta, G. & F. J. Gaît bave raised a
town of -2,5oa inliabitants, witb coal as
the basis, the seam being about four feet.
At the Rosebud, in E.-stern Alberta, coal
af a thickness of 4 feet craps out, and in
Western Alberta anthracite coal up ta, ten
feet is found in abundance.

On Mlonday, July 6, in company with
Mr. Robert M'Lclland, J.P., an ald.timer
in the North-wiest, and i s wife; Mr.
William Witlîcrs, an Austrahian miner;
Mr. William Jamiesan, long a colliery
foreman around Glasgow, with bis wife;
I started for tlîe mîîch-talked ai Narth
Alberta coal mines. My hame is at the

Red Deer Crossing on fic Calgary and
Ednmonton trail, distant ioo miles from
Calgary, and four miles fromi the now
tawn of lied Deer, anly six iveeks old, an
the C. and E. railway, wvlich lias been
constructed ta a point in the Peace buiis,
about 20) miles south af E dmonton, but
%viiclî will bce completed and in full mun.
ning order ere tlîis is published in Glas-
gow. Taking a northerly course ta the
B3lind Man, a river proposed town site,
and terminus of flic Buffalo Lake, Battle-
tord and H-udson Bay railway, we turned
aur course eastward. Passing thraxi a
magnificent country of bll and dahe, we
follcwed the windinîgs ai tlec]Blind Man
ta its moutlî, wbere it falîs inta the Red
Deer; thon folaowing the Red Deer we
reaclîed tlie coal scanis aiter a 30.mile
drive. Tagether with rests by the way
ta hauts -%vore consumed on the journey,
althaugli il can bce donc in Iess time.
Pitching aur tents, wc prepared ta squat
for hlie niglit. Early in tlie marning we
wvere off for the inspection at close range.
Witb pick and spade and tape in hand,
we travelled soven miles and sawv such a
siglit as wvi1l nover vanisli iromn our
iîemary.

TIIE RED DEER

i5 300 foot wvide, -and at this scason un.
fordable, licnce we' bad ta content aur-
selves wvihli an inspection af the soutlî
sidc of tho river frami the nortb. Opinion
wvas dividcd as ta the deptb of the seani
ai coal. - Mr. Janiieson and myseli agreed
that it WaS froni 25 ta 35 feet frou tlie
top ta the rivor's edge, wvith coril below
tlic river's surface, and extcnding, sa far
as we could sec, abouf balf a mile. Fol.
lowing the river north-east we examincd
thrce scanis. and with tape-lino measurcd
2.5 foot, 30 foot and 34 feet, with coal bo.
low the river's surface. E very iew yards
Iîuge pices ai coal crap out, and coal
surfaces arc wvalked ovor as we traverse
tlîe river bank. For seven miles along
the river we travelied, and saw lîugc
batiks Of cOal fram 400 ta 1,000 Yards in
leîîgthi, and probablY 30 in number, vary-
ing in thîickness af seam. visible ta the
oye, frouîu 20 ta 40 foot, witb coal below
the water's cdgc. Camman report places
sanie af tlîc seanis ah 6o foot, and otiiers
as inucli as 75 fooet in tbick-ness, but theso
statoments vo cannat verify, nay rather
foc! inclined to disbelieve, bocause tlue
greatness of tbis country, i.s undoubted
wonderful resources, the imrnensihy af tlîe
coal fields and the need of population and
capital ta work them, make the people in-
clined ta cxaggerate and tell IIAnierican
fish staries." Tho imnîensity of the coal
beds is beyond dispute, and in arca no
adequato conception can ho bad withaut
direct inspection and practical test. As
toi quality the coal is like the bestWis-
haw, and superiar, in mn'y estimation, ta
any faund about Airdrie. I believe il ta
ho

A SUPERIOR 110135E COAL,

with seams ai the besh gas coal, and inter-
stices or seanus of lignite, blue dlay and
other material.

I do flot pretend ta make a scientific
statoment regarding the character o! the
coal, but if burning is any test, it burns
well, and beaves little if any asb, and that
ai a brown -,olor, tinigod very shightly wih
white. Besides, offly the worst part of
the coal hr's been tested, as facilities are
flot handy for getting coal that lias flot
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yet been cxposed for any lengtli of time ta
the atmosphiere. Some of îdie sctters
drive on the ice ia wvinter, and take homle
a wagon load for stove purposes, and al
arc agrcd as to its heating qualities.
The great q uest ion is : Can this coal be
obtained and sold so as ta pay a fair re-
turn ? We believe it can, and fardiher,
this country %vill yet nmaintain a large
mining population earning good wvages.

The Dominion Government wvill give a
coal claimi of not more than 20.000 acres
ta any single compan3', at the nominal
charge of $ia, or [2 sterling per acre, the
output flot being subject ta any royalty or
tax, and te land only bearing school tax.
Whien Alberta becomes a regular pro-
vince, with a governient of its own a:id
inunicipalities, a municipal tax will also
be levied ; but ibis is flot likcly for ten
years to corne. Then,

W~ITII RIEGARD) TO RAILWA'I FACILITILS,

a bill has passed the House af Corn:àions
authorizing a railway ta be built tram
Blind Man, on the Calgary and Edmon-
ton railway, due cast ta Battleford, and
running righit through the coal fields,
taking in ane af the richest farmning lands

..Canada, ,rcer froin frosts and tributary
to the great Saskatchewaa valley, whicb
lias untoid resources tindeveloped. T'he
distance is 25o miles. From l3atleford
the railwa ispaectcd ta ria narth.east
to join the=eia Long Lake and Prince
Albert railway, already in tull working
order; tram thence gaîng north, then
nortb-east ta join the Hudson Bay rail-
way froin Winnîpeg, 0mlsa hc
bias been huit, aJaland grant ai 6,400
acres per mile, wvith a subsid3' of $8o,aoo
a yecar gîven by the Governnment ai
Canada. Then comng south the Calgary
and Edaîonton is joined at Blind Man,
tapped at Red Deer and Calgary, where
it joins the Canadian Pacific railway,
thence Souith ta tlie boundary, to Great
Falls in Helena, joining the Northern
Pacific, supplying the great srnelting
warks of Butte and Montana, which burn
400 tons ai coal per day.

AS TO A 'MARKET,

it cannat be denied that ibis is iargely un-
developed But the raiiways already
bujit, and others ta be built, will be large
consumers, togetiier wi. the growing
population af the country, the population
along the Canadian Pacific railway, that
great railway itsel, and, beyond a daubi,
Montana, Wyaming, Nebraska; which
have grpat minerai resources ln silver
and gold, but neither coal nor wood. In
fact, at prescrit, ai Butte and Helena coal
has ta bc drawn frani goo ta i,000 miles,
wuhile the longest haul froni the Red Deer
wvould bc fram 2-50 ta 400 or 50o miles.
Again, coal being a natural product, is
admitled int the United Statcs ftee ai
duty, ualess in Pennsylvania, 'where Nova
Scotia competes with pr'flr I sincerely
bc!ieve chat ait that is nceded ta malie a
productive trade in coal is energy and
capital. 1 have nal spoken ai the berna.
tue- iran are wvhich, accarding ta Dr.
NVeston, ai Lower Canada, is here in
great abundance, large chunks ai which,
aiso, I faund Iying prafusely along the
Red Deer banks, and a whole cliff ai the
sanie minerai is expased ta view in one
ai the cut banks. As ta ils value and
character I cannat speak, nat being ant
expert.

As we were driv'ing along on the top ai
the banks of the river wve wvere struck by
a peculiar odor that saluted aur nasal or.
gans, and an arriving at a certain& point
anc of the party pointecd ta stcani issuîng
ramn the face ai a bank.. Upon examin

ation this steai proved ta be issuing
frami

A SULPIIUR UUT 5i'RING,

whicli had been discovered and ciaiicd
a year or more aga by J. \V. Hayncs, who
bias fenced his claini ici and built thereon
a shack. The spring is an undoubted
cure for rheurnatisin and athcr like ait.
nients, and is iikeiy to prove ai value ta
Mr. Haynes. Thai springs ai that char-
acter wlvi be fouad an the Red Deer, uint
far tram this ane, we have not the sliglit.
est doubi, as wve liad evcry evidence that
others were in existence, althougli froni
the character ai the banks and tic iack
ai necessary appliances wve were unabie
ta discover clien. Our trip lasted four
days, and made mie helieve that !ying
hidden away la these Ried Deer banks
Gcà had deposited a rich harvesi ai
wcaiîh bath for capital and labor, oniy
awaiting dcvelopment to provide wvork
and homes for thousands with evcry tia-
terial camtort.

1 have written ibis wiîh a viewv ai
awakening interestin tbis fertile land. 1
desire, as a patriot, ta sec the liorne of xny
adoption prosperous. 1 believe chat
arouad Glasgowv, in the coal districts af
Shettlcsîon, Coatbridge, Airdrie, Mather.
weli, Hamiulton, Wishaw, and Ovcrtown
and other places, there is abundance of
unused moncy waiting for an opening ta
make it productive. Here is sucli an
0'pening. Coal can be niined by simply
renioving the top earîh froni 6 ta 20 teci
in dcpth, or by sinking shafts and îaking
à oui ah any ciepth required. On every
baril

SP-aUCE GROWS IN GREAT ABUNDANCE

for staaps, costing the owners simply its
cutting; and there is more tchan eaough
ta last an age, bath for stooping and lies
or sicepers, and every available purpose
about a pic. Not oniy that, the candi.
tions ai taking the land are favorable.
Five years are allowcd before the patent
can be secured froni the Gaverament. A
smali pavmenh ai tramn So cents ta a dol-
lar (or 2i. ta 45.) per acre is ail that the
Government demaads [ram the company
u. tiI it proves its mtie 1.o receive the land
by wvorking and laying down plant. Thtn
when sufficieat î;ioney bias 1 --en vesîed,
and the mines begin ta pay, the Govern-
ment exact the fr1.1 price ai $zo or £2 per
acre. The suai is Sa smail for an acre o
coal-at Icast 35 teet to 40 feet thick, and
may be more-tha' we wvonder ai the
ground rents ia Scatland, -wh;i-ch tn rnany
cases far exceed this trifling surn. Shauld
any ai my aid tniends ln or around Air-
drie. Kiimarnock, Paisiey, Motherweli,
or Glasgow, or aay athers interested in
this matler, desire turther information
concerning this wonderful country, I shall
be happy ta answer any communication
addrtssed ta me.

Thankingyau beiorehaad for publishiing
this letter and assuring you that I have no
"4axe ta grind " by its writing, 1 arn, etc.,

JAMES BUCHANAN,

Presbyteriau Minisier,

Red Deer,* Alberta, Canada.

AS THE CHILDREN SAW IT.

You illust excuse nie, gentlemen, for
1 cannot drink atiytihing," said a inan who
was linoi ta lte catire tawvn as a drunk-
a rd.

-This is the first tini± yout cver rciused
a drink,"' said an acruaintance. 1, The
ailier day you were iiustling arotind after
a cocktail, and in fadt you even askcd me
ta set 'eii up.",

ITlat's very truc, but 1 ani a very dii.
terent mari now.<

"Preachers hiad a hold ai yoti ?"
No, sir, no oxie lias said aixything ta

I\Vel, whiat lias causcd the reformta-
lion ? '

Il'il tell yaou. After lcaving yoti tie
other day, 1 kepi on liustliag for a cock-
tail, ais yaui terni il, until 1 mtet a party ai
friciids. \Vliexî 1 ieft tlîcîî 1 was clîout
liait druiik. 1 %vould not have stopped aI
ibis, but iny fricads lîad ta biîrry away. ta
catch a train. To a mari of niy3 temîpera-
ment, a iahf-druak is a iiiiserabie candi-
lion, for the desire for more is s0 sirang
chat lie torges ]lis self-respect in ]lis et-
torts ta gel mare drink. Failing ai the
saloonîs, 1 reîinembcrcd that tîtere wvas a
hli-plat of whisky ai hiomte, wlîicli ad
lieen ;murchiased for iedicinal purpases.
J ust before rcaching tic gaie 1 Iteard
voices in thc garden, aad iookîîg over the
fence 1 saw niy litile son and dauglîter
piaying. 'No, vou be nia,' said the boy,
'aad lIl be pa. Noiv you sut hiere an'
l'l corne in druak. \Vait-.now tihi ifil niy
baille.' He took a bottle with which lie
ran away and filied wvith water. Preîty
soon lie reiurned and entering tbe play-
htouse, uodded idiaîically ai the 11111e girl
and sat down -without saying anythiag.
Thlen the girl looked up tram ber work
and said:

,,ames,, whiy vili vou do thtis wvay ?*
"'Waizz-r way ? lie replied.
Il, Gettia' drunk.'

"\ho's drunk?'
You are, an' you promiscd wlien the

baby died that you wvouldn't drink any
mare. The children are ailmost ragged
an' we liaven-, anytbing ta cat hardly, but
you suitl throwv yaur money away. Don't
you kaowv yau are breakirg my Ileart P

I hurried away. The acting was too
lite-like. 1 could think of aothing duriag
the day but thase litile cbildren piaylig
in the gardent, and 1 vowed that 1 would
never take another drink, and 1 wiil flot,
sa licp me God."ý-Ark. Trar.cller.

When you are particularly aaxious to
attend the concert or play ai the seasan,
and teel that pricking pain aad sec the
fatal little spot ai red on the eyeiid the~
surely tareteils ilie carning ai a sty, have
no tears for the i-esult, but put ia a small
bag a teaspoo-.fl' . o black tea, on which
pour enougii boiling water to moistea ;
as soon as cool enough, put it on the eye,
and Iet it remain until nîaruing. The siy
wil inl ail probability bL gane; it not,
one mare application ilIbe certain ta
rernove il.

'< Do you think l'mn a simpleton, sir?'
thundered a fiery Sootch laird ta bis uew
footman. Il'Ye see, sir," reptied the
cauny Sept, Il 'm no' lang here, and 1
dinna ken yet'
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M DUM
The accommrodating nind tlîat liad

aIl along been dallying nith bier unbound
bair, nov, by a sudden rush, raiscd the
soft strains and blew tliern across luis

nouth, just as she %vas sayiîig:
I4 1 ust go, Barney ; every sotind

sens like a footfail. You niustn 't tenipt
mue; you knoiv * ny fatlîer's tcîiiper."

I do know it, Jessie, and tluat is the
very reason that I urge you to-niglit to
say that .-ou wvill corne under my protect-
ing care.".

IBut lie wviil --!a differently later, Bar-
ney. He can t -, neý charges against
yen ; it is only ... prejudice tlîat makes
you enemies."

Barney tbouglit not, but lie could not
tell lier se. The soft breeze bent like
waves against the line of cvergreen trocs
under wvhichi tl y were standing, and
those long mysterieus "lA-hi!" were ro-
peated over and over in tlieir noddîrîg
taps.

44Veli, thon, Jessie," said the insistent
Young man, "I 1 nust bring up my last
argument. I arn geing te leave tlîis part
of the ceast."

IOh, Barney! oh Barney !" slie said,
lifting bier bards as if te wvard off a blowv,
"4w hy, wbere are you going P"

ilDown te Morrissy Point-into the
life-saving service."

4I thîougt-I thougbt that yeîî %ould
net go away fron lier.!. 1 thuglit yen
liked-"

"lNet the position of coast guard,
Jessie. 1 don't have a taste fer hunting
my kind, and-there are very disagree.
able duties-or there rnuglt bo, somietirne,
devolving upon this position. Corne %vith
me."

"4Oh, D3art-ey, I can't decide yet. My
father will outgrew tbltse unreasonable
prejudices. 1-"

But Barney tboughit diffeèrently. There
wvas likely te be a somewhat lasting pro.
Judice between a coast-guardsnîan and a
daring srnuggler ; and this latter lie wvas
fully convinced belonged te CaptainMc
Dowell. Ne was sure cf this fact. and
that bis duty, at any tirno, rnight bring
hlm into hostile collision with the des-
perate aid mnan, that hie secured a change
of place fer hirnself as soon as possible.

&Morrissy Point !-and the tewn such
a little ways inland. WVhy,,Barney, 1
shall lose yeu among thos gay and
polished seaside visiters."

He stopped hier reproachful tones 'with
bis mouth, and she cotild oniy say, 44But
I will baunt yeu. In every soa-bird's
voice you shall hear my despairing cry,"
when a heavier and more solernn "àAh.
ah "I cf the firs, and sorne slight eche sent
hier slight body shivering igainst bis
heart. He held hier hýere and they lis-
tened. No souad, only that thick, weird
sighn everhead.

"Miet nme bore to-morrew night and
decide to go ivith me," hie whispered.

44Yes, il I can," she replied,' rcturning
bis embrace 'with a convulsive caress,
and then sped down the cliff to the cot-
tage.

The next night Lieutenant Barney
Lester hastened te the trysting place,
only to meet the old hueusekeeper, Susan,
who put into bis hand a crurnpled and
Ineagre little note, 'which hoe deciphered
by the waning twilight.

IlOh, Barney, 1 cannot corne. He
mnust have been near us, and lie is in a
fearful rage. 1-"

'rhat wvas ail, but oki Stnsan, with a
wvary glance arouind, supplenmented the
information.

"The cap'n's gonc on a vige, and liez
took Miss Jessie ivitl in. Sailed W
daybreak onï this tlood, this mornin'.

A combinedl emotion of anger and dis«may surged over l3arney's spirit. Fate or
the furies hiad played hirn a trick, and lie
%vas lhelpless. W-Nitli a stcrn and giooîny
brow lie began bis night's beat.

Before inorning a dishevelled mnass of
clouds wvere racing over the hecavens.
There ivcre plumes and spirals, and dlots
of condcnsed or sifting vapors, and the
ocean, as if shaken out of its dozing state,
begari to roar witb rage.

IA storîîi !" lie said, and stronger camie
that chilling forebodîng of trctiblo. This
wvas bis last ni-lit there. In two or thc
days* time hie %ould bo down fardier.
Already lie could disting~uish the hiollow,
rnelancholy boomi of the breakers to the
south of Morrissy light-the boom wbose
mionotonous j.Nr and ruaible wvas broken
once in a while ')y the thunder of a higher
inceming roller.

And Jessie, bis Jessie, far eut beyond
the biarbor bar-what dangers might as.
sal lier with this coming Atlantic storm?
Oh1, if lie had only known last nigbt lie
would flot have lot lier ]cave hirn.

At daylight 1l wvas relieved, and wvent
to Ilis quarters, where lie threw bimself
doiwn wvîthout undressing, and almost in-
stantly sank into a state of incubus.

He scenmcd te ho standing by the
water's edge, bis weiglit partly raised by
sorne rocks. The sea wvas calm and
nearly noiselcss, only sobbing to itself
like a grieved child baîf asleep.

Ne thought that bie stood spell.bound
looking at a broad, wvhite path out over
the waves, and in that belt of light some-
thing beat and throbbed, rose and fell
w.ith 'he pulse of the sea. And the swal.
lowing souind, and the sobbing and the
heart beat of the tide made hini shudder
wvith nameless dread ; and thon the moon
carne up eut of thc sea and shone with
blazing power into bis face. Ne raised
bis hand to shade bis eyes.

The action at least was real, and awoke
hirn in a cold perspiration. The suri, for
the first time breaking through the vapor,
had struck with a full blaze upon bis
face.

He instantly sprang up, witb an unde.
finable feeling of calarnity in his heart.
So vividly could hie recail that piece of
wreck, with the body lashed to it, throb-
bing in the water, that hie did not try to
sleep again.

Ail the earlier part of the day bie
watched the ominous clouds, se unflu-
enced by the upper currents, stranded,
coiied, curdled; belts passing through
loops, wisps blowing out between mirnic
colonnades, and the buzzing and bumrning
of the breakers, beat back by a couniter
current nearer tbe earth.

His duty as guardsman was done, and
sorne days would elapse before hie would
take his place actively in the life-saving
service; but hie coud flot rest.

Every heavier gust of the gathering
storm brought Iirn te bis feet. By noon
the sun had ccased to struggle to be seen.
The clouds were be;ng blown up in

l)anks and heaps, like rocks around a
quarry.

At noon lie started off on foot for bis
future field of labor, and sunset found hlmi
clarnbering over the rocks near Mlorrissy
Light.

What an infuriated suniset it was!
Lowv.t.own, long, blood-red gashies in the
clouds; above these wvere purpie bruises,
and near b.,' coppery braziers burned
gliastly vapors.

Thie brave fellows belonging to thue
service stood wliere the gale, in wild,
hilarious gusts tlirew %he spray ever
thein; but flot uintil mrnight did the
tcmpest gain its lieighit, and for a few
lîours drove everytluing beiore its uncon -
troflable fury. Soon the slurieks of the
gale, the thunder of the breakers aivî thxe
splash of the watcr flying against %.. e
liglîthouse created a deafening uproar.

Mien short, suddrn lulîs occurred, as if
the :'.ments were eryand pariting,
and the fuil mnoon, ridîng luigh, fioated
lier brighit glauice throughi every opening
crevice.

The grey sumimer dawn at last, and
the strained, expectant eyes upon the
cliff descry what thcy have beý2n îvatch-
ing for. A %vild cr3'. and tue stalwart
fellow leaps along the rocks. Ne knows
ne boat can live in the sea, but 'vitl the
shout-

"lA wreck! a*wreck !' hie begins walk-
ing out tiirough tbe surf.

They caîl to hlm, and bie permits thein
to fasten the lines about hlm, and holding
an oar in his iron grasp bie begins bis
perilous advance. Ne l".Ids a precarious
footing on projecting rocks, for it is best
to advance thus. Where the breakers
are below the surf, the water sho3ts with
fearful velocitv, and makes irresistible
wvh-rlpools withi tunnel-like centres. His
valiant struggle is opposed by gigantic
forces. The water in jets, in cols, in
ivedge shape, buffets hum. He sways, lie
totters, hie recovers bis balance arnid the
hoarse shouts of those assisting and
wvatching the uneven contest. Now an
enormous roller strikes him in the breast.
He is tbrown backwirds into the surf,
but with a juîick moverneut of the oar hie
keeps himsolf froin striking bis head upon
the rocks. For full a minute hie is dowvn,
jounced and shak-en, and other brave fel-
lows are corning te bis aid; but witb a
herculean effort he once more regains bis
feet, anud again bis cornrades' shouts
mingle with the roar of the surf.

But the light spar is nearly in-tossed
from wave te wave, and kneeling on a
rocky- ridge and partly sustained by their
oar- Barney and anothèr brave fellow
grak.pIe it before it is driven against the
reef. Tbe spray burses around them; it
pours in cascades frorn their devoted
heads. They are thrown upon their
knees, but tbeir exbausted strength is
renewed and sustained by others toiling
te meet tbern.

Lashed face doNwnward, soaked and

epprently dead, the woman wvas carried
byond the rocks, cut fromn the spar and

borne into the station. She had net been
long in the water, and she was alive.
The small, buoyant vessel had net foun-
dered until after nuidniglit, they after-
wards learned.

Wýhen Jessie McDowell wvas fully re-
suscitated, the sky wvas blown clear cf
every rag of cloud, and the meen was
poising over the western forests.
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Days alter, Barney bushed Jessie's in-
controllable grief at the loss of ber father,
by a bitter antidote.

"lBetter thus, my Jessie, than the end
that surely otberwise would have ovwer-
taken hinm as a daring and persistent
smuggler. Rather let us thank that be-
nevolent Providence that sent mie the
dream wvhich yesterday brouglît me to
the coast. One unwarned, and s0 uan-
watcbful, niight neyer have seen that
iight spar tilI it liad been tossed upon the
outer reef, wvbich would have ended ai
our hopes for the comning lImppy yýcars."

Witb a low sob I-" sar'k: again upon
his breast.

BEN EAUMLITS W=LONE.

On the steps of the largest ticket office
for steamers in San Francisco, a sturdy,
suî'-burned, farmer-PX'e man some forty
years of age, stood lost in tboughit.

Painful tbought, moreover, if one might
judge froni the nervous contraction of the
broad white forelîead, and the auxious,
wandering pdance of bis full blue eyes.

The trouble in !iis face wvas so evident,
that more than one stranger passing up
and dowvn the steps, turned and looked
curiously back at hlmi. At last a brig;ht.
eyed ticket agent came dashing up froin
the street, nearly running over the
abstracted mac. l3otb turned to apolo.
gize ; both, afier one broad stare of utter
astonishmnent at cachi other, lield ouît a
lîand in friecdly grecting.

IlBec Haliiday !" cried the agent, bis
voice as bearty as his look of welc.mle.
Il %ell, 1 amn glad, old fellow. I took yau
for your own ghiost at first thought."

4"I suppôse you saw the report of nîy
death from that explozsion in the mines,
last ycar. I3urnhani?" replied Halliday,
speaking*rather absently.

Il To be sure 1 did, and sorry enotigh 1
wvas to sec il. \Vhat did the reporters
mean ?'"

IlTbcy were flot to blanme. A Ben
Halliday was killed at the time. He wvas
a poor Englisb laboring mac, without
home or friends. 1 was away at an3ther
mine, and kncw nothing of the matter for
nearly six mntbs. When 1 beard it I
wvas afraid that the home papers had
copicd the account. 1 lcnow now that
tlîey did. Every one in our village,
Charley, believes me to be dead."

"lBut your wifc and boy, Ben," began
the agent, with a puzzled stare. "lYour
letters miust have told tbem the truth."

di1 have flot heard from Lucy for nearly
a« year," said the other, gloornily. "4i":;e
l<ept that trouble ta myseif tili now, btt
wve wvere boys together, Charley, and i
can trust vou. I sent rny money home,
regularly. For a year past she bas neyer
acknowledged its receipt."

"Through whomn did you send it, Ben ?"
"Our mine agent, Thompson."
« Vell, my opinion is, that we shail

hear news of himn, some day," said Charles
Burnham, cautiously CiDon't put any
more cash in his hands, my boy. And
l'Il tell you what l'Il do. l'Il write ta old
Hewson, the postmnaster at Vernon. Hle
will remember bath of us, and I can find
ont ail you wish ta know, by the very
next mail."

"1Tace no trouble, Cbarley; you'll se
it all there. She was very, very hànd-
some, yau know. The belle of Vernon,

they called ber, wbien she marricd mie,
and now-I suppose she thought, truly,
that 1 was dead. but ta be forgotten like
that, s0 soon 1 and tbe boy, too! .It's
bard! niy God, it is bard !"

Tbe fine, brave face broke sîiddenly
into quivering lines, the blîîe L-yes fllled
and overflowed. Asbamied of bis o'en
grief, Halliday drcw a New York paper
from his breast pncket, pointed ta the
first page, and turced bis lieat] away.

There, with an inward groan over
woman 's ficki-cess, Charles B3urnham
rend ilhe marhge of Lucy Halliday to
George Henderson of New York.*

IdWho woîild bave believed that Lucy
could be like that whcn she seemedi so
fond of yoî', t3en ? " lie exclainied, acgrily.
"Wbat ate yoîî goicg ta do, old boy?"-

- Tbe ocly thing tlîat can be done
now," said Hallidaiy, rccovering his com-
posure by a brave effort. Il 1 must go
bome, that is, 1 niust go hack at once: 1
mnust sec bier peopie-a divort ' can be
obtained, 1 suppose-acd tlie!- zbey can
be really nmarr;ed. 1 should like ta make
it ail right for bier about the moncy, to0.
For her-and the boy."

-You won't leave hini witlî lier, Ben ?

lHe's ocly a baby; lie laves her best
of course, and suie is wvrapped, up in hini.
poor girl. 1 couldn't take biim fromn ber.
i know Iaow heartbroken sue wvill be over
tiais ; the cbild ivill be lier only conifort,
for a tinie- '- Ben. you have the kisidest hîeart on
cartb," said tbe agent, and the tears
stood in bis eyes, Il and you'll want a
friend to, sec you tbrough this dreadful
business. l'Il get a furlouglb and go back

.10 Vernon witb you, my dear boy."
A montb afterwards, Charles Burn-

lîay,,l*s prediction was fulfled. Thomp.
son, the mine agent, levanted suddenly.
]eaving a set of beautifully k-ept (and
falsified) books bebind hinm, buit carrying
away -lie investments of the ciiners for
the past six montbs. It -was plain ecougbi
ta the two friends where Ben Halliday's
unackîîowledged remittances bad gone ta.

" Poor Lucy," said the bereaved bus-
band, as tbey w- re starting on their
journey home, "1we rnustn't be tao bard
on ber, Charley. Sbe may have been
driven tv-to sucb a step by actual want.
AI: ny lauit. ! neyer ought ta bave
trusted any stranger as 1 trusted that
villainous agent. God forgive bim, 1 cari.
mlot! He lias ruined ail my life, and bers
r00, for she wiIl neyer know another
haappy bour after she hears the trutb.
And yet it must be told. Ah, tbis isn't
thc- kind of a home-comir.g that I looked
forward ta, when 1 went ta the mines."

The close of a duli, rainy day in autumn
saw the twa friends safe"once more in the
little New jersey village, where they had
bath been born.

As tbiey alighted froin the stage coach
at the porch of the old.fashioned taverri,
a strange landlord came out ta welco.ào

neni, in the place of the rotund, joUy aid
IlUncle Gorhani" wbom tbey had icnawn
ini their boyhood. But the tavern was
"14Gorham's" still, as in the oIden tinie.

"Shail I order supper here?" asked
Burnbam, when the hast had left themn in
the private room tbey had ordered.

IlNo, no 1 Corne with me aI once.
Cbarley. I cannae rest or breathe until
I have faund out where she is," replied
bis friend, nervausly. "«We.can inquire

at-at the bouse wliere 1 used ta live.
The cew people Ibere will tell me."

The ccxt marnent Ibcy were hurrying
dowc tbe anc street of thbe village, whbere
liglits were already burning ln the cottage
wiiidows, and family groups were seated
comfortably at the evaning meal.

Ben Halliday gave a gasp of -ain as
lie pointed ta a ceaI gray bouse witb green
blinds. andl a side verandab that stood ln
the midst of a pretty fruit orchard, ar
some distance from the sîreet.

IlThere it is ! It would kill me, I tbink,
ta go up ta that door and flot flnd ber
there. Tbere's the orcýia:,d I platited for
lier; how the treeb, bave grown ; and how
nilce tbe garden looks. There neyer wasuj
a happier man in this world, Cbarley,
tihanlIwbenw~e livcd thre. Go, Cbarley,
go and ask if she-if ber people stili live
aI the aId farm. I can bear ta tatk it
over "'ath tlîem, perbaps, tbey were
always fond of nie."

He rested bis folded arms on the stone
coping of the orchard wall, and bent bis
bead down witb such a groan of bitter,
bopeless misery, that Cbarley Burcham
iîurried away, wîtb cyes almosî too dim
ta sec the cottage path.

In reality be was scarcely gone ten
minutes, although it seemed an age ta tbe
wretcbed man wha waitcd ta bear fram
lus lips bis doom.

Then the cottage door flew wide open,
sbowicg a snug interior of warmntb, iigbt
and comfort. Dawn the patb, aver wbîcb
a sudden gus' now whirled beavy draps
of raie, a fair, rosy womae came running
with exeended arms, and after her came
Charles Burnhamn, with a baby boy care-
fully wrapped in bis iýeavy overcoat, and
sbielded ini bis armi. from the rapidly in.
creasing starm.

IBec!1 Ben ! Oh, thatik God that yau
are alive, and safe at home again witb
tbe cbild and me!1" cried tbe weeping,
laughing -%voman, as she sprang int the
arms tbat were mechaeically held out ta
receive ber. IlI thought you were dead,
the papers aIl bad it so. But bow Lould
yau tbink that I bad marricd anyoe else,
dear? How could you?"

IIIt wvas your cousin Lucy-same mamne
-yau remeinher ber, Ben; littie dark
girl itih lo!s of curîs," said Cbarley, bal!
cboking under the stout pîuUs that tht
boy wasgiving ta bis beard and comforter.
tHere, take him before lie kilis me

quite."
And sa, acly bal! compreliending, as

yet, his own exceeding happiness and
good fortune, the weary, storm-tossed
mac went joyfully with wife, child and
friend, in aI the open, waiting cottage
door.

Jacksae-",Talking about literary style,
there goes a man noted fer bis finished
setences." Binkson-"l Indeed ? Is he
a novelist?" Jackson-"« No; be is an
ex-convict."

A goodly parson camplained te an el-
derly lady o! bis congregation that ber
daughtcr appeared ta be wholly taken up
witb trifies or worldly flnery, instead of
fixing ber mind on thinps ,'ove.

«Yau are mistaken, sir, answered she.
411 Icow that the girl appears ta au
observer ta be taken> up with worldly
things; but you cannaI judge .correctly
of the direction bar mind talces, as she is
a littie cross-eyed."
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CORUSPONDINTG WZTH STRIGrVi.

No young girl sirould engage iii a cor-
respondencc wiricl site is unwilling tirat
lier rîxotrer slrould know abolit. No good
cornes front corresponding witlr a stranger,
and niuich evil inay followv. It is not rare
to sec advertisernents for a wife or for a
hiusbani. Tîrese, usually by pcrsons well
advanced in life, are sufficiently disgust.
ing, but whcn young girls o! sixteent or
cigliteen advertise for cerrespondents of

'tIre opposite sex, witlr a view ta inatri-
mrony, it is revolting to ail right feeling
lersons. A paper publislied in Chicago.
devotcd ta matrimonial matters, lias two
pages filied wrth advertisements of tiiose
of bath sexces who wishi correspondents.
a nmost inelanciroly display. 'Many of the
advcrtisements are riost thoughtless, and
show that the -,-rls have no idea of the
importance of tihe subject tirey approacli
.- itli so much frivolity. One girl w rites:
ý' A blooming Miss of ' swcet sixteen,«
with long blzck Irair and blie eyes, mwishes
to carrerpond wvith an unlimited number
of gcr.ts. Object, mutual ixuprovement,
and may be-. XViiI reply ta ail who
enclose stanip or photo." There is plainly
roim for "limpravement " for any girl
wvho rpeaks of gentlemen as '-gents," but
w.hy "n uniiritedniumber?' Ar.othcr
reads: "lTwo*ayoung schooi girls, cuitured
and refincd, botîr brunettes, would like a
fcw gcntlemen correspondents. Emima
is sixtcen, and Geneva ninctten.Y Tihe
appeararice if! dhat advcrtiscrnent show-s
that peopleb.ve very diffeèrent ideasaboîrt
"drefine.ment." Tievhole thing istwrang;
it lias not a single redeening feature, and
it is rneianciroly to think tirat there are so
rnany young girls, as tire paper Shows.
who are lacking in tirat modestY and iat
nice scase of prprcty which should ie
the crowzring graces of girlirood.

À GIEL 'WO QAN =HOOT.

"In my reccnt trip ta New Mexico in
the interzst o! tire Omaha Stock E::-
change,!1 witnessed au act of heroism
that 1 shall neyer forgct,'» said W. F.
Skinner. &'Thu central figure was a
beautiful and refined yotrng lady, tire
daughter o! a banker who owns extensive
cattle ranches in northern New Mexico.
During tire vacations she had passed or
the ranch, sire had acquired a ---'derfui
proficiezrcy wi:bh the rifle, -.n cor d shoot
witb tire accuracy o! an ,Id rancirman.
One day we were startled by secing a
cinnanian bear, and a large one ai tirat,
nrar thre edgc o! a gully but a short dis-
tance frorm tire bouse. Boti father and
daugiter rusircd for their rifles and made
for ie ravine. Tire wild beast was on
thre opposit side and cniabic to get at us.
The bankcr in iris excitement got too
closç to the edgie of the ravin-- and
tuhibled in,(all- a distance of twelve
or Ifihteen ect. lie lay stunned by tire
forceo! tire (ail, and we feared ie bad
been seriousiy hurt. In anotirer second
down turnbled bruin into tire gulley,
- lirchier intentionally or accidentaily, I
don't know. But the awful danger of rny
hast imrnediately flashcd upon me. He
was too stunned to irelp bimsel!, and -thre

savage beast, infuriated by the pain of bis
(ail, rnrshed toivard the pror~rate man. 1
was frozen wvitb irorror. In- a twinkiing
I heard the report of a rifle at my sie,
saw a puff o! smioke and tire bear dropped
dead, aimost on tire irelpless form of the
banker, 1 turned, and saw niy fair com-
panion just dropping lier rifle fromt her
sîroulder. Mer face was pale, but bier
eyes lit up witb a look o! mingled joy

an riumph. She irad saved her father
front a terriblc death liv her pre.-ence of
mind and unerring airn."-Om)alia Bec.

rTO XOIEY IN I.

My mother gets up, buiids tire fire,
and gets my breakfast, and serAds md off,"
said a bright youtir. "lThen she gets
fatîrer up, gets Iris breakfast, and sends
bim ofl* Tirca sire gives the otirer child-
ren their breakfast, and sends them off ta
schooi: and then sire and tire baby bave
their breakfast."

"4How old is the baby ?" asked tire re-
porter.

4Olt, she is rnost two, but she can
taik and walk as weil as any o! us."

"Are you weil paid ?"
1I get $2 a week, and father gets $2

a day."
IlHow mîrci doer, your motlre. get ?
'Witb a bcwiidered look tire boy said:

4Mother! wiry she don't work fer any-
body-"

1i tirought you said sire worked for
ail of you.",

"4Oh, ves, for us she docs; but there is
nra money in it."

Too many boys and mn who earn
mucir larger sums than tiruse mentioned
above, act as tirough Ilmother" -fot only
had fia right ta sirare their carnings, but
rc-eived wirat sire did by some special
giace on tireir part.

Anîong otirer factors in home happi.
ness tire rigirt management cf home fi-
nances is an important ance. Thre silent
partner in the world-business, tire wife
who takes care cf the husband, keeps thre
borne brigirt and sunny, and manages
tire diljdren, is eurtitled ta what sire tinks
fit rcgarding tire disposai of funds, and
to have hier own share of tirem.to spend
as sire pleases.

Tire telepirone bas en*abled a physician,
several miles away, ta detect wiretirer a
child had tire croup. Tire child's moutir
wasireld near ta tire moutir-piece o! tire
instrument, and the pbysician -beard it
cougir. But more singular than tis is
tire following case cf a dog recognivirg its
niaster's voice through tire telephane:

ack is a czach dog that found iris master
bytlephane. Ia some way jack got

lost, anrd fortunately was found b>' ane of
bis master's friends, who went ta his
office anrd aslced, by telepirone if tire man
bad lost bis dog. IlYes, where is ie ?',
iras the repiy. "1He is here. Suppose
you caîl hini tirrougir tire telepirone."
Tire -"og's ear w3.s placed over tire ear-
piece and his master said, "Jack I jack!
how are you. jack 1"' jack instantly re-
cognized tire voice and began ta ycil.
He lced thre telepirone fondly, seeming
ta tink iris master was inside the.mz.
chine. At tire other end of tire Une thre
gentleman rccgnized. thre familiar banks,

and shortiy afterwards he reached bis
friend's office ta clalîri bis praperty.-
Sidney (A uslralia) Eyc.

BOYS.

An excirange says a boy will tramp two
buiidred and forty.seven miles in one day
one~ rabbit irunt and ire limber in tire
evenrng, wlien, if you asic mm ta go
across tire street and borrow Jones' two-
inchr auger, ie will be as stiif as a meat-
bîock. 0f course ie will.

And lire will go swimming ail day, and
stay in the water tirree irourz; at a time,
and spiasir and dive ar ta paddie, and be'il
spend the biggest part of tire day trying
ta corner a stray mule or a baldback
hrorse for a ride, and feel tirat ail life's
cirarins have fled when it cornes time ta
drive tire cows home; and hel1 turn a
tenr-are lot upside down for ten incires cf
arîgle-worrns, and wisir for tire voiceiess
tomb wiren tire gar.en deniairds bis
attention.

But, ail tire saine, wiren you-iwant a
friend wiro wili stand by you. and sympa-
tirize witir you, and be truc ta you-in ail
kinds cf wcatber, eniist anc o! tire small
boys.

Thre coat-tail flîrtation is tire latest. A
wrink-led coat-tail,bearing dust toe marks,
on a rejected suitor, means, 44i have
spoken ta your father."

'Waitress to Landlady: 44Oh, ma'am,
Mr. Spitfire iras ]eft tire table ir a rage.-

Landiady: I 'm glad cf tirat. It's
tire first tbing 1 ever knew him to leave."

Sire: IlAn unfortunate alliance, tirat cf
Miss Quickiy's, wasa't it ?

He: 4",May be, but ie was just ber
kind. You said, you know, tirat sire
wanted a irusband bad, and sire certainly
got a bad onre."

IlYou are as bad as a playful kitten in
jumping at conclusions," rernarlced Kee-
dicc ta his w5fe.

IlDo kittens jump at conclusions ?"
aslced Mrs Keelicc.

IlCertainiy, bave you Irever seen k-ittens
cirase tireir tails?"*

"You shouldn't beso0resties in chancir
Cirne," said tire mirrister ta, bis littie
son. I couid sec you ri ardjump-
ing about in tire pew ail =ui Mry ser-
mon."

"lI was stiller'n yau were, papa,"
answered Charlie. "'You was wavin-
your arms and talkin' ail through clrurcb'-

Sire: "lWben did you begin ta love me,
George? "

He: "lAbout two weeks aga, darling."
Sire: "lBut you have knowrme for

over six montirs."
He: "lYcs, dearest, but loveïs biind.

1 neyer knew tili recently tirat your fatirer
was s0 ricir."

IlViry are mot our girls stnong?"- asks
a contemporary.

Tis is absurd, for tire> are strong.
Many a anc cf 'cm iras been kirown ta
sit on a great, stnapping man, anrd irold
hlm down s whole evening.
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1 arn a white elephant, standing lcss
than a foot high, and weighing about a
pound. 1 have been an elephant for a
niontix. Previaus te bcing an elephant 1
was canton flannet and catten. 1 rememi-
lier distinctly how it feit when the clerk
sent his scissors thraugh me te get off the
two yards which servtd me for a skin. It
thrilIs me te my cotton interiar yet and
brings tears inte my glass cyes.

Shortly aiter 1 got homet h was taken
eut ai tht brown paper, and laid on the
fleor, with a pattern pinned on me, and
then I was cut eut. If a canton flanne!
elephant is allowed te make a rnerry
jesi, I should be pîeased te remark that 1
aise felt very much cnt up. Then I was
sewed up partially on a sewing.rnachine,
and stuffed with cottan. I don't know
how much cetten there is in nme, but I
shou!d say something like a bale on a
rough guess. It was stuffed, packedand
harnmered inte me, and forced int my
legs and trunk, until h actually thought 1
should split open and campe! thern te
make anather elephant.

Finally I was ai! sewed up, and then
niy tai! was fixed on, and left loase enough
te wag, or rather te, be wagged, fer I
can*î wag it mysehi, being simply cotten
and net being supplied with muscles.
Then niy cars were clappcd on the sides
af mny bead, and my glass eyes inserted.
My irunk turns under in such a way that
I am frequtntly hung up like. a butten-
hoak for the night.

My keeper is a baby, and hc makes it
pretty lively for me tea. He sets me on
my baunches as îheugh 1 werc a rabbit
or penguin, and then sticks the scissars
in rny.cyes. Ht aise knocks me about
and sits on me. and ailows the dog te
shake me like a rat. The other day the
deg carried me in bis meuth a way across
the street, and absent-iiindcd!y left me
there. h neyer expected ta se my littie
master again, but fertunately the nurse
came aleng just tben and teck me home.

On the foliowing morning the baby in-
sisted on .laying with me while hc was
taking bisth, and as a inatter of course
1 was thrust under and soakcd througb
ard through. I suppose 1 shoul d have
taken cold if 1 had not been made cf
canton flannel. I was then wrung eut
and pta in the ovcn te dry. WVhile ther
the tbottenis cf niy feet were burnt oir
They-were half-seled later in the day,
and that mnade me fe] el iter. But very
sbortly after a c2t came through the yard
where I was lying, and evidently misteolc
'me, for a rabbit, for she pounced on nme
and I arn willing te admit that when she
tore me open h feit ail undone. I was
afterwards patcbcd up with a piece of red
flannel- , which gives rue rather a laud air.
I was then used as . fect-ba' l,and knock-
ed about with tenitis rackets until the
thread gel leese ai ýbe base of mny cyes
and 1 was a blind eIep%ýant. Then 1 was
used- fer a pincushian, when tbt baby
wus net playin with me. 1 bave, aise
been st ffd int a broken window to
keep the cold out, and on one occasion I
heard the cook remark that, saturated
with kerosene, 1 wouid malce an excellent
kindler.

TORONTO, <JkNADA

Considering that I arn uscd as a boxing
glove, and continually covercd witb court
plastffr, it makes me sad àt heart to think
that a century is the average limit of an
elephant's life. And it mak-es mie sad to
have this canton Blannel hide on in surn*
mer. I think every baby's baby white
elephant should have a mosquito-net skin
during the heatçdterni. I really have an
awful time of it, and wvhenever 1 want to,
weep my eyes are out, and I can't. The
other day 1 wept for an hour out of one
eye, and I have feit lop-sided ever sinçe.

To tell the truth,11 arn weary af life,
and if you wont say anything 1 will tell
yeu a iittUe secret. Not long ago 1 was
thrown into the closet, and sorte moths
got in me. They are there yet. eating
away as fast as they can, and 1 think in
a mnonth I shall bc completely caten up
and digcsted, and free from, the tarments
of the bald-headed little tyrant whomn I
cal! rliaster. Net much longer will hie
dress me in doll's clothes, and rock me in
a cradie, and then use me te drive nails
into the Iloar.

When 1 amn all eaten up, if there is
enough of mie left te make a decent
funeral, I am geing to have the following
epitaph carved on my tombstone:'

Heue lies an elepbant ma?~ o(clotb.
Tbe i.ictini ef the hungry moth.

Thinking that many of our boy read-
ers rnight like to know how rny brother
and 1 miade an out-door aquarium, 1
wi!! send a description of it. We first
took a box about three feet long, by ii
wide, and the saine in height. '%Vc filled
the cracks wberc the pieces joined te-
gether upon the outside, %%ilh putty, to
prevent it from leaking. WVe took sand
and washied it until it was clean, and put
it upon the bot tonm about two inches deep.
In ane end me put a rnound cf sand, about
a foot high and -ix inches wide. Upon
this we plantcd some water plants (they
wil! grow nicely); we then built a small
rockery partly on the znound and partly
in the water, with the stones se arranged
that the fish could go in amng theni
casily. AUl that remained te do was te
fill thc aquarium with dlear water.

Ours was se arranged. that about a
third cf the water Ieaked eut during the
day, and wc filled jr up at night, whicb
1-cpt it fresb. WcV- stocked it with smahl
brook fish, cf diffeèrent kinds. A few
water bugs, and a couple cf tad-poles are
good, as '.hey will eat the slime and dirt.
Fred the fish bits cf fresh incat, bread or
crackecrs. They love earth wornis best,
and would often jump out of tbe water,
and taût theni ftem eut hands; then like
chickens, thcy try te get the food away
from ane another. Once a nienth 'we teck
the fish eut witb a sînall net, it a tub
of water, and clcaned the aquarium. The
outside we arranged as a large rockery,
surrounding the aquarium with rough
stcYnes partly covered -with mossr, ferns
and %ines growing between the -stones.

Fish lave shade, ar -well as sun, se we
placed ours partl3' underneath a large
maple in tht yard. It bas been vcxy
inuch-admired and ve have spent niany
happy heucs watching the graceful niove-
nients of the fish, and studying; their
habits. The basseem the mcii intelli.

gent. \Ve haie te part wi'h our pets but
when it becomes colci we put thein back
in thieir aid home for the winter, and
often imagine that %ve get some cf theni
again the next season. One evcning we
were surprised ta liear a decidedly froggy
noise froni the aquarium. Upon going
te, it we found, indeed, MINr. Frog sitting
upon the reckery as independent as yen
please. He was ,a tad-pole ne longer.-
J2rnest L. Doty, in Farm and Hoez.

WEY RMLRRI =HO=L MTD HIM.

Thousands and tens of thousands cf
children are dying ail around us, who,
because their ever-developing nature de-
mands swectness, crave and cagerly de-
molish tht adulterated 49candies - and
Ilsyrups c f modern tumes. If these
could bc fed on honey instead, they would
develop and grow up inte healthy men
and %vomnen.

Children would rather eat bread and
honcy than bread and butter; one pound
ai honey will reach as far as two pounds
cf butter, and has, beside, the advantage
af beini far marc healthy and picazsant
tasted, and always remains goo'!, while
butter sean becozrrs rancid, and otez.
produces cramp in the stontach, eruicta-
tions, sourness, vamiting and diarrhoea.
Pure lioney should always bc frccly used
in every family. Heney e.%tcn upen
wheat brcad is very beneficial ta health.

The use of lioney instcad cf sugar fer
almost exery kind of cooking, is as
picasant for the palate as it is health3 for
tht stornach. In preparing blaclcberry,
raspberry, or strawberry sl!ortcake it is
infinitely superiar.

i is a commen expression that honey
is a luxury, liaving nothing to do with thté
life.giving principle. This is an errr-
lioney is food in ane of its mo5t concert-
trated fornis. Truc, it dees net add se
mnich te tht grewth of muscles as docs
beefsteak, but it dots impart ether pro-
perties ne less. neccssary te htcalth and

vaeosphysical and intellectual action.
Itgvswarmth to, the system. arouses

ner-vous energy, and gives vigor te al] the
vital functiens. Te the laborer it gives
strength-to the business nman, mental
force. . lIs cff»ects are net likc ordinary
stimulants, such as spirits, etc., but it
preduces a hcalthy action, tht iesults cf
wbich are pleasing and permanent-a
sweet disposition and a bright intellect.

Because we pronounce "Iwould' wood.
it dats not fellow tha.t we pronounce
"Gould" goed.

WVhen a young n detects-.the first
evidence cf hair on bis upcr'lip bc feels
elevated, when in reality i isa sert of a
cocning down.

Net a happy way o! puttixg it-
-Doctor. Brown will bardly &et out
again, eh?) I saw your carnageý in front
cf his daor ibis merning.-

Two lit girls were saying tbeir-pray-
ers prier te being tucked. in for the night.
Wb-en bath had flnished, tht younpger of

the two clinibed on ber znotber!&.IiDMe
and said in a cqnfidential but a tritimphant
whisper: - Mother, Clara oxnIy aslçed for
ber 4daily bread,* 1 asked for '1bread apd
miik.'



THLE GLGWWORM

TEE SQUMIES MNI.
Squire Doolittie wças a farier, fat and

jolly, who liked fun, but aiways prcferred
it at saine one else's expense. If lie
could play a trick on one af bis sons lie
enjoyed it hugely. As a consequence the
boys did flot reverence Ihum niîucli, and
wcre always trying saine practical jolie
upen their fathcr. Soinctimes thcy suc-
ceeded, but flot often.

, l'ai too aid a fish ta bie cauglit by
the pin.hooks af boys,- lie would say.
when saine plan of theirs had miscarricd
and the jolie was turned upon theinscives,
nîuch ta his delight anîd their chagrin.
"You'e heard of wcasels, haven*t you?

Yes? Well, wcasels, cspecialiy aid
weasels. acvCr sleep.-

W~e must get a laughi against lii iii iii
saine way, . said Tom. "He*s tao pro.
voking! 1*d give a dollar ta trick him in
such a way thtat hae wouldn't like ta litar
about it."

-Sa wauld 1,- said John.
IlAnd I'd niake it twa," said Rabert.

-But we arc hardlv sharp enougl.
That's the troublre.

It bappcned that the squire was in the
haymnaw in the barn when ibis conversa-
tian taok place, and th&cbo)-s wcre sitting
on saie boxes an the barn floor. Hc
chuclkied as hie listened, and a nmoment
later called aut frain bis laiîy perch
Il 'I tell you ivhat l'Il do, boys. W~hîcn
yau get-a gaod jalie an nie l'il buy cach
of yau a bat.*

The boys loaked foolish. But final!.
because they had nathing elsc t ay, thcy
accepied the challenge, and in a half.
hcarted sort ai way set their wits ta work
ta tain the hais.

la the squire's flock ai slicep was an
aid ta calledl David. Tire animal liad
a chronic spite agafnst tht whalc hurnan
family. and neiver iost an appantunity ai
exhibiting it ta any individual i o thc
fanmilythatcrossed hispath. lia stranger
enterd the pasturc or yard w;cc ai
was tht poar muan was fartunate if ie was
mot knocktd down as suddenly as ifi lie
had beent struck by lightning.

Tht ram always attacked frain the rear.
He wauld get behind the abject oi his
attack, curb bis neck, shut bis c) es, and
chargt! AU nîay bic imagincd. the gicat
haras ai the animal, backed up by the
momeaturn gathered by his charge, gave
anything but a pIeasant sensation when
they calme in contact with the legs oi his
uasuspecting vicîfim. Gecrally a board
was strapped ta bis haras, aver bis iwooi!y
face. ta abstruct bis range of vision, and
serv as a aring ta strangelrs ai his
warike prpesties But hie alta con-

trve t tarfifrin bis head, anîd thicn
alas for bis uasuspectins victim.

Tht boys erijoycd many an hour ai fun
wfîh David. The sheep-pasturc came up
ta tht barayard an one side, and a creec
ran along by bath. Where the pasturc
came ta the cretk there was a very high
baiîk,- and this baak was Stetp. The
Doolittie boys used ta get upon a marraw
rock that wa just under the edge ai the
batik. Here, whtn they staod up, ail af
ther bodits above tht waist could lic seen
above the level ai the pasture. Placing
themseives in this position, the-y wrouid
attract tht attention of aid David by
cailing and shaking thef r bats at himt.
He was always ready for battit. WVzth
lowered head, cuîbed neck and a snit cf

anger, lie would rush ait îlem with lus
eyes closed. Taking advantage ai tbis
peculiarity, the boys would droe dowa
behind tlîc bank, and David would go
aver tiieni and into tire water, with a
plunge tluat would ]lave dont credit ta a
Nevioundland dog. Tien lie wouid get
back ta the short, looking wrathiul and
shecepish ; but hie cau1d mat lie induced tr
renew the attack again at that tiait.

HMis meniary, hawevcr, .vas poar, or lus
pugnacfty was toa straag for ]lis discre-
lion, for in an bour, ifithe boys came hîack
and slîowed theiscives above tht batil.
lie was rcady for another charge. Per.
luaps the olfslî aninial thought that sonze
trne lie wyauld bc toa quick for thein.

The squire had atten watched ibis
sport, and laughcd at David's recklessnebs
and at his appearance as hae plunged miat
the wvater and carre forth with wtt waol
and disgusted and -.wrathiful aspect.

Ont day tht squire was in the barayard
saiîing the caws. He hiad a hali-bushel
nîcasure ini lî's huand, and as hie Iaoktd
over tht fence it 0i ztr shecp-pasturc, and
saw David watching hina, lie htld up the
measure and shoak, it at tht aid fellow.
David gave a snort ai defiance, and began
ta curb bis neck and shake bis head. as if
challeagîng thesquire ta combat.

I 1 wander if 1 cauldn't trick tht aid
fecUow in tht saine wvay that tht boy s fool
hiai?- thaught tht deacon. lie Joolced
about tht yard cautiously. 11is sons were
not ia siglit, and lie concluded hce wouid
have a laugh at David's expense. Crawl-
ing through the fence, lie reaclied the rocà
an wthich the boVs stood in tlitir eccurt-
teis with Dav-id: The rani lad nat sewen

in. '%''lin thc squire raiscd himself
cauîiousiy and lookcd aver tht banic.
David was watcbing tht liarn%-ard, and
cvidenfly wanderiag wbat had liecome ai
the muan wha hati just chlicrged hirn.

IIi. David!** cried the squire, hold-
ing the half-bushel mcasurc out befoît
huim as a taîgel fDr the shcep ta aîrn at.

'Hi. David!*'
David Ifhied " ai once. He gave a

grand flourish, as if ta say, IlLook% oui
the-re1"' then charged.

Unfanuanately for tht squire. hie was so0
excfted over tht fun that 1= foigot bini-
sdif complceey, and only> thoujght of the
haii-hushcl measure. lnstcad of dropping
out ai the sheep's way, lie swuýng the
mecasure on one side, in bis cxcitcznent
forgetting %hat Dav.id alway s shut his cycs
whca hae charged, and aimed for tht ab-
ject liefore bita when hie clased thera.
Tht consequtace wau that tht ramn did
flot follow the -nc.sure, but blling
straight for the place wberc hie last saw
fi. strucc the poor squire square ia the
stamnach and hie and- David went aver the
bank and ia the creek- as if shot out oi
a cannon.

Il Vall, 1 snum !- sputîered tht squert
as lie maade bis wray ta the iaak. I or
got all about dodging. 1 do b'Ie'L-e tht
aid reprobates broice ta> stomach fa, by
the way it feels. You aid rascal !" hae
screamed ta David, whose air was one ai
viciai>', as hie stoad on tht pasture side af
tht fence, nxaking defiant motions aiti
bis head ai tht squire, wha had chambered
aut ai the watcr an the barn-yard side;
-I'd like ta break your oid nec.k! I siîan7t

get o-er this for a month, if 1 eve- do. 1
wauldn*t have bc-en so bruised for five
dollars. I'm glad tht boys didn't sec me."

Ht malle bis way up tht bank and ta-

wvards the barn, under caver ofithe fence.
Ht didn'î waat anyone at tht biause ta
se bita in tis wtt cloîlies. As lie opened
tht barn doar, a broadside ai laugliter
saiuted bis tais fraîn thte hay-mow in the
end ai the barn toivard!, the creek. Ht
linew ilien that the boys* hour ai triumph
liad came. Tbey had seca bis disconi-
fiture.

tI say, fazliet !** irreverently called 0o1t

Tom, in a voice chîoktd with laîaghter,
Iyau didn't scrooch quick enough. Next

timt Vou'Il knaw better how ta do it.-
"W b1at became ai tht hali-buîsbel ?

asked John ; and Rab screamed, ilHi.
David !" in such a way that natwithsîand-
ng bis pain the squire w'as bal inclined
ta laugh hinseif.

"I -I acknowledge tlîat David wvas tao
nîuçh for nie that turne," said the squire.
looking very red and fuaiish. '4 Laugh
away. boys, if it dots you any goad.-

'-Whai*s tht price ai bats.' "asked
John.

Il 'ell, but the joke wasn't yaurs," said
tht squire. 44But l'il tell you what l'il
do. If yaou woa't say, anything about this
foolish affair. l'il buy the his, and give
you a dayis flsbing any turne you like ta
taice it."

"WeV agite!-we agite 1- crieid the
boys-

But the story Ieaked out in sartie -way.
aad the squire had ta endure a gooci deal
ai siy iaugbter froni his 'un-lo,.ing neigli-
bois. But hae never quite forgav'e aid
David, and alhoiugh hae did flot say, so. hae
had a feeling ai unquaiified satisfaction

bcue h licard one day that tire aid
shelips neck had béén brokea ia a figlit.

Winkle-4 1 wisb I êould devise sanie

Naddj-- 1 wish 1 couid devise saint
way af getting tbcnî'out aiter 1 have hun.
tItra up."

A highway rablier, on being braught
before tht magistrate, asserted that hae
was mort entitled ta bc pitied than ta bic
punishtd. WVben asked ta expiai a bis
meaning, hie said, " Suit tht moaey
wasa't in tht baril. a week when tht bank
stapped paynent, and 1 was roblied ai
cvery shilling."

Mary-, lsru't Miss Gawiulas bat tao
sweet for anythiag ?

Mtabel-"« Yts; perfectly lavedy. But
1 bélicet ber dressiacer could make a
claîhts-prop look graceful"*

Yts ; 1 blieve )-au. But )-au go ta
tht saine dressrnaktr, too, don't "u?-

44Ah, jonesv, aid man." said Hicks, as
hie aad Janes wýaIked home frara tht club.
a there's a iight fa yaour window for you!

You married meata-"
IlBy George!1 Sa therc is !" returned

joncs. *4 Let's go bac ta tht club."
'I s thtre such a thing as a waiters7

union ?" aslced tht huagry customer in

" 1lielieve l'Il jafa it. I'v.e waited
here long enough ta maire me eligibit, I
fancy."»

" May' I trouble you ta pass the mus-
tard ?" s;-;d a gentleman in a London
diniaç.room ta his opposite nefghbar.-

"Sir, do >'qu ai staûe me for tht
waiter?" was tht uncivil repiy.

"4No' sir; I rnistook you lor a gentle-
man."
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OXON SEM~~ ABOUT GAILa

DYV Ti11Ê LATE ARC11IIISIIOP THOMSON0.

I %vant ta sa?, a few ivords af comnion
sense about tlîe question of G ambling,
and then a few more words about "lthe
Drink" expenditure of ivorking men.

In the first place, as ta garnbling, 1
say there is no such thing as fair or equal
gambling. W'e will supposceire are two
men, and they have just received their
wages. Each has £3, say, in bis pocicet,
and lhey bet on dog races, or adopt somne
cf those very intelligent modes of getting
rid a! their rnoney:- andi ane o! tbem fintis
lie lias won the other's money, while tht
other, o! course, has lost it. 1 say Ibat it
is flot an equal transaction. Of course
they rnay be perfectly fair and hnnest,
but one or then lias gaineti C3 thatl he
dii flot expect ta have, and dots nat
quite know what lie is gaing ta do Iviîli
it, and the ailier has flot only last,£3, but
hie bas last the foodi for bis wife andi
chiltiren for the next fortnight. Ht bas
lost bis owfl self-respect, and perhaps the
goad opinion of those o! lais employers
wbo niay htar about the transaction. 1
therefore say the rnan who lias lost bas
lest a greal deal, andi the man wvho bas
won bas %von almost nothing.

Anothar word on this sulaject is, I
tiainle, worthy of consideration. Il is
supposeti that if people play quite fairly,
and go on playing long cnough, the thing
will right itself. andi theyilul have hast or
won about as much, the onc and the
other, at the end of a ycar or zwo ycars.
But, let me sav, a rnan uidjo indulges in
wbat he cails îinlimiteti play. forges ont
imapurlant factor in the calculation-he
forgcts that bis purse has a bottôrn to it.
Aftcr a huit time hc will finti that bis
last coin is staced, and bis play is sud-
denly arrcsted just aitîhe point whcn bc
needs ta go on; andi %hatever his fine
tbeoryis about bringing the circle round,
and ail thetrest of it, be cannot carry it
out because bis monty is Zone-

He is ruineti; tlicrc is an end ta hirn:
asid hae andi bis thcory go iat oblivian.

1 suxouhd like also ta say that round
about the associations of gamibling in ibis
country ai! so-.s of rascaldoîn do galber.
There is no chance of ba-.ing fair play,
because play brings a man int contact
with those whom hce cannaI respect, and
wborn in any allier transaction of lite lic
woulti nost carefully shun.

Why !ben dfo mot our p>upits temi wiîh
denuinciations of tbis thing ? '%Vby is il
net a subject o! constant reuxonstrance
belveen tht pastar and bis flack? It
aught ta be so. 1 tbink il is partly ihis,
Iliat there is an idea that it is a littît
difficuit to rnake it plain te people why
tbey ouglit mot te &amble. A man sals,
I amn tht boit Jutige o! whaî 1 cati

afford ta do," andi tells his pastar not ta
interfère wiih wbat is net in tsel1 a vice,
as lic could net proveý thsat thethîing bad
been pusheti to a vicious excess. But
bave you noticed iliat in the bock of
HolyW'%rit our Lord says, "8A new
commaundmnen I <ive unto you, That ye
have ont axiothcr; evxn as 1 have loved
you, that ye also love ont anotber"II? If
then il can be show» me that rny action,
whaîever il bo, hevever seerningly ini-
cent in1 its-eif, is iruerous ta the faith, the

proserity, or good condition of any one
of hse whomn Christ loved equally with

mnyself, that thing 1 amn bound ta abandon.
I amn fot ta ride rough-shod over their
consciences and their rights. I wvill desist
from it ; for if 1 cannot prove that it is
wrong. 1 can prove that it is injurious.

WVell, now a few more words about the
"drink " expenditure of working men.
The incarne a! the varhbus classes o!

the country arnounts annually ta about a
thousand millions, af whichi the so.called
working class-but .1 hope we ail work a
littie-receive about £C.ooo.ooa, and
the middle and higher classes, wlio are
flot dependent upon work for theur daily
bread. C56.oo.ooo. Out of their in.
cornes the working class-according ta
the saine authority-Professor Leon Levi
-spend 20 per cent. in luxuries, and the
middle and uppcr classes about 14 per
cent. 1 arn not making ihis as a charge.
but it is a fact, and it shows very clearly
to my mind, and especially whers 1
remember what we se in the newspapcrs
about the sufferings af tîte wurlcing class,
that tbcy have a greater power in their
own bands than they have as yet talcen
advantage of.
.Just look only at these figures as prav.

ing the cxpen'liture of ibis country.
The drink expenditure is about fl 22,%JCo,.
oaa; and at une time. when the iran and
coal trades were llourishing. it %vent up as
high as £x.l4,ooo.ooo. Naw, that is a
Mnost portentaus figure. But you1 wull say.
it relates to the whole country. WcVll, as
tht2 incarnes are about half-and.half, we
,hilI, takie onl y about balf a! thcC£122.000,.
oaa and put il down ta the credit-or
the discredit-of thc woring class, and
thers wc shall have £61 1000.000 as spent
by theiwurking classes on that article of
drink alone-I leave out the other lux-
unecs--ar, ini other words, about one.
seventh part of the incarne of the class
wbom 1 amn .ddressing is spcnt in drink.
ing.

These figures arc perfectly enormous.
Such figures have often been quoted
before-îthcy are indisputably exact, and
they tell me piainly that il the warking
class would throughout practice the virtu.'
of thrift. which I believe nxanv do pràc-
tice. their condition wauld bc ;-ery differ-
cnt, and the con dition of their %%ies and
childrcn would bc changed as from dprk-
ness int light. My advicte to you is ta
consider the virtue of thnifr, to consider
those little bits of blue ribban that 1
oltens.e in sundry buttan-holes, andi ta
considcr that they rcally mean the diffcr-
ence betwem poverty and comparative
prosperity-

Of course the xnoncy spent, on dzink
nicans; a good deal of drunkcnuess; and
bath as ta gambling and drunkcnness, 1
wa'uld asc, Whbat right has any man ta
injure others virile engaging in tbern ?
~''bat right bas ;ny mani ta tûte bis
cblldren's bread and turo il into drink, or
squander il in these foolish pursuits?
Depend upon it, the prospcrity o! the
yachting classes and the wbole future of
this counhry, from the higbest to the
lowest, depends in a great measure upe
or gettg rid cf those sis which deface

society, and olteît mût Cbristiaxiity a
by-word of incaosistency befote tht
nations cf tht eatth wbo do mot practice
thein. Wc can ail do it, andi we ought
ta do il. Tht next lime you -,e boys
playing at IIpitch-and*toss." give theru,

in your awn fanm, an idea of wvhat you
think of that transaction, and what it
mnav lead la.

In a word, have done with these vices
andi put them out fram among you.
Make it a rule lu think that, as ta the
drink, you liad better do withouî il; and
that, as ta the gambling, you must.

CHORUS 0F EDITORS.

(WOIt& a>.trrn te M. W. S. Gl,.
The pocts that bloom ini the sprntg.

Tra-la.
Are prepanng tbeir mnystical odes.

Ad soon thcy*il be haing their fling,
Tra-la.

%When winter is vall en the wisg.
Tra la.

They'lI Ue bringing their effoc:s 'a loads.
But tilDes. though advanced. w.ewiU not bc bebind:
Arrangemnt~s were making of mystical kind,

Trala-zla.ala, Tra.la.la.la.Ia.
For the poeis that bloomu in the sprzng.

The pcets tint bloom ina the spring.
A wecomeill lwayreceve:Tra-la.

A wlcone fit for aking.

WVith a Most ingexaicu thing
Tra-la.

Tra4ia.
Munt poor mnoita braia cauld conoeime
Wccsuperiniendizig a Iong-warned boon;

Ntue Îhah we bave for a fixb:ing =au sooa,
Tralal.laha.Traha.la-h.hla.

For the pocts that bloomn in the spring.

Oh. yc pocis who bloom in the spring.
Ta.ha*

-tis ouly but rigbt you ilbonld know,
Tint ibis uie, wonderfinl thing.

Tra.1a.
bihwSzls with a im]l of a string.

Tra Xi,
CSeducts yon -«ith case do%= below.

Mald while in seclualo Y«u mondlly =aY.
Yordiet wiIl coctsist of ' odes " :hrioe a day.

Tra-1.-aid. Tra.laa-a.ha.
By vonr broilhers Whbo blooc ina the spring.

A .3o1ns ISPOR-TA\- POI.%-r.-Jack.-
4Amy, we shall have toi elape. Would

yau znarry withaut yaur patents' con-
sent ?-

Aniv.-Oi course 1 would; but, O
jack, how about the weddizg presezus ?"

AUtile dasicit of four I'ears, at Paw-
tucke:., R. I., surprised bis inotbe£ tbe
other night by adding the following ta bis
cvening prayer: IlGod bles papa and
manima -tnd Aunt Lizzit, and Bubber
Hiram, and Tilley, and ail the other
kids."

I1 re.member," said a boy ta bis Sun.
day.scbool teacher,1 "a~ tld met ta al-ways stop and court My we nr

-"Yes. Well, l'in glad ta bear it. It
caoled your anger, didn't it ?"

Yose, a 'boy came int aur alley
and made faces at me and dared me to
fl;ht. I asgigfac hitu. He vas

qgger'n me, adId have got pulverized.
1 remembered 'what you said, and began
to courit."

::And you didn't flght ?II
"No, na7am. Just as I got to forty-

tva my big- brother came along, and the
way lie licked tbat boy would have miade
your rnouth. water. I vas gaing ta ceunt
fifty anti then rue'"
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WALKER & SONS,

CASILIENNE S.0 ta S31

UEiffl Sx.5o %0 Sto

ALUMI $%to aSe

MAN1TLE DEPARTME1IT
Spring, 1892 * Spiring, 1892

.11,11 \W E iever lIat sucli a collection of Mfanties as this season.
'ij ~ It einbmrces every Size,èStyle, and Price. ln Jackets,

Coats, Capes, Cloaks, and Wraps, wc hîave providcd for ail sizes
front - Little Toddler Two Sitoes~ - p to the MIost M'%agnif1cently Pro-
portioneil Grasii Daine. In evcry style of fif! fashion and ltixurions
display, froi thc <X'ntinent of Europe, Londo.u. and New York, and a
prices ta suit the inost careful econoniy, or tlw more extravagant -
pendtur-froni titis side of a dollar. to thc ollier side of a litndred.

FOR INFANTS-we have nice littie -Rcefer Shaped Jackets,

iii Creamn. Navy and Cardinal-Some Plain and sottie

FO 1GRLS fFrùni Thrcc ta Ttvclve ycars.) TnE SAm. or

REEFEuI SISAIE is Stili in great demand, and ive have provided a
vcry gcncrous supply in Navy, Fawn, and Black, and at prices
f ront Si.oo to Sxo.oo. --

IN CIRLS' ULSTERS AND PALETOTS-We are
slîowing ail Styles. The Plain Newmarket, The Lorug-Caped
Ulster, and the Paletot. 'wjth Gathcrcd Skirt and Girdie. These
are to he ltad in ail prevailing Self Colors, and the Fashionable
Cheviots and Tweeds, at afl prices front $2.oo to $15.oo. We also

* are showing a complete range of Sizes and Calots of Girls*
* Spanish Capes, at prices front S4.oo ta L-zo.oo.

FOR MAIDS (Girls front Thirteca ta Sevcntccn ycars.) W'e hiave
sccurcd a most ample assortment of the Nemrcst and MNost Fashion-
able Garments. Wc flnd if we capture the taste of the girls of

-Stvect Seven.leen," she remains aur custom er for life, sa we always
provide thcrn with the MINost Charraing Garrnents that arc to bc
procurcd, and never beforc liad we sucli a varie>- of Good Styles
as this season. Ail the hlost Youthful Styles of the Prevailing
Fashions in LADIES' 'NANTLES are ta be had for -4the dear
girls," and*at prices to suit aIl, froni $3.00 ta $15O00

R. WALKER & SONS,
TORONTO.

MIcNUN 59.00 ta S25.aa

i -

Nl~ ~;

'~ IJ

CUWrS S's.oo ta Scoo

LiORDERS MY MAIL CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO -

TAN" S10.0oo a Sa.oo

Re
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WALKER & SONS%
(Place aux Dames"

LADIES' MANTLES,

NE VER wvas such a Collection of Beautiful
~ Garments broughit together in One Show

Room in Canada before.

Five Hundred and Sixty-Five Unique Designs,
(Every ollc I)!fferent.>

TH1E MOST FASHIGNABLE PARIS$ LONOON, AND
STYLES OF NEW YGRk,

Made by the Best Continental Tailors.

NATTY JACKETS

s *ECOMINC COATS

SCI4ARMINC CAPES

EXQUISITE WRAPS

ELECANT CLOAKS

I -Clove-fitting

'"MNEWMARtKETrs"

JACKETS FOR TENNIS

BLAZERS for the Sea Side

COATS for the Promenade

CAPES FOR THE OPERA

CLOAKS for the Carniage

ULSTER$ for the Voyage

THEMOS FAKIOAB I THE PIEVAILINO COLORS
MATERIALSAN

TUE DON-TON STYLES
We Invite - * - Inspection

RUWALKER &SONS
33,35, 371&39 klig St. EL, Trnmh

ORDERS BY MAIL CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO WATM szo.0 0 18.0

Ra

CANE 7..50 ta S20.00

à ci
CI-9

qvv, RFW
%ASDM S7-50 *-0 SI.S-C)O 1



T1HE GLOWWORM

The Sisters of Tregarthen.
Il>' tic Atior of - 'r LA!'v oi' Titai FeLi. flevsar.*

t:.S MAÏ%Aatl; uit. 'rama: Dr.Anîa.W'Àu. arix t
~~~~' ril .. A t1a %«î~îTuttyv, t.

" Iearest Isabel-- 1 ait about ta ivrie te yen
on in affair ef importance ; but, before cornimniencing the business part, a spirit afi nischîcf
pîrompts Ie te cave yau a puzzle te salve. I
trust te your Iîonor te record your liontst guebs
iii the space I shall Icave for tabat purpase.
Thli riddle is tu fand out wberce 1 alti ai the
harceet timte.

ITht apartinett in wliichi 1 find anyself is a
large and iofi>- hall, %villa a vaulted roaf, every
bean -and raiter of whicb is aise of black, oak,
nicbîy carvad. Tht wvalls are panielled wvitb oak,

%va itla age ; a. tsavc constant repeta-
tiens, I inay sa>' ai onre abaat, wberever there as
space for a bit of carvang, thtre i is te be found.
AIU this gives an indescribable tune of nichînebs
and beaut>' ta the wbaile place, in spite of the
dusi and diri accuinuiated dunîng ycars of neg-
iect. The windowvs are filIled %villa stained glass,
%lîicli would lie beautifual if te îlîîck conting cf
dusi wa reainov cd. Tht walls must be quite
six fect îbick, and the %vide low windowv-seats
wouid afford delightful reading snuggeries, if
they %vert dcana and the windowvs glazed. Once
more I nînst mention the carviaig, but i as enly
au alhade te the exquisi beauîy of the anantel-
piece. 1 cannai atteîîîpt te descnibe ih. It
zaîust be sceri te be coanprehcended in ils inar-
vellous derails. Bcneath it yawvns a noble oId
farcplace cl,el feet wide,wiilî a cos)- oak seutle
on c-acha side. opposite te the windows a %vide
flighît of sha.llcwv staîrs, with massive balusters,
ends in a plaiforan, bcyond which is a1 recess,
filled îvith a swvecî-toncd but sadi>' dilapidated
ergan. Frean ibis plaufonni the stairs branch
aif tu rij-lît and left, lcading te tht casi and
iwest wvings. The rooms in tht cast wing are
tvhoily abandonedl te the bais and er.ls and
the *.-bemiai:puien of dcý,olation.' On tht vcst
side there ire tuwo spacious bed-chambers, still
habitable, ane furisishcd .vith pondeneus che-sus
ni drawcrs, ivardrobts, and litavy> laigh-backcd
chairs. litre, as belov, evcrything is disfilgured
b>' the dust and dira ai a hundred )-cars. Tht
remains cf furniture in ibis beautifial cld hall
cansisi cf tht frag~ments af what %vas ence a
largeý table, sone fraines oi ancient chairs-I
a- n siîîing on tht anî>' anc that bas a seat-tht
farne ai a %vonderfnl eld scfa, and the remains
ai a large ma-n)-.Ieave-d scrcen, which I have
flot venturcd te disîurb !est I sbouid bc smeîb-
cred by clouds of dust 1 for this glaons aid
place bas been used aï,a barn for thint>' years.
And new, ni>vdear Isabel, tell nie candih
wvhere yen ibink, I arn"

In the blank space whicb %vas lefi at the bai-
tam of :iîis page tht wriicr of tht above subse-
quentl>' rend these word;, wnitten in ber carres-
pendent's bold and legible characters;

"My bltssed Saine>' Camp' Yuaecie.l
payhng a visit te your frhend, Mmrs Harris ,
%vhict stes well beknewn te yau abat I don't be-
lieve uhere's ne sich a pusson. Stnions>', ni>
dearest sister, h think voen are geing te %%rite a
novel, and ibis is the conmnencemnent. Ami 1

*' And naw for serious business. Von are
avare abat ni> lasi engagement w,-as bath tedi-
ans and extremel>' arduaus. WNhtn ai lenguli
my dean young patient was preneunced cen-
?.alescent, and was erdered te tht Riviera te
cemplete ber cure, the three great dec'ers who
went te tht North te give that favorable verdict
sat upon poor me, gratis, and uanaimusl>' dc-
cided that h nînst take a complete rest for ai
least three n:onihs, under penalty af falling a
victint te a nti-vaus cemplaint frein wbich h

rnih:ntvr holly rtcovtz. Tuiey saidlI ad
evnuxd i- rstrtnguh b>' unceasing devotion
te ni> dut>', and that nothing but absolute resu
would restant toile to ni> nerves. ' Go te
Brighton,' said ene, 4 and amuse yeurself w6iîh

ils gictits.1 I told hua that if thert %%as, ont
place I deuestedl mare ulian aneuher, il as
London-super-MaI.re, mith its crowds of trippers.

1 Thlen finit a quiet place by the sea.side,' lie
said. ' and rcad noveis.' 1 Vas,' said another,
1 take a strong dose of Rider Haggard ta begin
wi'.h.' 1 ovned that that %vas a reniedy which
it %vas impossible ta refuse WVbat %vas more ta
tie purpose, they, ont and ail promised that, as
soon as 1 %vas fit te resunme %vork, they %vould
recoanmend nie, adding ilany complimnnary
flourisiies about the favorable resuit of the
presenit case being aç much due te my care as
to Ille-' own prescriptions. 1 received thair
raie wvith ail due lîumility, :liougb quite con-

vicd'in i> ain nîind ' abat they were de-
served, enly it %vould flot have been politic te
,et theni into the secret.

Il*Thcy- niust have told aIl tbis te tlîe Earl, for
bis iordship did me the lionor of handing mie
into the carniage, and, after an elaboraie spe~ch
about the gratitude %vllich lie and the Countess
Inust nilways féed totvards mae. lie laid an enave-
lape in smy lap, saying il contained a slight
token af their esttem, whicli lie hoped migbit be
af use during the cnforced period ef rest which
mny devotion ta their daughter bail rendered
necessary. Ali ibis was ver>' pleasant ; but
1 badl already been handscmely- paid. The
Cauntess had miade me a prescrnt of a beautiful
watch and chain, and my sweet piatient had
given me several articles efjetwelry. Y'ou may
bc sure I %vas net out of the gates t 'ore 1
epened the envelope, wvhich, ta nmy delight
and astonishmient, 1 four.d te centain a cheque
for thrae hundred pounds. This %vas indeed
prince>' treatinent. 1 wrote a short note of
grateful tbanks and sent it back, by the coach-
man. Then off wvith aIl spced te London, for
Sylvia's iast letter had mtade me anxious about
ilme child's heaîth. 1 would flot even break my
journey te pay you a visit in yeur out-ef.the-wvay
cerner among, the wvilds of Northumberland, for
that %veuld meai twe or ibarce days' delay.

"I wLas ver>' glad 1 had lest ne aime, fer 1
found the poor Iitile danling had beena %vor!ing
herseif ta a shadowv for a bare pittance, paint-
inz, Christ nias and birthday cards -rea.Iy- levely
Iitle things-for such miserable termes that she
couid enly pa>' the rent cf ber single ront and
bu>' tea and bread, flot always; butter. 1 liad
more than once efféred la send bier mna>'z, but
the poer dear child uished te bc indepeisdcnt !

Il l was a niedest icquest fer a sovirtreign,
because she did netl feel quite w-ell or strong.
ahat had roused my fears that îieac %%as saine-
thing amiss with ber. Besides, 1 ceuid rend
between the lines. As 1 received ber ]eiter
c.ily on the rnorning of ni> deparaure. 1 was
able ta answer it in persan. The darlirg was
delighted te ste me, and 1 %%as delighied abat
1 had net wasted a single heur on the read.
Imagire ourjovaus littie Sylvia thin and paie,
and -. ithdrooping meuth! I hopelImaynzver
again have cause te feel %uch bitter self-
repreach as 1 endured when 1 saw ber. I
enghnte boave feresten and preverrted il. And
she hall a nasty îeasing cougb, and might bc
aiready far gene in consumiption! hItuas same
consolation te sec ber eaî a hearty breakfast,
and then I carried ber off te censuit my fiend,
Dector Richards. H exanined ber :beroughly,
tnd 14-as kind cneugh te give: me a lecture en the
use of the stcîhoscepe %tith practical illustrations
of the most satisfactary nature, for tht>' ail went
ta support bis epinion that my ditrling bas net
the faintest trace cf discase about ber. 1 had,
of course, given him the eture history cf the
case, wvithout any rrserv4, se he knew abat she
hart been starving herscif. 'Cod-liver l! ? lie
repeated denisivel>', when h sul'gested the daint>'
as being probab>' useful. «N'ai a 'bit cf it !
New milk . plenty cf it. Devonshire creani, if
yeu like. No drîigs wanttd. Find a nice sandy
sher, where she can hutnt for sea-antmones ail
day long. I'lenty of gocd food wvill do the
test. No mare work fer a Irne, or onl>' such
a smalî amount cf sketching as she: ray have
an absolute wish for. The smie kmnd cf
place wiII suit you, Jnadam ; aîîd the care
cf yeur sisier wIll be a pleasant occupation,
without overuaxing your strength. Feel Frein
yeu, Miss Con roy. Certainly flot!' Then up
and spake aur Syliia, just lilce the saucy
Sylvia cf aid days, and, said she, «If 1 cars
malce a really nice litile water-color drawing of
saine pretty view, will yen do me the faver te

accep il, sir?' 'XVith itifinite gratitude, îny
dear child ; and I will treasure it ta the end of
rnytlue. There, t.ke ber away, Mliss Conroy-
take bier away I I must net forget iliat I ani a
married man, and I shall be falIing in love vitba
bier if she stays hert niucli longer. Good-bye ;
Hjeaven bless you both ! Ileport progress froi-
timie te time.'

"The deargood mari! ie can'rbe farfronti
sixty, and bie is fat and bald. But I beieve
that dainty litile Sylvia, wbeo censiders ever>'
nian under flve-and.twenty a 'arc boy,' wvould
have been quite %viliing, baci there been ne 'Mrs.
Richards in existence, ta recipracate biis attacb-
ment. Girls are such queer creatures. 1 knew
a yeung lady once whe %vas an love wiîh Count
Fosca !

" Wher we leit Dr. Richardse bouse 1 felt se
ligbt-hearted that I could bave floated aven the
top of St. Paul's. Luckily I had duties te bind
nie ta eartb, se 1 folded m> wings anti settled
down te an earnest consideration af wvays and
means. We speni abat aftenneon in searcbang
the papers for advertiscanents and ansvcring a
few, and aise in removing Sylvia's belongings ta
îwo corrafortable rmoins on the rarst fluor, wbach
I took for a week, for I wanued a litile lime tu
complete my plans. I had an abject in vieur,
but could net sec txacîl>' howv ta attain it. On
ane point oaly was I fulI>' dcteniined, anad abat
%vas tabat Sylvia should never again be Ieft te
ber own devices. Thtis rnight be secured by
futding saine agrecable famil %villa %%-ain ta
board, where she ceuld be laoked aiter during
my prefessienal absences. But tht child years
for faznily love, whicli cannai be bougb: and
paid for. Besides, therc would bc a constant
eutlay, wvithout anything being 1.ecured tewards
iny main abject, wbich is nothing more or less
than ibe formation cf a haine. %erM' humble it
must of, necessity bc at lirst ; but i w-ouid net
deserve the name, or be reailly a home, unless
we were aIl.threc ini it. I don't daubt yeur
readiness te adopt any plan ibat would fre yau
freont yur prescrnt heuseef bandage, ivhcre I
knaw yen arc underpaid, and whcrc I suspect
yen are aise underfed and averwerked. Vet
yen have toc niuch good stase ta drap cvcn a
srnall substance te snatch at -a shadew. Tliere-
fore, when I have laid rny proje.ct before you.
should yen tbink it ton shadawy te be relied
an, yeu can but rejecti a.

'lI tunned ever a variet>' cf prajectsail aini-
ing ai the central idea of a home. For rnysclf,
1 -nusi cf necessity keep a frec hand te take
the lucrative engagements cf which 1 feel
secure now Lhat I have the confidence of those
Londan bigwagàs. But bow del*sghtful il wAruid
be te know that there was cnt spot on earth ta
which 1 couîd il>' for an interval cf rest, and
find tht little fiest kept warm b>' thc prescrnte
cf my dear sisters! hitwasnfot however wb.ely
af myself th-t I .a thjeing. I wvant you te
have leisure for wr , for which yen have an
undeubted talent, and Sylvla te have the oppor.
tunity cf siudying art te sonie better purpose
than painting Christmias cards. The problera
te be solved as how te accampiib is wviîh the
mecans at my corimnand, and te ktep tht miii at
wark tilI yen and Sylvia begin te tring in a
little erst. Alas ihat 1 was docemed te ubrec
months o! inaction.

uAmong tht ideas that occurned te me tias
aof course thât invariable refuge for destitute
fernales, a school-a. sinall school b> tht sta-
side for delicate chiîdren. Out cf the question!
Von weuld be chained ta tht car again Iikc a
galle-slave, and have ne tirnet for writing.
Sylvia is utterl>' unfltîed te be a teacher, and,
as neither of yen have the slighesî idea cf bouse-
lcetping, cverything weuld go ta nain as soori
as my back w;as îurned.

"A sanitarium fer a few ian-alid ladies and
childre:i? Tirai would lie nme te the spot,
wheiher we had ininats cneugh t6 pa>' for rny
time or flot ; and, even if we hall all we catmîd
accemrmodate in a smafl banse, 'taking oaite
consideratidû with another,' it weaid net pay
me as weII as a good engagement, wbile yen twe,
wonid be debamrd fram yaun cherished pursuits,
anrd the place after ail wouîd net bc like beome.
'eone, swet home l' Hw my seul craved for
it ! And hoiw it seenied te elude nme the more
I streve ta grasp il! I was in a complete log,
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yet the sweet star af home stili shone befare
mie, and i was sure there was a m-ay ta it, had
1 but the sense ta find it out. Uttcrly weary, 1
fell asleep, and 1 think rny intest idea was that
ive should charter a raomy van, and wandcr
aver the czauntry sketching and scribbling, with
na rent ta pay and nothing ta bother us! Then
the thauglit occurred, ' What would the girls do
wlien 1 was an a Gamping engagement, and
couid flot be there ta pratect thent?' 1 believe
1 %vas establishing a iovely and lavable bulidog,
af angelic temper, uncqualied ferocity, and
preternatural ugliness, as yaur guardian, and
having yau instructed in the use ai ait equally
trustvorby six-shooter, wben 1 felu inta a sound
sleep. wbich lastcd tilt morning.

" Has it ever happened ta yau that, when
yau are on the point afi wakip)g, an idea enters
your head, just as if sometbing externai ta,
yaurseif had put it there? It has bappened ta
mie mare than once in an emergency, and bas
aliways suggested a course ai action which i
liad nat thought ai previously. But nevcr had
the impression been sa powerful as an tbi4 par-
ticular niorning. 1 awaoke ta the fuli cansciaus-
ness tlîat 1 arn the possessor ai a landed estate !
Yuu need not laugh. It is quite true. Mly
ma:her's grand-uncie, an eccentric aid gentle-
mnan, leit bis muinous bouse, situated an the
coast of Carnwall, ta my mother and ber des-
cendants.

«IAt the time af aur great troubles, after dear
father's death, I tried ta seli it, :)ut found that
it %-as s0 left that it cauld not be sold, even ifia
purcbaser could bc found. Once the thought
arase that ive might live there, and 1 %-rote ta
aId Ilengelley, the caretaker, ta inquire if tbe
bouse v-as habitable. Such an account af it as
1 received in rcturn ! The nation oi ltving in

scha plce wauid bave sent me inta tits oi
laugb:r had laughter been. possible in those
sad times. Tht .etter was wd.tten by the schoal-
mastcr, but dictated by Pengciley. There %ras
not a raam fit ta live in but the stane-flagged
kitchen, and that was damp and drauÈh:y, anid
gave 1dm and the oid woman the * rbeumatics.'
-rbere werc twa tumbledawvn bedraams wbere
he and bis inissis and theit; son and bis wife
slept, but they vte haxdly f t for Christians, lt
alone ladies; and tbere %vas notbing cise that
bad a sound roof on it, except tbe barn. The
notion ai taking yaur delicately-nurtured little
mnother ta sucli a place vas simply preposter-
ous. There w-asalso the neccssity oieducating
you two girls and fltting yau, white your mother
lived, ta tarm yaur awn bread, for bier incarne
ceae.d at ber death, -and she was sa crushed by
bier troubles that 1 (eared site would flot iast
long.

I 1 as at my %vitse end ta know what ta do,
when I had the first ai those hali-waking in.
spirations that 1 aliuded ta. The .result vas
tbat yau and Sylvia vent ta that excellent
schooi at Hastings, where your mother was re-
ccived as a lady boarder and spen: the last
eight years ofilber lufe peaceiully. 1 mcanwhile
entcred as a probationerat Guy's, where: I found
rny v ocation, tbough it is only nov that 1 arn
beginning ta reap the harvest tbat 1 bave been
soxing ail these years ; it is only nov that 1 see
my vay in making a home for rny sistérs and
niysclf. Yau, you dear sensible girl, have sîack
like a brick-excuse slang; 1 pick it up among
medical students-yes, like a brick, ta your un-
congenial work during the four years since yoar
mother dicd. 1 cati praise you for your steadi-
ness vithout casting an dispraisc upon dear
little Syliia. lndecd t vas no wonder that
she should ifly front the . re chtd position of an
under-teacher in a second-rate scbool, when site
sav a passibilitv af earning ever so poor a liv-
ing by the pra&tice af bei adored art. 1 aaly
blante ber for flot baving demanded help front
me.

Il'%ithou:. a word ta Sylvia about my landed
praperty, 1 set off an my travels. 1 ieft my
chiid with everything ta n-ake hier happy,
vamnely, picnty ofibooks, sufficient maney. and
a lovely Persian cat What more tan she
wattîilSbe does no% cart for Prince Charmning,
and 1 don': tbink site knaws the address o(thât
dangerous aid dactar, sa mny mind is at case on
that score.

44Well, dowr hetre 1 came, and 3ron have
already bad a description ai the old rin as

sccn with My cyts, in ccntrast with those ai
David Pcngeiley.

IlYou wili naturaily, ask bow it wn's that
David P. did flot mrntion tbis noble aid baill
as ane ai the habitable parts af the bouse. 1
had alrcady seen the kitchen, andi sundry re-
flections hadicrossedrmy mmd. 'Umpli! Not
so vcry bai. Rather dark, but with good fires

yes-i ihdo Cold stone floor; well,
thick cocaanut-mattnng, camiortabie chairs, a
large scrccn-yes, young folk rather like rough-
ing it sometimes. But bov when tbe nov eity
is worn off?'

I a wn that niy heart feit rather beavy as 1
turned ta Pengeiley and r ueted bim ta showv
me tht bedrooms. lIn order ta reach these
moins we hati ta pass througb ilbe bail. 1
gazed in astonisbment and admiration arounti
the beautiful aid room, Sa niagnificent even in
allits diri and squalor. 'Wby, Pengelley, i.'hat
do you cail this? 1 ciemanded indignantly, for
1 couid flot but suspect him ai wilful diception.
'This bere be the barn, muni,' hie repiied, with
such utter simplicity tbat my suspicions van-
ished at once. ' Eh, but it be a whishit gousty
aid plc1 Il think it a ver>' beautiiol aid

plce I bservcd. ' Weil, now, do 'ce, though?
That do sim rumrnish ta 1. Them bits ai
colored glass be pretty, 1 dare say-; but tht
pillum-dust-' iayeth so thick upon lcm you
can't bardiy sec 'cm.'

"Enotigh ai Pengelley. Ierhaps you wili
make bis acquaintance by-and-by, and you viii
study him for yourself and put b:m in a book.

"l Vith reneweti hope 1 returned ta the vil-
lzge inn.

I b ave been here for a week. I have sent
for an architect, wbo is aise a surveyor and
buder, ad hie bas ghen me an estimate ni
the cost ai aIl needful 'repairs, whicb bie is rendy
ta undertake at a day's notice.

I b ave tak-cn counsci whth an uphalzterer,
wbo is aise a cabinet-maker, and, luckily for
me, bas tisthetic views. WVe bave rumniageti
ail aver the dismanticd raoms, and bave sat in
judgtnent -.n every fragment ai antique (urni-
ttrc that we cauid unearth, and 1 bave in black
and white the probable cost, within a iew
pounds, af repairing tht soliti and ancient
wood-wark, and ai flnding for the motb-ea-en
tapcstry a vmr far substitute from the many
imitations with which the a'sthctic craze bas
supplied us.

"The bouse is but on a cliffl within a fetw
hundred yards afi ha precipitaus edgc, front
whicb yau look doav upon the stormn-tassed
vaves cf tht Atlantic. Landward there is a
vide vit-w over deszlate but picturesque moor-
land, and a striait tract ai ancient forest, wbere-
in we have the right ta cui wood, as we aiso
have-by virtue ai being possessors af Tregar-
thau Haii-sundry rigbts ai pasturage and
turbary-whbich means liberty ta cut turf or
peat-upon tht muer. IlFor tht rest, there
are a wilderness that was once a garde;, an
archard fou cf gnarled aid trees, andi a sntaii
meadow. Tht minous bouse and itbis strait
ntodicum of landi are ail that we possess. The
village. inhabitet cbiefly b>' fisher-fÔik, lies
snugiy in a woodeti combe about bahf a mile
froin the bouse.

"In the i.eat little parlor of- the village inn,
looicing out upon a garden filieti with.sweet-
sccnted flawers, 1 bave spent my ceveinsn
calculating the thousand and anc items tha
viii be required ta make us camiartable in tht
aid bouse. 1 btlitve 1 bave included, evezy-
thin een ta t purchase ai a caw, wbich

wil cera conoimy, as we have tht pamt.,ge.
1 find 1 can do it ail, and still have enougit tn
keep us aftoat tilt Match.

41By that tine 1 shah be free ta rturn ta
'l'mi The days viii be longer, andi you two
dear chiidren *iii have become accastometi ta
tht solitude. Yon wiU have had turne te senti
saine stadies ta the mragazines, anti Sl!via znay
have disposeci ai soMe pot-boliers. 1 don't like
the notion c£ pot-bôbers for ber, pour darling,
but they wiii at least be better titan Christmas

"Vou must not =~ppose that 1 ams cleyer
enougit ta do ai this ont of the Earl's cheque,
tbough vithaut that 1 could nor have attcXnpted

i.Ie tuth is that 1 have been saving moncy
ever since 1began toearn ay. My first de-

posit was anc pound in the savings-bank, and
1 vas as proud ai it as a lien that bas laid an
cgg; oniy 1 did not cackle about it. i hiave
gane an adding ta it, year by year, and, thank
Ileaven, my littie hoard bas never been dis-
turbed.

'lI have na: written the %whole af this letter
in the hall a: ont sitting ; it bias been continuell,
day by, day, or rather niglit by nigit, bere in
the parior ofithe insi.

Il It will be despatchei b>' tue next pas:, -ani
ta-morraw 1 shafl leave. 1 hope ta receive
yaur ultimatum wvithin a week. Consider ail
tht pros and cons carcial>', anti do nothing
rasb. There's ane thing 1 largo: ta mention-
we shalh not be able ta keep a servant, but mus.
do aIl aur domnestic work ourseives.

"lThat wiil nu: hurt us, and you anti Sylvia
~.will iearn tht mysteries of bousckeeping ait the
more quickly) for takingan active part in bouse-
hold duties. I amnagoad cookhaving stutiied
caokery as a nccessary part ai my> profession,
and 1 hope yau wiii be apt pupils.

"lNow, 1 have said my say, and a preciaus
long sa>' it bas been. 1 give you twa days tu
read it, twa days ta consider it, andi tva days ta
write yaur answer, which 1 shail expect ini a
wcek.

Ever, dearest Isabel, your loving sister,
CONSTANCE CON1OY

Miss Canroy founti a telegram awaiting lier
in London. It containcd these yards-

4Yes-a thausand times yesi1 Don't lose a
momnent. Gloriaus emancipatian !

CHAPÎER Il.
Ail this occurreti at tht latter end ai Septern-

ber, and on Christmas Day thet :ree sisters
were in tht full enjoynment ai their picturesqut
aid home. Isabel bad arrived oniy twa days
previously, but tht aibers had been ladging in
tht village white the repairs were going an, the
eider sopcrinîending tht wark, tht younger
vandering about a: bier ava sw-eet %viii, recov-
ering ber strength andi tht bloom; ai ber fair
yau.ig chetits, and painting a real>' iovely pic-
turc af rocks andi sandy shore, witi a quaint
little fisher-boy "I ooking out lor father's boat,"
wbich site duiy sent ta tht friendi>' doctar, and
recciveti sa varm a letter ai tiianks andi praise
that it almast muade ber feci conceiteti.

On this evcntfuI Christmas morning, cvery-
thing: uithin and wvithout seemeti ta enhance tht
cnjoymnt ai tht sisters sa happil>' re-uniteti.

Such a storm aIs raging as hati not been
knovn for rnany years, even on ibat îempcst-
beaten shote. It bad been Preiudtd by a suc-
cession ai chose awful roiiing x-aves trhich, ap-
pearing vithout warning, Tender tht wxestern
coast so dangeraus. But the hurricane made
no more impression on tht massive walîs and
solid rooi of1 'the aid mansion titan upon tht
firm rock on whicb it vas builL Tbe snawv
%as dasheti in drifs agains: tht windows anti
iay heaped up on the broati silis, obscuring tht
iight, but ani>' making tht bright ia: &es front
a glorious vood fire gleam with increascd cheer-
fulness upon ail vithin its influence. And in-
deeti it would be diflicult ta finti a mare
thoroughly cornfortablt roont titan that aid
hail, natwatbstamding its barn-Iikec dimension:;
anti the scantiness ofi ts furniture. With a few
exception;, thti latter ail belongexi ta tht mena-
vatet antique ; but NMiss Conro>' hati donc bier

spiriting jodiciously, and everything vas toneti
down ta tite sombre grayolt age. Oniy one
spot ai brighter color vas visible, andti dat vas
t'fi uld scretn with tny liavesl whicb bati
been repaireti anti covereti witb reti bzize.
Sprtad ou: in front 0'i te fise-place, but far
enougit ta enclose the space of a ntoderate-
simeti rocin, it conctitrattd tht wandz andi
iigbt, andi formeti a perfect oasis of comfort.

Within the cbarmed circle stood a substantial
square table; tht aid sofa fine, iooking grimt
wnth age, yet matit luxuriaus by ntcaus ai
springs andi ail the ati af mnodern. ophalstery,
extendeti hself inviting>' on the side necaresi
ta tht windows, baskrng ini the waxmth and
partially sheltered by tht screft.

Tht sowtd of the waves as they brake i fbry
upon tht base of the rock, imingled with tht
bowling of dt vtinti, anlyrnade tht interior
seem mare peaceful. Mmt firligbt danceti
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ierrily ait the tigures af tbc girls as the>' flitteti
to aad fro in the p)erformianice of lîcar bonuse-
hotalci dties, wile thear sweet %oicec and mîusa-
cal laîigiuer ranîg tîtrougli tic old< hall andl tie
long vatilîcd pastages

Con-,tanice, the eldebt %',.ter, 'vas tluirty ycarý.
ni age. li1t igure sle %vas unaiîisaaly taîl, but
foraîcd %villa pericu syntiîtetry. li er stoulders
were ratier hroad, but ihe>' weac sa finely,
foratîed. and carrid t'O grtc-efull%., uhat the
bîcattisît alimosi becaîtte a beauay li er coin-
plexion v%-as pale. yet licailhy: lier features
%%ere perfect, ulinugît the quiet uliaugittfulness
wliicit liabituail>' blî.ded lieau prevenued a
casual Observer fron) perceivang her extrema
beatuty i tc firsi glance. lier larg.-and %%,cil-
devcloped ltead ittigît bave givea lier -a ittascu-
lana appearance but fur the abuaidani jet black,
liair vlaicît, grawaing loti un lier ,ample forchead.
aei ber Apîtear n-bat site really %vas, a rnost

wvomanly and lavable wontan.
At the age ai eiglitcct sha land been a happy

girl, tlîe lîeiress of greai wcvaiuii, lier fater being
one ai Lîancin's inerciant princes. At ona
(il s'iaop aIl titis ivas ch.aagcd. Il %%-as the
aid star>' or speculation, followcd b>' sudden
ruin. Mr. Conray was braugbu boite dead,
L-iled by t sudden loss . and, afier a short
period af unceruainu>'aad confusion, Canstancz
found liersaîf wiii, tva ltelpl.ess childrcn on lier
laands-for ber siep-mothe, bier senior by oati>
ten Years, %vas uîîerly bclpless . aînd wih onu>'
the n-idow's annuity ai ibrea lîundrcd poîînds
for their support. She liad ber on-n private
source of sorraw in addition to tuait wbicb site
sitareci viti ier f.aritily'; but ibis shte resolutel>'
put aside, baving ne liane ta spara for the in-
dulgence ai itîcrel>' seifsb griefs. Hcr lover- -
a man ofirank-hacl acccpicd bis freedont with
ill-concaled aagarrnass. Site bad laved bim
'n a giriish vay-lovedl hlmn sincecelyas she
thought, or site %vould net have dreamed of
ntarrying hint ; but now so sirang- a portion ai
c',nîcmpt iningled n-ith ber sentiments tavards
lîirn that site doublezd n-hcîhr sha could avar
hava given hlm ber n-hale ltearu's love.

I vas a atisiake," site said ta litrsef; "be
is nat n-bai 1 believed Iiim ta bc. 'My idol lias
fieu ai cIa>', or perhaps ha is ail] day. gildcd b>'
nty imaigination.-' And site calml>' put aside
-aIl tbaughîs ai love as a possibility cf ber awn
future, and set herseîf be tbe discharge of ber
duies.-

But ibis bhort period of bittar trial had
changcd ber frat a iigli hearted girl mueo a
ihougb:ful, carnasi won-aa. And, as she sood
nov%, vat ber large calm cs iigbîcd up witb
pleasure, and watched the m-o, young creatures
n-hom site loveA with -a motbces love, and lis-
îenteil îa thtir ival>' îaik- and aterry peals ai
iaugbter, sha fait ampl>' repaid for the yaars ai
tail and anxious savîng, n-hcrcby she land se-
curcd for ihcrn that qucer but delighaful home
in whicb tbcr bigla spirits ran rdat.

Isabel, agcd tventy-tn-a. %%-as ofi niddie
lieigbi, plustp and pleasani, witb dark brava
liair and brigbu bazel cyes, and a grnceful
figure. *ibough net sa beauîifi as ber sister,
site vas undeniabl>' very, pret!>'. With a large
amoui ai gond sanse and sbrewdness, and
possessed ofi more genaral anformiation tin
meosi girls oaf ber age, she n-as full of fun as a
kitten.

sylvia %%-as IIvenîy, but lookcd na mare tban
sixteen. She n-as var> smaii, but exquisitcly
proportioned and graceful. Her pink.aad-
n-bite complexion, %vavy golden bair, and large

lrnpid blue cyes gava lier an appearance ai
fgilimy n-bich w%-as quite decaptive, foar the

yeung lady %vas particulari>' bealthy and, for
ber sire, stroag.

'lie tbre sistars n-ara ail ver>' plainly drcss-
cd. Constance n-arc the simple gray' tniforiti
ai a profasshaatl nurse. The tva yunger n-ara
clad in neat serge frock-s, «and a!l n-ara large
n-bite aprans w-it capaciaus bibs, wbich n-as
ibecir costum e n-bila periarniing tbeir itouscbeld
dulies. Tbay bad jusi bad a iasson ha coery,
and bad îuraed oui santie ver> creditable mince
pies. On the previous day be>' bail assisted in
the nianufacure of a large plum-pudding, n-hich
was nov boiiing on the kitchen fire; n-hile a
turkcy la>' an the dresser, ready ta bc put dan-n
ta rcaai wben the propar lime arrivcd.

Constance %vas detcrinined lhant iheir irst
Christ mas an tlicir owil home should ha cele-
br.itcd in gooci old*f.a6hioncd style, iliougli the
circunistances %veill have madle the v'ery plain-
est farcenjoyabie.

'This as perfectiy lacavcnly !" exclainied lsa-
bel, clasping lier bands and ictoking arounci
upon the brigbit space wvithin -lie screen. -rite

veystoran cutside miakes tbe in-c-.de more de-
lgfu.Just listera to the tvznd ! H-ow it howls

an the chimncy, -as; ii i wanted te gct at u ts abat
way ' But the ioliy fire flames upi ail the more,
naid drives the wiaîd baick again."

IlI is nicc !" responded Sylvia, with a sigh of
satisfaction, as site k-nclt before the sofa and
carestced lier Ilersiata cat, wbo iay there, the
very picture of lu:urious case and comfort.
IlAnd il is s pleasant ta know thai we ire shut
in here ail by ourselves. ami nobody cati by any
possibiiity get -au us."

I 'ai not so sure of îhat," said Isabel. " Sup-
pose any one had lost bis way on the monr, held
sec the srnoke of tbese cbincys and mike
straigbut for tbe bouse. 1 should nlot like abat
unlcss bu: was samtbody very charming andeed."*

'Whal [un ai would bc," cried Sylvia, lookming
up froim ber cat, "te bave a reaily del.ghtful
cicver mati-a gentleman, of course-driven
biere by the storm 1 Wc couldi flot turi birn
out, and we ' ould have pienty ai dinner ta give
hilm."

11I fear, young ladies," said Constance, Ilyou
must gave up ail hope of your errant kznighu ar-
. iving by way af the mar. He could nat sec
the sinoke shrough ibis blinding snawsiarm, and
commnon sense would tcll hirn ta follow a down-
ward track, as the villages lie chiefly in the shel-
terad combes."

IOh, PMr sure Wa dan't want hilm ?" said Isa-
bel. *Let hain wait tili the summer. Then
we can invite hirn ta dinner, if we like the looks
of barra; and, if we don't, wc can show him the
way ta the inn."1

Sylvia staried ta ber fcet.
IIOh,1 look there PI shte cricd. I f knigbîs

errant can't find us out, il secmis tbe dogs cati.
Oh, Conny, look at hinl The poor îbing sewns
halfstarved. Ob, the poor dear litule thing !
Ilt kccps an irymng ta sit up and beg, and hc
bas not strengtb ta k-cap up !"

It was indecd a piteaus abject abat bad sud-
dcialy appeared arnong them-a rougi half-bred
terrier. ver>' soilcd and dirai-, and neari>' star-
ved. His intelligent eyes, bis feeble whining,
.and the futile efforts ha made ta rcar himself
up inin the attitude of a canine niendicant.
instanîly wan for hirn the syrnpathy cf ibose on
wboni be bail intruded.

IIPoor fellotv, lie is starving '*' said Con-
stance, viking hlm in lier arms asnd "runnk;ig

iai the kitchen. IIFctcb sarie mik; and
îbces sane cold bci in the larder. Cut il
it vMr small bits, or hc rnay ctfbka bimself.

Nawv a disb of water-perhaps hc avililik-e that
better tihan niilk."

The animal drank eagerly, and saappedl up
soute pîccs of meat ; but ail the while hc
uitcrcd short impatient ato2ns, and fldgeued as
ibraL,,h bu wcra caiing undcr praiesi and long.
iag ta get away.

I Hw çaddly ha behlaves !" exclaimed Isabel.
"Do you hear any oe calling to hlm ? WVhat

rnak-cs hiin k-cep laoking îowards-tha doot in
ibat sîrange w%-ay ?

1 knov, said! Sylvia, in a ltne cf profoutnd
conviction ; "hab wanîs togeo back ta bis master,
wbo as probably lying out in the snow, and ha
w.ishes us tagowathW bu. 'ou sec, bis duty pulls
bain anc way, and hiF hungcr pulls bin the
other, an.d ai those litile crics attna. 'I1 know
1 amn a selflsb brute ta stay here guzzling while
my poor master is perisbing; but 1 arn starv-

ang, and 1 can't belp il.' ThatIsjusî what he is
tbink-ing."

I think you are righi, Sylvia," said Con-
stance, l"and WvC must follow him wheCj lie gocs
aw;ay. Sa your k-nigbt nia>' camte over the inoor
aiter al."

"GbO, good graciaus !" critad Isabel, turning
pale ai the horrible îhought that fla'hcd tbrough
bcr,nuind. IlWbat if ite man should be dcad
n-hcn ve fnd him? WVhaî should wado then?"

IlFoliow the dog's exaniple," rcplied Con-
stancc c.%lmly, "and do aur duty. Il would
spoil aur pleasure, of course. But we mtust

hope that ve tan) final 1M alive. "Va shouid
give biimi a share af ail otr gond things vith aIl
aur bicarts. [le is most likel>' sonie poor labor-
ing man, wvhose wife is now anxiously looking
oui for hiian."

IlNo-that hie as nut," pronounced the oracu-
lar Sylvia. "Workingnien don't have thecir
naines cngraved oaa silver plates on their dogs'
collars, and here is-keep still onc moment,
doggic-yes, it is, ' Ormisby Grant.' %Vhy, lie
is an artist ; i knoiv bis namne quite weil. OIt,
doggie, doggie, take us ta hinm quickiy ! lie
can'u bc out on talc monr cubher, for the dog's
coat is quite dry, and it bas a dusty carthy
einell. %Vhere Cali hae bave cornte from;?"

Il le wili show us no doubt as soon as bis
firsi hunger is aliaycd,"' said Constance.

She had hitherto féad him %vith sinali scraps
of meat, wbich lie bolted, but she now offted
hmlan i1rge piece of bread. The dog snalched
il up eageriy -and ran otr* as fast as his trcnib-
iing legs couid carry hit.

To ihe surprise af bis new irieads, bowever,
ha 'did not go îowards the back premises, but
cntercid a dirk passage n-hici led ta the ceilars.
Thte door baving been accidcntaily Icft open,
the dog bad gaincd easy acccss ta the bouse.
How ha had gai inta the cellars rcrnaincd a
mystary.

-Run back -and feîch the lantern,» said Caon-
star. ce. I wili 511>' here and watch faim; 1
have neyer been far iet ibis dungeon ; but
Pi-ngelley assured me there was nothing be-

The îwe niînblc-footcd girls sped back and
quickly returaed with a lantern and twa lighted
candles.

ci 1 hougbt we had bcttcr bave plenty ai
ligbt," abserved Isabel, "and 1 bave put a box
of matches muao my pock-cî as well. It wauld
net do to be leit in ihese awful regions without
the racans af ligh:iag aur candies, if ihe>'
sbould be blown oui."

IlLook n-cIl whcre yor go, dcar," said Con-
stance ; "i'here nia> be dangerous hales in ibis
rock floor.-

The>' were evidrntly going in the direction of
the sea, for ihe>' éould smell the sca air, and
the sound af the wvaves becamie louder and
louder as ihe>' advanced. Il was; a sîrange
bollaw roar, ab, if cchaing throuRb a cavera.

"WcU, bare we are au the end!" said ailc
cîdesi sister, as shte turnedi the ligbî af the
lanierna upan a blank damp-look-ing n-ail.

"lBut îbcrc mnust be santie way out of it," ex-
claimned practical Isabel, "lfor wbere is tbe dog
gone? ,And bow does the smell of the sea
gali n?ý

Even as she spoke the litile dog reappcarcd,
enmcrging front a dark corner. He n-as; highly
cxcitcd, and, seizing tic corner ai Miss Conray's
apran, dre- hier cagcrly towards the corner.

There îbey discovercd a small door, îhickly
studded wvith rusu>' nails and secured b>' a
heavy bar ai Wood. The sili vas mpom away
by the îraffic of past years, and the baîtam cf
the door, where the wond n-as roîten with age
and damp, had bean tamn away, and tlie frag-
ments wverc Iying about. This had beera donc

.ut recent>', and n-as no doubt the work cf
the uitile dog, n-ho rnow slippcd, îhough n-iîh
samne difficuliy, through the gap, and then,
poking bis sharp litie face tbraugb the open-
ang, whining anxiously, inviting them te foliaw.

Constance rcniov'.d the bar, and pusbed the
door Open upon ils graaning htirages. A blast
of cold air rusheil in, and they heard a voice
frornt blow shouting for help.

"%Vho is iberet" cried Constance-
"Two gentlemcaî,« repiied the vaice, "Ishut

in by the waves, and neari>' starved ta deatb.
Bring hclp quickly; ni> frhend is almost gont V"

"lwe'fl come-we7ll cornel araswcred Con-
stance. "lNon-, girls," she conîinucd, turniag
ta ber sisiers, Ilyeu must fly back. Take both
candles, and leave anc on t!tc way te guide yau
on yaur returra. Bring a large jug cf nîilk, twa
glasses, and a boutle ai whaskey. Dran- îl:e
cark. Put the uhings la a baskct, and brhng
sanie mare candies. V'il find the way down ta
these poar (ellows, and then 111 direct you ltow
ta camte. WVbisile as soon as you reacb ibis
donr. Now hasten ! Their lives ni> dcpend
upon yeur speed !"
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Cautiously picking lier path, Constance fol-
low d the caper huitt guide tbrough a flarrovv
passage. For a fev yards thte floor %vas taler-
ably level, (lien she came ta a flight of rouglily
liewn stcps, follawcd by another elap.-ig de-
scent, interspersed with occstsianal sseps, tili
she stood rit last upon a rocky piatform %viiiclî
scernd ta extend the %vliole width of a large
and lofty cavern. Sbe sa%%, by a faint glcam of
dayligbt, that nt the fartber end it opcnedi upon
the short, and that the inoutît of the cave %vas
filcd %vîth tumbling wvaves, wlîich na'v ind then
rushcd alinast as far as thte plattorni.

A voice crying, "'This way-tbis ivay t" led
lier ta the fartbcr end of thé piatform, where
site discovered two figures croucbing in a nok
that affnrded a sligbr shelter tram the keen
wvind. Ont was apparently a taîl mari, and he
lield the other, vwbo secm,:d ta lie dead or dying,
carefully ciasped in bis ai ns.

" Have you brought some brandy ?" lie de-
inanded, as sann as t le advancing light shoved
him shat some human being %vas near.

"Ail that wvill camte as qsiickly as possible,"
Constance answvered. IlTake the lantern and
warmi your hands aver it. Give up yaur friend
ta me. He is nos dead yct, and I hope ive may
save him Haw% long have ynu been bere ;"

IlThis is the third day t" the inan ansvcred,
as be spread out bis hands aboute tht lantern.
Constance noticed wbat fine inuscular bands
they wvere, shougb ilîey %vere shaking u'ith cold
and iveakness. IIWe were out for a uualk, and
sketching, w.%hen the ssorm began. i%yCriend-
oh, 1 forget ive ouglit ta, introduce oursetutes '-
bis naine is Edward Aînsleigh, and mine is
Ornusby Grant. Ainsleigh bas nos been well-
never very robust, poor fellov-so 1 miade
him take shelter in this infernal cave! 1 beg
pardon ; 1 slîould flot have said shat ta a lady,!
We've been shut in bere by the wves écer
since-twa nights and maorc than two days.
How did you find us out?"

Constance in the meantime liad seated ber-
self upon the ground and drawn the fainting
man from bis friend'ls arnus inta ber own. He
%vas ver), sîender, and she took as niuch as pas-
sible of the limp form upan bier knces, held bita
close to imipart wvarmth ta Mi, wrappcd bier
skirts about huai, and rubbed and brcatbed
upon bis frozen bands. It %vas nothing ta bier
that he was a rather good-looking nman, of about
bier own age ; ail ideas of prapriety or impro-
prietyAwere quise beside the question. He 'vas
a patient and she the nurse; bie %vas a fellawv-
creasure and site a Christian.

1%everthtitss, there was santie degree of
conscîousness still left wîthin that seeming
moribund frame. He icncw that bis htad wa4s
pillowed an a woman's soft arii; hc knew that
lier itvarm breath fanned bis face; and hie
be-aýved a tremulous sigh, balfc~ondering, in a
dreamy way, if this uvas an angel, sent ta guide
bim through the gates cf death.

As for thetalit artist, be was lost in amtaze-
ment. Their rescuer was undoubsedlya lady-
ber appearance, bier voice, ber spech left ne
doubt of that; and bie vvas equally certain that
bis friend %vas quite as niuch a straliger to ber
as he bimself was ; yet there she was, handling
Ainsieigb as lovingly as tbougb she were bis
niother, orbis sister, orbis wife. He could not
undtrstand is at ail; least of ail did be imagine
that she would bave dont the saine for any
foriart cbild or tht zoughet seamn afloat.
Ht began ta fear that bis mid was wandering;

so, to recaîl himseif ta, exîsting evCnts, he re-
peated bis question-

"How dia you find us out?"
"Your dog found bis way into our bouse.

W'e saw be was starviiîg, s0 fed bum, of course.
As solon as he g ot a bit large enough td carry
away, he ran off nitb it, and we fallowed bu.'l

"Are somte mien coming ta carry Ainsieigh?"
he demanded.

IlNo; we mnust mariage without. 'fou mill
bc able ta get along with a littît assistance,"
she said, after feelini bis pulse; and, as for
Ibis gentleman, ont o mn sissers will help mnt.
Hark, there tbey ar MNw wve ýsbaI be ail
right.»

A shrill whistle roused'tht echocs. Con
stance replied by cailing out-

Il FoUlow the track ! You can't miss the way."'
A moment laser two elegant girls appeared,

carrying lighted candles and a basket.

"I hope sbey've brolight sanie bread and
cheese," snid the hungry mani, loolcing eagerly
lit tht basket.

"lIf shey liave been so foolish as ta bring is,
you taust flot eat it," replied Constance, in a
sone of autiiorit y which lie fêlt it would be im-
passibl e to disobey; Ilyour stomnach is too wveak
ta retain anytbing so heavy. 1 sent for îailk and
wlîiskey ; duit ivill give you strcngth ta ges insa
te boause. Mehn you aie shoroughly warmed

and bave digesied the rnilk, and same raw cggs,
you may bc aillowced ta eat a bit of surkey. 'rhis
is Cbristmas Day, you know."

IlTurkey 1 Oh, blissful ansicipation !'" mur-
nîured the bif-starved man.

IlNow, dear, give me a tutabler. A %vine-
glassful of whiskty in that and f111 it up %vitb
muilk for Mr-. Grant. Not toa fast, îny good
friend ; you will, choke yourself t"

Constance îaixed a smallerquantity of double
strength and hueld it to te lips of ber especial
patient. He s% allowcd a litt, saok a deepcr
breath, and faintiy whispercd-

"IT hank p'u 1
"Don't try ta alk. G ive '\r. Grant anotîter

glassful, Isabel, and then hclp lîim ta bis feet.
WVe miist have tiem by the fire as soan as pos-
sible ; titis cold is killing tbem."l

Ormsby Grant quickly suvallowed the second
tuînbler of ste mixture, and thten struggltd ta
hic feet.

In te meantimne Canstance, after adminis-
lering another dose of the siunulating drink ta

,Crpoee had sumnmoned Isabel to assiss lier
in raising him.

Illie will neyer be able ta wvalk !" exclaimed
Isabel. "'Ioor fellow, bie cannat even stand!
Whbatever shall vr do uvith bima?"

Ilie Most sry ta walk wilb my lîelp," replied
Constance, "and if bc cannas, we miust carry
him. HoId bita up on thas side wbile I get bis
arra around my neck.Y

She drew bis righs band over bier shoulder
and held it firmly, shen passed ber left ai-m
round bis %vaiss, and, suppurting bisa us
against bier, she slowly advanced. He moved
bis feet feebly, but it.was an ad"tance, sbcuugh
of the slowest.

"lNow we shai be ail rîght," said Constance;
"I can maniage bim ver>- uvel]. 1lang thetrI-
lerm upon my ai-n -tbat's it 1 Give bisa another
drink. Naw, do you ail] go on as fast as you
can ; if I want hclp I will w-histlc. B ring down
sanie biankets, bosb tht dovn quilss, and aIl
the fiannel garments you can flnd, and spread
thern round tht lire; sanie pillows loo, and
My sitting-up gown-lue %varm quilted ont that
bangs in my wardrobe. Take off 'Mr. Grant's
coas, wrap bisa in a bot blanket, and put bisa
ini -hc rocking-chair, wvitb bis legs on anather
chair, feettwards tht fire, but dan't scorcb
th cm. Pull off bis boots and socks and %vrap
bis feet in flannel. Cover him with tht quils
and give bisa two eggs beaten up witb milk and
wbis'key. Do everytbing you cati tbink of ta
make bisa warm."

Sylvia had %vatcbed tht maovements of bier
expe.rienced sister witb observant eyts and a
gi-cat desire ta do 'vhat was right and proper in
tht t-ircumstances.

IlOh, that's the way-1 sec !" she remarked
wben Constance drew ber pasient's arn over
ber shaulder; and fortbwith she placet! Mr.
Grant's hand upon bier own shoulder. "«Oh,
dear, 1 can's do tht i-est ; I'm nos salI enough !
But y-ou cati lean an me; l'm very ssrong,
tbaugb I ama se little."

l>erbaps the whiskey had had an undue effect
upon tht weaicened brain cf tht big artist, or

perhps bs snsc of propriety had been affected
by te cod. Ayliwb en bis band grasped

tht giri's small sofs shouider and he was sert-
ously invited ta lean bis great bulk-be vias
six (et t so and broad in proportion-upoýn tht
tiny creasure, an irresistibie impulse seized iisa.
He suddenly encircled littît Sylvia with bis Iong

ar nd bugged ber t0 bis side with a strong,
nasterful, but by no mitans painful Pressure.
Instantly the enormity cf this ofience flasbed
across bisa, and hie began se stammer forth
prafuse apologies.

"Pray fargive Tnt! Awfully sorry! Indeed,
1 could not belp it! A-a-a sudden contrac-
tioncf tht muscles! A-"l

"lConstance, Constance 1 Oh, dear, what cari
1 do? This poor gentleman has such borrid
cramps in i rst

g 1 dn't wvonder nt tliat," Constance anstwer.
ed. " You cati do9 nathing bctter than get lîmt
to tbe fire quickly. Boil same milk, ta voix with
cgg andl wlîiskey and let him drink it hot.
Bring me somte of the sanie mixture-twu eggs,
mind. Don't wvait for sugar ; timc is more pre.
ciaus than anyshing. And don't forget #b
littie dag 1 Set that he hvs plenty of watcer
and milk ; flot too mnucb ment. Give him a
nice bone-that wvill amnuse him. We must
take great caïc of that little dog ; lie has saved
two mcen's lit-es to.d.ty.'

Ormsby Grant 'vould flot trust himself ta rest
bis hand again on Sylvia's shoulder, fcaring a
lecurrence of te cranip witb w* -h shte had so
providentially discovered bite ta 1>2 efflicted;
but he held be±r hand as a guide, and staggered
along with the help of his stick. Constarcc
dragged hler charge slowly up the ruggr'd
passage, and wvhen ai lengtb she stood, bre.ash.
less and panting, t~ut triumphant, within the
empty cellar, she %vas rejaiced ta ;e Isabel
approaching. She had brougbit a chair as ivel
as tht hot drink. Constance, strong as site
%vas, %vas glad ta be relcased froin hier burthen
for a short time. They placed bim in the chair,
and Isabel put a glass of ste comnforsing mix.
turc ta his lips.f

He sbook lus bcad fecbly, and whispered-
"lNo-no !Make ber drink, first."
Constance drank a small quantisy and theti

put the glass to his lips. lie raiscd bis eyes ta
Iters and smiled befare hcecmpuied the glass ;
and Isabel observed that the), were very beau.
tiful large dark eyes.

IlNow,'. said Constance cbeertully, "wve shall
soon have him in hat blankets on the sofa.
Hoiv is 'INr. Grant gaing on?.

"lOh, he's aIl righs," rcrpondcd Isabel impa-
tiently ; Iltucked up ~in the rocking-chair, and
Sylvia taasting bis tocs and fecding h-m."

I hope site bas flot given him rnything
solid. P

IlNo-nly this kind of stuff. He seems tu
like is ail ver>' much."

Once more tbey started on their toilsoine
journey, shough making better progress on the
level ground, and in a camparatively short
time they renched the ball. The strange sccne
roused even the benunibed faculties of the half-
dead stranger. The lofty ceilings, the rich
carvings, the antique furniture, the great roar-
log fire rcflected fram the crimson scrcen, and
na inhabitants visible but thc three sisters, ail
diiTering so much in appearance, yet each so
very beautiful,! quite bewildered him.

"Where is it? WVhat is it ? What arc they ?

"You'shall know presently," %vas the repiy,
"9when yau arc safe an the sofa. P&'l off bis
coat, Isabel, %,hile 1 hold him op. Nouw, S3lvia,
the dressing gown, quick. That's it. Are tht
pillows nice and warin? Put themaon the sofa;
spread that blanket. Sa ; that -will came over
him nicely. Lie down non-, and we'll soon
have your boots off. Haw cold his feet are !'I

WVhile shey were aIl sbree busy about the
sofa, Grant, paciced up like a rmummy in blank-
ets and rttgs, watcbcd them through haif-closed
eyeiids.

IlVenus attired ')y the Graces !" he inurmur-
ed softly. But thz-y ait heard it and burst inio,
a merypealcf laughter. Even Ainsleigb gave
a faint chuckle.

Il You are better already, dear oid boy !" cari-
tinued Grant, laoking lovingly at his friend.
IIDon'r set baw you coulci beip it, though, witb
tbree such nurses. Sureiy never ivcre twa fel-
lows so ieliciously coddled as we two arc!
Lucky bcggars P"

He seemed ta be exhausted with s0 mucb
speaking, for bis head fell back upon the pli-
low, and bis e>'es closed.

Sylvia was instantly at bis side, and bis bead
,vas raised on ber arm, a glass of warin milk
held ta bis lips, for Constance bad uttertd ber
edict-

IlNo more whiskey, but as much milk as bc
likes2"

Il want ta know where tie are," murmsîred
Ainsleigb, aslbis eyes mandered around the roorn
and restèd on thet hree graceful figures. IlWc
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camle out of that cav'ern, and 1 don't kntw
Nwice wc are. Are wc on the tipper zarila or
in fairyland, or in tt la-nîl cfspirits? AndIare
yoai anigels ?"

Isabel rant liastily into the kitchen, where she
burst ino a fit of laugliter, whîiclî was flot tht
less violent because she %vas obliged ta go
througli the performance without noise.

Wlien slie re-entered tht hall, it rcquired tht
utinost exertion of bier self-control tu prevent
atiilier burst of iinhil. I seemced that, whîat-
ever Constance did for lier patient, Sylvia took,
it for grantedl must bc tht correct thing for lier
ta do for the tall itan whom she had tak-en
unuler lier especial protection. Tiierefore, Mien
,Constance proceeded ta %vash Mr. Ainsleigb's
face and liancîs, and coînb idiz ! ir, lier littît
imiitator dicl the samne for NIr. Grant, with aIl1
tht griy cf an cxpericncect nurse.

Isabel 11isecretly watched the perforniance.
I'lMic wrctch," she said ta herself, Ilhow lie

eoijoys being fussed over !'
ýrîî iittit doi lay before tht fire, licking his

fore feti. As she sioppcd ta, caress it, she
sý. thînt thîcy wert bleeding.

"Tlî poor dear little fellowv," she exclaimced,
"bis feet are soi-c frein scratching at that door

in tht celar! W~hit cao be donc for himn,Con.
stance !

I iokl 1 cati sec ta thia, said Sylvia.
"Ioe.s he like cats, NIr. Grant ?"

Il li %as very friendly ivitb tht cat in L.on*
clan;" rcplied Grant, witb an air of exhaustion
thant causcdl Isabel ta be uicarly choled with au
suppresscd gigg!e.

lAndI 7.uilcia is vcry fond of ivcll-cducaLted
dongs," eaid Sylvia. IlSo 1li introduce tuient,
and 1 dare sny she will wasb his poor little tocs
for iti."

She took, ber cat fi-on the sotie, andI, sitting
on a tbick, matting that covcrcd tht fluor in lieu
of carpet, cautiotusly prescntcd tht twvo cicatures
ta cach other. Tlt dog sniffed at tht c.-t,.tnd,
becmning satislied, gave lier a littît kiss on the
bide of ber fa-ce. Zuleika apparcntly under-
siood at onct ibat ber ininistratians wvcre se-
quired, for she ,ctted bie-self down, andi began
towuasb the dog's weunds.

IlAinslcigh, Ainsleigb Look, there r ex-
claimed Graint. iii quite a stranp. voice, nnd
with a ronr of laughter, "tht vMr cat shares
the family proclivities! She is.actu.ally nursing
Nip:'"

i arn glad ta sec yenu se muchi better, Mr-.
G'-ant,'" said! 1sabei, laoking bim fu!! in tht face,
witb tht air of a barrister cross-examTining a
shifty w~itncss. land 1 think, Nip shares bis
mas:ers proclivities, for lic appears ta enjey
his nursing -and coddling very much."

Raibri- ta ber astonishment, Grant met lier
gaze sa fairly and frankly that a friendly under-
standing wvas cstablishcd bctwecn tht t*o in a
moment.

-1 Can yen blame me?"he.tskcd in a loi tant,
seoas te bc beard by ber cnly.

IlSanie allowancc must be made for a mind
wcalcened by semi-starvation," she replied. I
wan't blame ynu yet."

Il ow, childi-en," cried Constance, "llet us
sec about dinner, wbilc our patients take a
little sleep! Tbcy cannat have liait rnuch in
that dreadful caverin. Vou are daing v-ery
well '"-as she felt Gr.int's pulse, whic she had
donc manyv times-" Yon will bc qite wcll te-
marrow, cxcept for- a littît weakcss. Vour
friend's case is mucb mare seriaus, but if we
cani ward off féver, lit will be w-ell in a wcck or
two. Sleep well, and then yeu'll bc able ta
enjoy tnrkecy and miince-pies !" She gave a
littie professional xaiicb ta bistwrappings, and
wýent quickly and silcntly.tawa.y, followed by ber
sisters

As they passed the foot cf the stairs, Isabel
painted towards the organ and wispered-

?« Shalh we?"
Constance smiled and nodded assent, wbis-

pering in return-
"4Somnetbing vcry soft and dreamy, and flot

10o long."
Isabel vas tht ninsician cf the family. She

teck ber sent at tht instrument, and Sylvil
vent to the belews.

Prescntlv a sweet xieledy floated throulb'h
tht air, IliÊke the faint exquisite music ai o
dreaim" Fret sente pecultarity in tht con.

struction of the building, it semcnd rathier ta
wandcr ail nround than to proceed froin any
fixcd point. It was a plaintive Irish mnelody,
and was played with rare skill and feeling.

l'hc two men starcd around in a state of bc-
wildermcnt.

"lThe resources of this wonderful bouse are
boundless !" niurmured Grant.

I Where should this music be? 1'the enrth
or the air?'" sighied AinsleiRh.

As the last soft breath of the fairy-like music
died away, the twvo performers tan n oiselss
dlown the stairs ; but, before joining the.r sster'
in the kitchen, they, peeped around the screen
to se how the invaIi(ls were progrcssing.

"'Ainsleigli, oId chap," they heard Grant sa)-,
". Wish you'd oblige me ivith your idens on tht

subjcct ofpadie
" Oh, nonsese' replicd Aînsleigh in a ]an-

guicl tone. Il Vhat's the use af talking about
iMens when one is enjoying the reality, P

" Cati )-ou tell me whcther angels alwvays
~venir large white apronsP persisted Grant.

"lThat's the custom of al) the angels 1 have
cver mct with," %vas the drowsy reply.

"«'Witb bibs to them?' continued the tor-
mentorn

"I Vth bibs-with bibs, of course. Oh, go
to slccp, Grant, and let me sep !'

With a soft chuckle, Grant turned bis check
upon the pihlow, and the eavesdroppcrs flew te
report the queer conversation to Constance, and
help ber in the preparations for dinner.

(Con finued.)

It is flot altogether strange that a bec-
trothal should lead to a honey.moon.

A Western blizzard is what one might
cail wvitl propriety a Ilhowling success."

It is to be lîoped that the students at
Princeton College will Patton after tht
new president of the institution.

First tramnp: IlRun, run, jake "' Se-
cond tramp : ",Eh ? Has that farmer got
a gun ?*' "1No, he*s got a wood pile 1"

Kentuck<y boasts of a citizen nanied
Colonel Cammei. He cani go a rcmark-
ably long tinte without water, tao.

Curious-but the mani who has tht best
standing in a fashionable church is gern-
erally t e mani who pays tht most for
his seat.

IlNow, nîy dear," said the teacher,
"wthat is~ memox-y ?' The little girl an-
swered. after a mornent's reflection, "lIt
is tht thing you fox-get with"-

'%Ve sometimes exercise wvith all aur might
In order to create an appetixe:
The appe:nte created, down we sit
And do aur utrnost to get ritl of it.

Littlr. johnny-"« Pa, do actors walk
and talic like h uman beings when they are
off the stage ?" Pa-"« Yes, my son-as
you say, %when they are off tht stage."

There vas a yeung lady fi-cm Niger.
Who vent to ride on a tiger.

The~ returned <rom the ride.
Wthe lady inside.

And a smile on the face of the tiger.

Tramp (ta fax-mer)-", Doea your dog
like strangers?- Fax-mer (re.assuringly-
IlYes, conie oni; Towser never refused tO
eat ont ytt."

A lad who hiad been bathing was in
the act of dressing hiruself, when ont cf
his shocs rolled down the rocks and dis-
appeared in the wvater. In his attempt
to rescue it hie Iost tht other one also,
whex-eupon, contemplating his feet with
a most ir Jaxicholy expression, he apos-
trophized: - lWell, you are a nice pair
of orphans, ain't yau ?"

A FLOWER'S BALLAD.

"It vas a thorn,
And it stciod forlorni

in the burning sunirise lard:

A blightedl tborn.
And at evi and moi-n

Thus it sighetl ta tht desert sand:

-Every flower,
By it's beauty's power.

Witlî a crown nf glory is crown'd.

~ No crown bave I .
For a crown 1 sigh.-

For a crown that I have net found.

' A crown 1 a crown!
A crownocf mine own,

To wind in a maiden's hair!'

Sad thorn. w~hy grieve?
Thou a crown shaît weave,

But not for a maiden ta wear.

That crown shall shine
WVben all crowns save thine.

WVith the glory they gave, are gone:

For. thorn, my thora.
Thy crown shall be %vorn

By the King cf Sorrows aloat."

Physician (I~o patient)-"l Your case is a
yery serious one, six-, and 1 think a con-
sultation had better be lield." Patient
(toc sick ta tare for anythixig)-"' Very
well, doctar; have as many accomplices
as you like."

Tht proper size-Customer <ta coal
dealer-,, 1 want ta get a ton of coai."
Déaler-"4 Yes, sir; what size ?" Cus.
tomer (timnidly-"à Well, if it isn't asking
too niuch, six-, I would like ta have a
2000o-pound ton.'*

Tht rooister would be a înuch more
popular bird if he cotild only bt induced
to fe that there is no real, vital necessity
for bis reporting bis whereabauts between
midnight and 3 a.m. We know that lie
is at home, ini the basant of his family.
Sa are we, but we don't get up ini the
night ta bx-ag about it.

Teacher-"« There will be na school ta-
morrow, as it is Washington's bir-thday.
When was Washington box-ne eidren ?"
Pupil- Febx-uary 22, 1776." Teacher-
IlWhy, that cannet be. That was the
tinte cf the Revolutionary war." Pupil-
leBut, sir, you said yestex-day that he w-s
iarms that yearV'
A miser, troubled with hta-t disease,

flnally decide.i ta cali a physician. After
the prelimina-y examinatian, the patient
asked, Il Doctar, how much is it goixig ta
cost ?- * "Not a sou." IlThanks; but
you'retookind. I oughtnot ta-" "'Oh,
don't yotx trouble youx-self. 'Youx- heirs
will set that I arn paid."

Extenuating circurnstances :- Magis-
trate (ta prisone-) -"You say, Uncle
Rastus, thaty au took the bain because
you are out cf work anid youx- family are
stax-ving. And yet I understand that voit
have four dogs about the house." Uncle
Rastus-u «Ves, sah, but I wuddent arsk
my family to eat dogs, yo' Honah !"

He-"m1 1 neyer saw clothing sal cheap as
it is now. Any man cati dress like a gen.
tiernaxi." She-"« Yes, indeed. So ctn
the ladies."



TORONTO, CANADA

ONLY YOU. 1 began ta express somo surprise, but
wae interrupted.

If in strolling in the meadows. "6That ie ouly an OrdiuarY Carse, weut
Listening ta the thrush's Sang. onl my interiecut-or. tgWhy, the nervous-

And by accident that evening nese of soins men iRt so greht that. they dore
You should chance to corne along. mot corne into the Behop at ail. It often

And should ask ta walk beside me, happeus that a mati, sooner titan ceine
Just ta say a wvord or two himaeif, wili send a boy, after providing hlm

WVhy. of course I shouidn't mind it, with a piecu ef cardboard in whicli a hole le
For 'tis .jnly, onl~y y eut , so that we eau give a. ring jof a proper

sizo. It ie realiy difficult ta say whymo
If you Say )ou feel mucli better are so nervous about thie maLter. After

WVith your arin aboeut my w~aist, mluch observation, 1 thiulc it muet lie that
Can I think of getting angry they teed foolieli, and titey imagine the jew-

%Vhen you show such perfect taste ? eller's aseistant le laigluig at them ail the
If while walking you should give me time. An insetance ot how they feel on the

Just a loving kiss or two matter I eau give Sou.
'%Vhy. 1 don't think 1 should mind it. IlQOe day a young man came in here ana

:or 'tas only. only you said lie wanted a weddilg.rin2g. Wlsule ho
was examining soins, auother gentleman
entered the shop, sud, seeing te other,
came up ana slapped Lm on the back. IL
was evident lie kuew him, and ho asked

_____________ - him what lie was buying. The other, with

somes confusion, replicd that ho vas pur-
BUYZN TmZ Rm chasing a watch-cliaiu, ebliviotis of thle fs.cL

that the only jeweliery on the countor
WItERF. MASCULINaE COURAGE FAILS. before him were those wedaing-ring8. I

"Ye wold a erprscd" eid vel.suppose lie feit ashamed to own lie was
Yon oui bcsurpiee,*'8aiaa Wil-going ta get married."

kuown jeweiler to me the gother day, Ilif yen Older men, I was informed, are not se
sAw the timidity which a mau cau show particular lu the matter, though they ail,
When he cornes ta purchase that indispen- m2ore or logis, have an ides that the man
sable requirement for matrimony, the wed. who serves tlîem je laughing. Why the
dling-ring. ,There are exceptions, ef course, jewelier's assistant ehoula fetti any reason
but 1 shou!an't hoe far wrcug if I said thst for mirth la, of course, difficuit ta nuder-
the proportion of them je Ilet more than stand ; at ail avents, lie le alwaya looked on
twa ont et every score cases. Men have with suspicion in this respect.
come jute My tohop Who would stand with. To thos young men aibout to marry,
out fiinching before the catmou's rnouth, therefore, I wonld gay: Don't pretad 'when
'whoso courage, lu short, je et the very bigli- you ga to buy the weddiug-ring tiiat Sen
est order; but 'wlie tlieY comB te buY thoP vaut somethiug else. The jewellet. in more
ýwedding-ring their hearte, metaphorically spt ta laugli at jour nervousz*zlg than at
speaking. drop dewn juta tjieir boots. your matrimonial intentions.
Strauge, isu't it.',
.0f course I had ta, admit that iL vas

'trsnge; but, bLig an unmarried man AN AGE 0F CUSHIONS.
myself, ana with no prospect ef turning
Benedict just Set, I wus nshe te, hazard If titis in mot an age of cashimue, 'what in
an opinion as te the solution ef the problem- iL 2 In the cozy room ef a contry houge
Stlll I thou-lit it wouid lis a gond eppartu- the other day 'vere coauted tweuty.eight
nity ta learn somethiug; sud 1 inwardly cushions, and iL was not a verybgro
reflected tl'at the jéveller should hae l u the either. The footetoole were great "1toud-
know." stogol " cubionus, perfcctly round aud measur-

Se I prcssed, hlm ta give tue ressens te ing seveu-eigùtbe ef a yard scross. Â long
which lie attrihuted titis surprising mascu- -1ev divan WaS iimply piled 'vith square
liue nervousuese. cuhions covered with amber velveteen; the

a"4It's mot esy te say," hae sali vith -a vindow seats helil more, oblong sud boistar
amile, "4, an ihave ofteu wondereda myseif shape,-and the réeL vers scattereda loosely
what the real ressens are. Thé nervous- about ini the rattan rockers sud armebairs.
nase seeme ta attacli itseît te young men Andi the yeung iltress ef &Rl thle dlovny
rather than old eues ; sud wheu the former aeftneaa called fhrougli the long Frenchi
came ini to make their fatetul purchase they Windows taxa visiting friead " lDo corne
geuerally have a, feel-like-a.feoo sort of look ont ou the piaza. 1've pile a bait dezen
qbout them. Tto youug man1ý, lu caf1leai unsions in one hammock for yen, sudl I'm
sert ef vay, asks to look at soine watoli- in the othei witx nme xnore."-Ber Poiut
chaîne, forgetting, perliape, that a gela of Vicw in New york 'Cimes.
&Ibert le dispiayed acroas his walecoat anda___
lie viii looki st a dezen différent thinge b.
fore hie screws hie courage te the atickiug. SIIApES FOR GLoVES ANI) SHOES.
point.

49Then, aftaer ti fév ceuglis, h.e viii bavd The. woran who pzides herseif on the par-
over the counter te look apparantly at smrn faction of her toilet lias lu lier dressing roorn
of the thinge urider tbé glais more closely, novadaya bath hsnd and foot shapes, vhich,
sud teebly aek te -le showu some veddifng- an the .ns judicatees, are modela et tuoe
rings. Weil, as yen may gnu, vien the nusful members. On thé facsiraile baud
tray le brought te him h.e doeanL take long and wrist giovea are stretchea fer cleaning4,
ln cbooalng. He picke up eue or two rngs sud it je ua te keep a inice pair in abape
nervoualy, chooses thé one hoe thinks viii ft when not wern. Thé oounterfeit preeent-
hie fian-te's flugér, piauks dowu the guinea ment cf milady'a foot performa the sme
or whatever the price may be, snd vith au duty for ber dainty boot %md elipper, ouai,
unsuppressea sigli cf relief go..s ont cf the mogdel being. A perfgot cast cf the. indirlainal
ehop." inember--New 'York Tims.

THE HOME SNUGOERY.

There bhould slways ho one spot in Lise
ite iept eacredl te the best intereaLe ai
the fatily-a rnom full et cotîfort, wlacra
the sofa is made to longe on, and teo
chaire te tilt back, sudte carpet te, ùig the
tacs in; whera the. bille and biokeritiga are
alike forbidden, aud the etraighliaeed pro.
prlety of the dining-riom and the drawitig.
room eau ho abandoned for rompe aud
stary-telliug; where the firaliglit lias a glow
et old-fasitioned cornfort, and Lte very
sbn.dows are tame sud approachable; 'where
te dueL doeeu't show, aud nothing îtg tee

fine for use, sud at the door of vhicli kNll
the h'irdene drop off-a room viiose speecb
in silver sud whose silence is golden, vitere
tee trauquility et a summer Sabbath ie
brokan only by sweet murmura of love a'd
confidence, vliere a ha.ppy cat curle herself
te repose in bliseful affinity with a peacefii
bonedog; a place wliera the wiclted cease
from troubling aud the waary are at rekt.

Every linmo ehetld have titis eue place
of rétreat. IL is ne impossible place. Loe
le the architect; content je iLs atmospliere.

RUNAWAY MATCHES.

Spaaking of the inicliniation et many girls
to mun away sud get marriea, ini opposition
to titeir parents' wishes, an aiderly friend
eays the. trouble cau hae ramedied eaeily
enougli if eue knowe liow ta, do iL.

"lI liait ta steal my vite," lie ramarked,
anud 1 afterwarde found eut how the old

foîka fooid us. It worked se Weil that wlieu
my girls grew rip 1 played iL myséif.

". Now, theré vas Emma; 8e neyer
vouid have married as ebe did if eh.
tliought lier mothér sud I wanted lier te.
I teck a fancy ta Jim, who le a likaly fellow,
sud 'wanted him for a sen-in-law. Be I
Logan te run hlm devis betore Emmia; tai
her abe mnstn't go vith hlmi any more, sud
finally forbade him coming to the lieuse
altogethér."

IlÂnd wiat aid se do ?" iutermupted
tie listener.

Ile & ran off with hlm the next night,
just s 1 knew sie would. 1 tiedl thé dogs
rip mysel! after dsirk te keep them tram,
spoiling 'e fun. I playa thé sane trick
on Mollie w-- William vas cemiug ta ses
bèr.

..The niglit Lhéy vent away, Lieugi, I
forgot about the doge, sud Mollie dosed
every eue et 'em, for fear they'd bite Wiil
viien lie camne for lier. i geL another gooa
son-in-Iaw, but I lest every dog in the
pace."

CANADIAN ARISTOCRACY.

Algemon.-" Âvfully manuili get-up
that young lay veam,on't yen thnk 2"

Cliolly.-"Oh, se8,s a, dauglitér of oe
cf our Kunigbts, sud vears a shirt et maie
ont ot respect for the old laudal days."

CHRISTIAN UNION.

Fair Pariabioner.-" The prospecte cf
Clvsstian Union aéem, te hée getting briglitor,
don't yen -think so, Dr. flambler ?"

P..v. Dr. Bamblr.-I« DWodedly se.
Thora ie now a sublautial =nion amongst
the Evangelical danoxuluations on many
doctrines, mad su "blute agreement aang
the 'mânlalers en at lésai eue important

p oint--thi nrosty and» duty et going te
Enropo for a sorm.rboiday."

28 1
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THE BISIHOP AND THE BUSHMAN.

Durinug tho ten yearB hie w'as in Australia
as Biehiop of Melbourne, Dr. Moorhouse,
tho prescat Bisliop of Mlanchester, inado
himeel! very popular tlirotigh hie gcuiality,
tolerance, and comnmon-seuee.

One uigbt tlîoBishop was about to lecture
,n a littlo township perchced on a plateau in
tho Australian Alps. The hall was packed,
but a young businan, attircd in a stripcd
shirt and molekin trousers, and wearing a
flaming rcdl coinforter, was determined te
pueli lus3 way te tho front.

lHe thouglit lie saw a vacant seat on the
platforin, sud niado for it.

,. Vouid you mind shoving up a bit, mis.
Bus ?- lie said to a quiet, homcly-laokiug
lady.

IlNo, neo; you mustut sit there," inter-
posed tlîo local clergyman ;"that's the
Bishop'e %vite."

IlNonsense !" exclaimcd the Bisbop, whio
1usd overhesrd tic remark. IlSqueeze up
a bit, M.%ary."

Mrs. M.%oorîtouse laughiugly acquiesced,
and the youg bushunan in mauy-eolored
attire sat by tlîe sida of tl'e. llisliop's wife
througluout tlîc lecture.

A GOWN SEEN AT WEST POiNT.

A pretty carriatpe toilet was seen at West
Point, snd the susceptible heart of the cadet
succuuibed nt once and bas bean captive
ever siuce. Tîxa gown that crested sucb
hiavoc ini our army is cf india, eilk, white,
'with daiuty little meis Tosebuds scattcredl
lucre sudthere, sud looking se natural that
ane ie strongly incline te pick tlîem. There
is a delicate odor of rase sachet pervaiig
the whole drcss that completeB this illuiion.
The skirt bas a dep flounce of Irish point
cmbroidcry. caugit up at intervals by smal
bows cf uarrow black velvet ribbon.

The bodice bas a v of white muil gatber-
cd very full at the neelz ana brouglit down
ta tho ivaist line. Tlîc lowcr cdge of the
bodico lias a narrew rufle cf Irish point
cmbroidery. The sleeves are ef mull; thcy
are large sud futi, sud are gsthered into a
deep cuff of the exubroidery. The bat worn
'with this costume is a large, black Legliorn,
covcrcd with black ostricli feathers. Black
suede shoe peep ont benesth the gown.
Wbile outing gloves, stitched with black,
caver two little bands that hold an immense
white parasol.-New York Advertiscr.

A GOOD WORD FOR THE SAILOR HAT.

The littia round eilier bat is after aIl tho
anly durable snd always presentable head
gear for the wateriug plqee. A big Gains-
boroughi may make eue look demure,
piquant aud coquettish, but it gathers all
the dust and sand aud it je almeet impos.
sible ta tic a veil arend it; then if yen are
ont sailing the wind gete under it; it pisys
havoc with the bair, either etraigbtens it al
eut and makes yen look heathenieli or
catches in tho biairpins aud draws the plaits
ônL o! sbapc. The dear little bat 1 It lias

se many pleasant traits. Two heade eau
geL ini very sunali places with sailor bats ou.
-New York Recorder.

THE HADJI SAID.

lIV Il L SI'ESNCEII.
Trhe Hladji said. -If o'er my tonîb
Should grasses wavc and roses bloonm,
And if with tears the spot shoulcl be
Sometimes bedewed for love of me,
.%Il rest would be a blissful rcst,
And 1 %v'ould cout thli adji blest."

No roses deck the liadji's grave-
lie sleeps beside a foreign wave-
And never %voinan*s cye grows dim
In that sîrange land at thought of hum;
And yet. no doubt, the liadji's rest
Is quite as sweet as if bis brenst
WVere by a million rosts prcst.
And woman muade bis grave ber quest.

TO KEEP ROSES OVER WINTER.

Take tbem up after a geod liard frost sud
licol theni iu, in sema proected place in te
gardon;, lay tluem close together at au angle
of about forty-five degrees, pack the earth
closcly aronnd the reets, then cever the
whole with nawvly fale leaves te the depth
o! six luches; over tbc leaves lay some
brush or thurow ever themi sufficient earth te
kccp the leaves frem bcing scattored by the
wind. Tise following spring gradually un.
caver upon the approacb o! warm 'weather,
sud replaut as scau as the soil ie in proper
condition.

PRUNINO THE GRAPE.

CuL the vine sud bud bighcr than iL ie
intended te bave it grow, and mub off the
bud just below tie cnt. A eut just abeve a
bud mnust, in the dying back ef the wood,
injure thlat bud (the ineet important ane
left on the vine> fer tho caming year.

Bb.-", Johin, if I acccpt yen, yen will
net Object te mamma vssitfng us s machi
as abe wisbes te ?"

He.-"1 O! course net, dear."
Bb.-", And ef course papa may secam-

pany ber ?2"
He. -Il Certsinly."
She.-", And Bertie and Nelle may came

toc, fer tbey ara tee yaung te bo leftalone 2
H.-"l O! caurse "
She.-"« Ana yeoi will ecasionally go off

and spend a fo' 'weeks somewbere else, se
iL will be just like borne u8e ta be 2

H.-"1 Ye."
She.-", Well then, yen may ssk papa

aad niamma te belp you select the ring."
Those wlîo engbt ta know eay that "ih."e

bas net been te sec "1ber"- since, sud that
us a year aga.

One degree meaner than te man 'wbo
nover gives up bis seat ta a lady ini the
train, is the fellow 'wbo bullies the amall
boy aud telle hinm te stand up and lot the.
lady Bit do'wn.

"iou' 'would Farmer Brown suit you for
a hueband ? lie sceme uncomman sweet
on yen Iately."

"Perbape se, father; but bis hair je se
mcd tht-

"lTruc, truc, my obild; but Sou abould
recoileot that bce lias very littlo of it."

Mistres.-"« Jane, I don't like ite se
thie dueL on te farniture."

Jane.-t"AIl riglit, muni. ii pull down
the blinde;."

moMi

ýHOW A YOUNG LADY GOT TUE IIIGIIEST

PRICE F'OR POULTRY.

One of our subscribers froni southern
NVisconsin reccntly callcd at the office.
Atunong other things lie said: Il My seven-
tcen-yeair.old daugliter lias quite an eye
to business, and notiug the very tidy and
attractive style in which many articles of
merchandise are put up) nowadays, she
concluded the schenie svas applicable to
many farin products as well, and whcn
fitting a lot of poultry for market last
winter she gave it a trial. Slie marketed
forty dressed clîickens during the Jast
wveek in December, selling thein througli
a Chiicago commission liouse.

IlThe November lot wvas dry picked,
drawn, and the skin of the neck tied wvith
common string. They wvere then packed
in the ordinary wvay in a barrel and ship.
ped. The net returns wvcre 8J- cents per
pouind. The December lot wvas froin the
samne flock and no better or fafter; they
were dressed precisely the saine, but the
ncck skin %vas careftilly trimmed wvith
shears and tied wvith a clxeap, narrow blue
ribboin in a double bow knot. The feet
wvere thoroughly cleaned, and each fowl

.placed in a sitting position, and when
cold the saine kind of ribbon wvas tied
arotind the body, over the feet and wvings,
with a double bow kuot on the back.

"1Slie obtained a store box of sufficient
size and planed off aIl lèttering. A row
of unbroken rye straw, the length of the
hcight of the inside of the box wvas placed
on cnd around the ends and sides about
one and a baîf inches thick, %vith a layer
of straw in the bottoi. This was covered
ivith fovl placed closely togethier with
their backs up, a course cf straight rye
straw was put over these, followed by
more birds, and so on until the box wvas
full. The box was then shipped te the
saine firi, and the net rcturns was thir-
tcen cents per pouind, while the market
quotations were quarter of a cent less per
pound than in November. A letter ac-
companied the remittance sayiug it was
tFe niost attractive lot of dressed poultry
ever seen in the market, and that oe
huudred boxes like it could have been
sold in one houir."-Farm, Stock and
Home.

"lDoctor," asadSohker, "&hou' wouid yen
treat a man who was subjeet to dipao.
mania 2",

IlI wouldn't treat him at ail," repliedl the
dector, after a mement's consideration;
"treating ie tbe bine of aur civlization."

And tbe applicant for the information
paid the usual fee ana loft the consulting
room.

Men niay corne and men may go; but
for coming and going the servant girl bas
a record th at never will be broken except
by herself.
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IClectricity, ais applled by the
Owen Electrio Boit andi

ApplIamces,
la aaew recogiacl as tlae grentet boan offéed te
suffcrimg )auataisîaty. It la fast taking tRa place of
<irugs ln ail iaervotus ait rlacumatic. troubles. anmd
wll eiffci, citren hi: "emlsigly bopeleas cases
wbhcrec vcry other kuotwaa ancans lias fald. XI
la natures ra±înudy, and )y lt etcadysaotblng cur,

remit liant la rcaally frit,

POSITIVELY CURES
abonanatlaa,. secunIl WIs&knamu.
SolstIce, Peinai. CanaPlalmata,
Generai Debility, Iiaapctency.
Luanbago, - Kldney Di»aasas
NerVOUs Diseuses, Llvcr CePipalatý,
Dy)spepala, Lame llaok.
Varlcocele. Iirinary Disleases.

RH EUMATISM.
XC le ccrtallv net liarat te be ennipcfleil to

voler tetae ladliput.4blc fart hat suedlical sciece
lias tattcrly falItU W onffonl relief In rlaeu=ntlc
cases. M a voaitaare dlcias: ertiou that aitlioual

clctlt lis aly hecia laa use as a rceltl
.nelca.t fo.r a few ycars. IL lias cured more cises of
Itheuanatlsan tlaaaaa ail allier mans coniblaed.
Soieofo ur 1callaa-, îîhy.9sLmenrccgnizlngttis
fart, are avallinig theanseélves of tiais ma03t Potent
of ilan.urc's forces,

To RÉtore NftDlId ad Ygomaàhod
As in bias net yet dlevrdait cf NAtîrce

laws for rlilat livinig, It followa thait eycryeiac l'ls
comintted more or leua errer wlalrh lave Ictî
visible iicinlbhez. To crase thesc .videces of

ptermthere la nothincta e-qu3l E'ectrlcity
as ielby tRie Owen Elcectrie BodY BatterY

me Suspeuneary. Plest assurean or who
would tr taccmnpUs-h tRais byanykld f driagi
is lract&[aing a meit dangereus latin of ebauia.

W. Challenge the World
toemow an Eleetrie Udt where tb. current la
uider the centrale! thocpatitat as completely as
thîs. WC can tume hsane beRt on an Infant tbat
we woulet on a glent, by simply reduclng tRae
curcal. Otbrbclts iavc bren lIn thi arket for
flvc or tee years langer, but td.daytmero arcemore
Owena eRi sanufactured Iban ail otber makes
combamn.

CeEIectrie Insclo..-Dr. Owen'a Eletrle
,naes mil1 prevent Rheuanatlsmn and cure ChUl-

*blanansd Cramnpe li thie feet anadlegs. Priceî]l,
by inaIL

Bmnrû of Imitagons and ChBeaplits.
IW Our attention hain g beem attracted te an

Imitattin of thec Genulne Owen Electrle BeILtIal;
ls beg ped tiarough the coauntry fromf taWn
Ca e -we desire ta waxn the PubUc agaluat

OuTTrtaeMark le UicportraIt o(!». A. Owe,
embai I rad anon every Bc tamiA lance
ln nfrurehyTUme Owen Electrie Bl n
AppuanceCo

r-W- Send fer Illustrated Cataiagxae o!Iam!oem-
atUce, TtesInan. Pe.
TUE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO'Y,

49 KiCng St W., Toronto. Odt
Mention tRais paier. neaz Ofice Calea9o.
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IELECTRICI14I DISON'S NOME BEFINI-

TIOX OF WilAT IS LIFE.

HumnaActivlty,Hum*fl Emo-

tions, and overy Humnan

Impuss Dlrected Intel-

ligently *by Atoms;

Imbued wlth Con-

sciousness.

(Prom Thte &aiurdai/Ldgr..vr

IlW eti Lifel"
Tite iluertioii was adcdrcssd to Edison,

the faisious cectrician, tlao otlier day.
Hia roply, which, follovcd promiptly, has

arouseid the miosteasational iaitercst aaaaaaig

scecntistit, doctors, aud preaichers every.

wlaerc. lis propositions, whilc they will
stagger the ârilinairy initia hava aIlready

b)cîî hailed as rensons that anay liglht the
way for .,cw enquirica, and openi ncw

pathe in 1oe atudy of the great problcea.
MNr. Edisode' contribution Vo this remairk-
able sy.npsiumm is filird 'withi food for
thought. It i liero givcaa ju.st as it coince
front lis peil:

i.\TELIGE\T &TOMS.
"My niind le not of a spcculativc orxler,"

w.ritcs NIr. Edison: "iL igcsseîatially practi.
cal, anta whên I arn inaking ant cxilcrinicnt I
think only of getting sometiaage ugeful, cf
maakingciectricity perforan wor1k.

<' 1don't soir ; 1 keep dovn pretty cloeo
to cartla. 0f courso thora arc problenis iii
life 1 cAma't laclp thinking a',emt,lhut 1 eon't
try tostudy thcr uL It is nccssarytiant
they should be atudicd, and mn fltted for
that. work are doing it. I uni nat flttcd for
j.. 1 louve the thcoreticai atualy of edcc.
tricity Vo the physicias, confining niy vork
to the practical, application cf tho forcc. It
in mny belief, hiowevcr, t.hat evcry atont cf
sinattcr i5 intelligent, derivine encrgy froin

the rimordial geriai. The intelligenc.:, of
Manxin 1 ,takce it, tho aura cf the intelligc-n-
cies of the atoixia of whicla lie i3 composaed.
Every atout lias an intelligcnt pow-cr cf
aclection, ant isj always atraving to gel. int
liarinonicue relation witlî aller atouts.
The hurnan body, I think, ie maintaincd in
its integrity by tIo litelligent perastenco
of its atomes, or rather by an agreement bie-
tween thoatonimsa 0 persist. Whcn the
harmonious ad"jusýtrent ie dcstroyed tlie

1 mani dica, anmd tho atonu sedc cUier rela-
tions.

I cannaL regard tho order cf dccay but
as the resuit cf tic efforts o! tha atomes t
disassociato themxslvcs ; they: wawt te gel.
away and maske neiw combinations. Man,
therefore, ixay ho regarded in soine sort as
a microoosm of Mtoms, agreeumg to constituto
his life es long as orcdar anmd discipline can
bc maintained. flut of course, there in
disaffectimi, rebe.llions and anarchy, Ieadimg
eventuaily ta death. anmd tbrough death to
new :forme of life, for life 1 regard as in-
leatructible. That ie, if matter in indes-
tructible.

LIFE l X ATraT.

-U matter lives and overytbin.g that
lives poosneae intelli ece. Considýer
growng corn, for exammile. Au atom of
oxygen cornes fIyingalontboth air% Its eclce
combiamation with other atoma sana goca Vo
tho carna, net by elhance, but by intention.
It insseired, by aLlier atomas that need oxygen
and is paoked away in the corn w)-ire iL
cama do its work. Now carbon, laycrogens
and oxygen enter into tlae composition of
every crgsaic substance iaa ane forna of ar-
rangemient or another. Tie formula CHO,
in ladi, le almçiiverw.l

I ifty tiaîaean r mr osbl oiin
tinless i. %vanta te ? I c-annot, sec laWCw
can deîitelinc eottsat cf volition
oaa tRahpr of itte.1!so1 a toan. o uiay tiat anc
aitoin lias an xiffiity for ariother le Bimply te
us4e a big word. Tite atomas as corindions il
man is canscioue, is inelligenat if ina» ie
inteligenat, exerisesa Will power if man
claos, le, ini its owîa ltile îîay, ail that n
is. WCe aire tol c by gelgists tait ie the
carliet periads ne formai cf lifP coula exiat
oni tle aoeril.

Il Ho% (Io tha>, knowv liant? A crystal is
devaid of tItis vital principle thcy sy, anti
ycL certain kiaide ! tatoias iavariiably ar-
rnge thiaelves lin a particular way te
f<arni a cry tiThey did tIat ini geological
parioas aiît tng tiau aplacaranceocf aiby
lorrnof life anda have Ihocai elohag il. ever
sincte iri precisely the~ saine way. Sonte
cryeitaLaform jibraiaclieslike a fern. Why
a tera net lafo ili tRac growtiî cf a crystal Y

Nvas tRia %itatliîrîiacîle aapecaaziliy ciae.ttetî ant
souac prrticulair jîeriud o! the cartlta Ristory,
or tI ilexial. an'l central every atam o!
mater wltci Lte cartlawa mnalt.en? 1 can.
zaetavoid tRae ceaîelusioa dit ail maLter je
coinposeul of intultigeîat aMoins andl tiat lita
an-d uida arc inerely synaonymncs for the
aggrcgatioa cf aitolinj iantelligeace.

«I0f course luec in a source of eaergy.
Nature is a perpetual moetiona machine, andl
perpetual motion iinplies a stmstaining amat
imp~ellitig farce.

Ir WebLa) SOIXE TUiE PRIoLEM.
Miaen I %vas ima Berlina I met Du Boiâ

Ruytaîoitd, tout ivaggimg the endl cf îaay
filaser, 1 said ta Iiaai, ' IVhiat is that ?
WViantznovcs tiat.tfiiger? V Ucea.lhcdidît
knaw ; tint imavecstigmtors havîe fa.r ! ienty.
fa-vaerslhecitryiaîg Vo Iidont. îiaey.

tmo probeîam cf life iouldh a.vd
"4Tha are mnîay f, îsa cf czaergy resuit-
n frein tRie ce mhbust ual of coal under a

boaer. Sonie cf Ihieso farine wc keow saimc.
tiùg about in a practicai liatthere
may bo niany aLliersa wo doîm' kmmaw any-
tlaing about.

Il'crhaps elect.-icity wiil itseIf ho super.
seded in taîmie, wlae knovs 1 Now a lsecf.
steak lit ticlitinaxin stoiaaacli je ciluivaic'st
to ccliilteara hilier. By oxidi7.aticin il,
excites eaîcrgy Liant doe.s work, laust whaat
<curie iacrgy is i? IL is niLtsteani lres.
suare. il. acts tlarugh, the nerve celle,
perforinq wo%,rk ttat cumt ho mieasurtd mm foot
poumade, andl en bc traasforiaaeti iato cc.
tricity, but tRie actan atureocf biais force
wi-cm produces this work-waicli aien
eflfectual tlac mandate of the will-is tita-
known.

I tis iiot miagnetisin, it docsnL attract
iron. It je sin? cectricity-at, leat net
su-h a feran of clctriciLy as -%o arc faîniliar
with. Stili, lacra iL is nccessary te hoe

uadabccauso so ianay différent formes ca
clcticit ty arc kîîo%%n to science thaI, il
wroula lha ra o "aY pasiaivcly that ii.g
shall net classify vital cnemgy as a fori ei
eiectrical energy. W'e canmet argue any.
thing froin differenco in sp)ed. Nerre farce
inay tuael as fat as llccbricity, occ iL.
g-uts started. Thc apparent &lawxiesmnay
bo in the brain. It may takLe an apprecahle
timo for the brain t set tRac force going.

music FIiOM A F5t0G'S LwO.
I madle an experimecnt witla a frcag's 11~thatiidicates something o! thme ainsi.I

took a lcg that wus susceptible to galvanic
current. Thie vibrationi produccd a note us
a piccolo. Whle bbc lcg wa alv il .-
sponded t time electricai enrrent.; whmen il
waa dead iL, woulul nat resmond. After the
irog's leg had been lyin in the la.borat.ary
tbree *days I oaldn't maîoit .equea1. Tht.
expmanent was conclusive an to buis
point :-The.vital force in thle nerves ci the
eog wucapable of acting with spoed enough
to induce the vibration cf the diaphragmî
nocesaasry te produce souna.

««Ceranly this rate of spoed, ia mnuch
groater than physiolegista appear ta allew,
anmd it seemixiseasonab a that there in a clou
affiaaity between vital energy and clectricity.
I do net say lhey arm identicai ; on the
eantrary 1 say tlacy arc very like. If aise
could learma Ù> nnko vital eaaerky direct
Witlaont fuel, lime t je witLiiat beefsteak ia
tU~ elomuacb, ana ini sncb tuanner tbat the
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lîwinan a)ystetit could aippropriate it. the
elixir o! ffa' wauluI rio longc le a drca of
ale'hicissy. Buot, we have trot yet Icarticc tu
zîîuke i.'ecetriL'ity direct1y wt bout tige aid of

', 1 titcv Lis iq possible ; iiidecd. 1
have bc>,:Il experiîîiesitilig i dais directionî
fur msie tiste JIau. But grantd wac amis le.ara
to miake scl'ctricity, like ature, ouît of dis.
turbttl air. I agit afr.ud tic sucre dedicute.
tak of làt.ilàufnctua-ilg v-ital encerg en that
i'ta bu l>oîtl u1141 &0111 lit t a.. fauiy)

gi-ceiy âtore wvill hanve tu 1»>o dc!errcd.
A Foulit or %II;EZi(S.

' lectriczty,, b>' tire way. as pro ~r1y
saierel>' a [unt of enerx)*an u±o 1ý oid.
As for tire cUhier whicisl a4poclatzîve gsectce
sçtpprAts to ex irit. 1 doit koow aisytiiig
aimoot, it. Nobo>ay Imis icov-crcd atrythsig
<a! uin..lî Itorier toinaket!sî.irtheoracs
froid toget lier txbcy haiv, il. secatîs taoie,
treatotll ieether. Bit. Uic etiier isnagnietd
by Uuem is uittiinlable tac trc. 1 duis«t
say 1 .î:sagrcc itçîî1î ticisi. 1sceube 1 dg,îît
laretetitl tolmhIjusy an>' Uîcrie o! thatkiitl
al ati îlot acoaiipete.%t to dispute witis

liiîaîal in i nall toaccept, tie tiacor> The
ethier, thîcy mia, is as rigid as stec' and as
saltas lsutter.' 1 aa catch &,ai tu tsai,
jlca.

..I bheive that, darre are ously tu l tliiugs~
i the u:iivrse-niattcr aa, etteriyv. Mat-
tcr 1 cati untlmraaîl Iin lm: s:telhagent, for
iiiiî liîîsclf 1 regard &a% -4) inucli tristcr.
Fistr,y 1 kîîùw casa rte varicaus forman aud
:îîa:îtcs=t itself ira alifferrnt ways 1 cati
critka-stalmj also tha..t il. works3 no: onlv
upoo. but thaniogh tiatter. %V'hat tis
a tr is. witai tiars* enrgy iq, 1 do saot

k'u-,w.
- Ilowetvcr,. iit~lîlle that il 3 assmly

rra,'îcr aisid cîi:rgy. =da' ilat arây d=eirct1c
knç.-."toc înuch ab,.at thc whaole qjuestion
ahouldLe diagnood as a tlisoasc: Siuclt a
ilic as (;rta alocbors arc &-%id Io have
c!ascovered anioaag the alcolente of tJicir
Unirczitis-the discase of aiking quess
IiomS"

A stary is told cf a slirewisli Scotch.
w.onian wha tricd te wcan lier busband
frani the dramr shop Ily, cnploying li-r
brother *o act flice part'o! a gliost, a:îd
frighir cbi on his way home.

41Wlin are 3o ?"said the mari, as the
apparition rase before lîim froni behiinui
.1 bush.

- 1 arn Old Nirk." wvas the reply.
-Co-ne away', mi," said John. xiothing

dauinted. - Give\ a shîako cf yaur liand.
1 rn marricil tona sister of yours.-

mm 2iONYXAZER.
Coame out and sec my moneyntakers,"

said a lady living in the country ta a
frieiîd froni the city wlia was visiting lier.
14 Tiiese," she continued, ac tbey camie ta
a large and well appointed hen lieuse,
Iare ny 'cliurdi liens'; aIl that 1 make

out cf tîxein abave expenses is deveted te
religieus objects.

"lThe geese yeu set~ dewn there ante
pond are my 1 poor and needy geese.'
Tlîey cost littie or nothing, and the pro.
fts are applicd te the relief of the poar
and rieedy. Away down beyond that
weod 1 keep a drove ef bogs, 4drcss lîoes
1 cati tbem, because 1 buy my dresses out
cf wvbat 1 niake froni them.

ITitse Alderney cours are my -theatre
atnd ope'ra cows.* 1 saw four NVa.-ner
operas Iast winter out cf the profits of on(»
of themt. Yc'u sec tliat bed of strawber-
ries ? Well, we don't cati thein straw-
bernies, but 4 sloe bei-ries.' 1 buy aIl the
chuldreri's shacs anid my awn, tee, eut of
the incarne from that strawberry patch.

1Tiiese and matiy nther litle mortel,
niaking- schemes 1 manage myself. n'itb.
cnt traubling my litsband, wlia werks in
thc city for a nat very big sala-y. Con-
sequently we have a great many cemforts
anîd luxuries that we couldn*t otherwise
have; and 1 thiorouglily enjey tic %vork
tee."

Do net titis lady .s« meth ods suggcst a
hest cf little things wliicb ether ladies
miglit turn'te use as moeymakers and
find hecaltli and pleasure in se doing ?-
Voutli's Companion.

NO IMMTY TO ML

A stubbed farmner, who liad camec to
mnarket with a load cf pontatees, entercd a
restaurant ilear the Central 'Markect and
caied for a dozen oysters on the hiaîf
shell. A couple of jokers bappencd ta
be in thc place, and, white onc attracted
the farmcr's attention fer a manient, an-
ailier drapped -' bullet iato one of tlic
oyster shelîs. -,hc mani gulped dawn anc
after anather, uintit lie gat the anc with

the bullet*'in bis nieuth. Calmly and
quietly lie bit at the lead with bis tceth-
calmnly and quietly lie remaved it from
bis motith and turned it ta the liglit.

By Georgec! but it's a buliet 1" cried
cone of the men.

Il Probably shat inta the cyster ta kilt
hlm," added the ocher.

IWel, that is a mystery !' said the
mani behi-id the counter.

IGentlemen, that's no mystcry ta me,"
replied the farmer, as lie depositcd the
bail ia his vest peck-et. 41At the hate
of Fair Oaks, over twenty years aga, 1
was bit in the leg by that very buliet.
lt's beeri a long time wverkiag up, but she's
here at last, and l'Il have it bung ta my
watch chain if it costs me $5."

vEMY VIAL
Santie titue aga a mani called an blis

braîher, wha wvas a fariner at a place
sarie eight miles fromn B-, which wvas
thc netrest tawn ta procure necessaries.

His brother liappcniniý ta bc out, bis
sistcr-in-law requested him te wait until
hie rcturned. In the meantime she ofrered
hlm, sane of thcir hamie-brewed ale, say-
ing:-

IlWitt yau have a drap of our ale. It's
riglit goad. 1 cari recammcnd it, as Boit
fetchcd the malt and hops ail the way
fi-oni B-.'

Rie coînplicd, and when lie liad taken
a gaod drink site asked hini what lie
tbauglit of it.

44Wcll." said lie, "lta !ell yau thc
truth, it's a pity hc hadn't tes go as far
far tlietva'cr."

'Ma, de the littie ducks like watcr V'
"Ves, dear."

'4 But thcy dan't like ta lie out iii tic
rain, do they ?"'

-Oh, ycs, they do."
aiTMen %vlv does the nurse take an

umbrella witi hier, when site gees out in
thie ramn? Shesa littlc duck."

laWho says sei
tPa; 1 board hlm tell hier she was a

little duck yesterday."
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FOOD FOR THE CONVALESCENTS.
There is olten a great desire for v'ege-

table food, and vihen this is the case no-
thing wlI taste better than petato fluif.
Wash as fine and large a petato as you
can find and bake it until soit, then.cut
it care!uliy lcngthivisc se that there wiii
bc ne raggcd cdgcs, remeve the inside of
the potate, miash it vieil aid stir it Iightly
with the white cf an cgg, wvhicli lias been
previousiy beaten ta a stiff froth. Add a
littie saIt and miik and hcap it back inta
the potato skins, return te the av.c.u and
bal<e in a briski oven for five minutes
marc. With a bit of broiled frcsh fisb and
a littie fruit. a breakfast dainty eneuglh for
a prince may bc servcd. Caaked ccler
is always a wielcome dish ta tht invaiids
tray, and creaming is the best way ta
prepare it. Cut tht celcry, wbich bas
been vieil scraped and wvashed, into small
square picces, and bail it in salted viater
until it is tender. Put a teaspoon of butter
and two teaspoons cf rice flour in a bau-i
and set it inta beiiing water, adding slowly
a quarter of a pint of crcam and hall a
pint of hot miik. stirring until tRhe rice
fleur is theraughly cookcd. Season with
saIt and white pepper. Pour this over the
cciery and serve as het as may bc.

*Oysters are admissible in convalescence
fromn neariy ail diseases and may bc caok-
ed in nearly any way except by fuying.
Venison and wid game being rich in
phosphate, arc especialiy suitabie: fer r.-
pairing Nature's vweakened eutpasis, and

* a juicy mut tan chop witb most cf the fat
trimmcd ofF, and scrvcd ivith green peas
and fresh or stewed tamatocs, wiii lie an
acceptable dinner il therc is ne abjection
ta the seeds cf the tamatoes. Tht maxi-
muni aniaunt cf rourishnutnt in brailing
ineats is abtained by piacing the piece ta
be served betwten twa ather picces, ont
above and one belew it, an the gridiron.
Tht juices from each autside piece mun
into the central tid bit as the gridiron is
turned. It is vieil ta season meat but
slightiy before cooking, as sait taughcns
its fiber, but vegetables sheuld bc beiled
in saltcd water, for this harderas the viater,
and tht pctash, which is an important
element in the composition af many vege-
tablei, is rctained.

Tht convalescent should return as soo

aspasble ta bis tbrce regular mneals a
dasthls gives tht stomach plenty cf

time te do its work without overtaxing it,
but the patient should ot bc aliowed te
become faint for want cf food cven at the
risk of breaking aver the mule. A glass cf
mnilk ar sanie ctbcr iight forun cf naurish-
ment should be tak-en beforegoini; to slecp
at night and aise upon avaL-coing frein
a nap during tht day, if any faintness is
experienced. Daintiness and diversit
arc the zinc qua non cf tht invalids daily
menu, and in striving for the latter one is
tcmptcd into concocting dishes that shall
bc as the "four and twenty bk.-cabirds "
that vert "bakcd in a pir,- but do not
farget that digestibiiity us of paramount

imorance and do net let any article o!
f=d f questianable utility fid its way
to the invalid's tray if you would have
'4gocd digestion viait an appetite and

heaith on both."-H. S. Clark.

A GOOD PARMHOUSE DINNER.
A very good dinner is of fried sausage,

maslied potate, fried apples, stcwcd te.
rnatoes and appie roiy-pei>'. Bulk saus-
age is bcst. Cut, and make into cakes,
fleur, and fry vieil. Cut sour apples in
slices, fry brown in sausage fat and place
araund the meat as a garnish. Stcw one
quart cf tomatocs, hall a teacu.p cf bread
crumbs, seasen wvith butter the size of
an egg, sait and pepper. Stcwv twenty
minutes and serve hot. For the apple
roly.poly mnake a crust o! twa teacups o!
fleur, twe teaspeens cf bakingpowder, two
tablespoons cf shortening, and sweet mulk
te make a railabie deugh. Spread with
anc tcacup cf stewed and sweetened ap-
pIes. roll up, pinch tht ends together, and
steani anc heur. Serve with any pre.
fcrred sauce. For breakfast tht next
znorning, chop the *crnaining cold saus-
age, add tivicc as muchi mashedl patate,
anc cheppcd anion, anc beaten egg;
make inta cakes and fry. Serve with
hakcd appIer, jobnny cake, Saratoga
petatoes. cup cakes and coffée, and ycu
wilà have a good breakfast.Mary C'mrre
Parions.

ICE CREAM. No. 1.
Ont quart new mnilk, anc quart creani,

four eggs. threc.fourths cf a peund cf
sugar. Bail the milk; add eggs and
sugar weil beaten together. 1Wthcn cald,
add flavaring. aud freeze.

ICE CREAM. No. 2.
One quart cf crcam, anc pint cf mik,

one cup cf sugar; flavor ta taste. Beat
thc creani ta a fretb; stir in the miik and
sugar thotougltly, and freeze.

FROSTING.
Mrhites cf twa eggs beaten ta a froth;

add a cup cf sugar and tablespeanlul cf
powdcred starcb.

CHOCOLATE FROSTINO.
Twa squares cf chocalate, one and a

balf cups sugar, ene-half cup cf baiiing
,maer. SPANISH CREAM. -

Dissolve one-third cf a box cf gelatinc
in three-fourths cf a quart cf mik fer
ont heur; then put on the stove, and
whcn bciling, stir in the yolks cf tbrc
cggs beaten with three-lourths cf a cup
a! sugar; when it is boiiing hot, reinave
froni tht fire. and stir in tht whites cf
thrcc cggs veli be-aten. Flavar tataste;
peur in moulds.

FRICMIDELLES.
Takc ccld beef, *al, or any ather rncat,

tht more varicty tht better, bash it fine,
and mix -%ith twe eggs, a littie grated
anion, melted butter, two crackers paund-
cd, pepper, saIt. Ferni into balls, and
fry in butter. Serve with drawn butter
flivored with lernon.

SPICED BEEF.
rive pcunds cf the shank. boiied five

heurs with celery sed. Drain cff tht
c latine then, and chop tht meat very
nec; add pepper and sait ta taste, and

put it into a ciath, an a platter. cuver
wsth the daoth, and prcss ut.

SPICED BEEF-(Semvd Hot).
Fry tite or four slices a! park a light

brao; theri iay in the bec! (the round
is gcod for this purpast) in cne piece.
Let it brawn a littit an bath sides ; thea
cavrer it 'with watcr, and let it stew over
a moderate: lire four or five beurs in a
covered kettie. Add water when it boils

xwayto mke gay About half an heur
belore it is donc, sanad pepper ta taste;
add one teaspoonful of sweet marjoram,
and if agretable, anc-half cf an onion
sliced. Pour the gravy over the beef
whcn serving it.

BAKED OMELET.
Hcat three gilis of milk with a dessert

speonful of butter in it; beat thoroughly
four or five eggs; wet a tablespoonful of
flour and a teaspoanful cf sait in a little
cold miik. Mlix the eggs with the fleur
and cold miilk, then add the hot milk.
stirring fast. Bake in aquick aven fifteen
or twenty minutes.

OMELET SOUFFLE.
One pint swcet rniik, made boiiing hxot,

ane cup cf fleur, n'iixed very srnoothly ini
a. littia cold milk, one spoonful sugar,
piece of butter size of a walnut. Sûir
ail into the boiling milk tii! it is quite

stiff (this can bc donc carly in the mcmn.
ing). \Vhecn cool, stir in the yolks of five
eggs, thoreughiy beaten. adding the whites
iast, also thoroughiy beaten. Bake half
an heur.

VEAL LOAF.
Takc thrce and anc-bal! pounds of veal,

fat and lean, ane thick slice cf sait park;
chop the whole raw; takie six common
crackers; pounded fine. two cggs, one-haif
cup af butter. anc tablespoan fui cf pepper,
a littie clave, and any herb te suit the
taste. Mix it weii together, and makc
into a loaf like bread; put inte a shallow
baking pan with a iitice water; caver
with bits af butter, and dredge fleur avtr
it. l3ake slawiy two hours, basting it as
yau would meat. This is nice, cut in
thin slices for a tea dish, and it wili ketp
gecd for some time.

BUNS.
Threc cups new milk, anc cup of sugar,

onc haif cup of ycast; make a sifif batter
at night; in the iorning mix anc-half cup
of butter and ane and a hall cups aflsugar.
and mi% with the batter, flour ta rail out,
and currants. Cuit aut as biscuit, and
raise thein iight before baking.

FRUIT CAKE.
Two eggs, ane and a haif cups cf mno-

lasses, one cup cf butter, ane teaspoonful
cf dlotes, anc teaspeonful cf cinnarnon,
cnt-half teaspaanful af saleratus, threc
cuýps cf.fleur, anc peund currants; or
raisins-improved by citron. Bake two
heurs rather sla wly.

CHEAP FRUIT CAKE.
Ont-hall cup of butter, two cups az

uiaur, three.faurths of a cup cf sugar, one-
bai! cup af milk, less than anc-bal! cup cf
molasses, two eggs, anc-bal! teaspoanful
cf soda in moelasses ta foam, onc cupaof
chepped raisins, a littie clave and cin-
narnen.

NEW YORK CUP CAKE.
Take four cggs, four tumblers of si.fttd

fleur, thre tumbiers cf pawdcred white
sugar, one tumbler of butter, ane tumbier
cf rich znilk, anc glass of white wine, a
g!atcd nutmeg, a teaspoonful aI pcwdered
cinnaman, and a sinali teaspacnfui of sai-
cratus. Warin thc niilk and cut in the
butter, keeping it by the flrc until tht
butter is zncited ; stir into the miik the
eggs; beaten vcry iightiy. in turn with the
foýur; add the spice and winc, and lastly
the saleratus dissaIved in a lintle vinegar.
Stir it all very hard. Bake in a icaf, in a
moderateoaven.
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Giowwvùrtîn is tihc fuat &A Une or tilt.
spciis of laîtîpyrîs ; the luglit is inlusi
fre-jîuntly observable cariv in the siiiiiier
Miecn the ainimalt is in motion. It cat i e
witlidrawîî or .lispiayed ai picasître by

cotîtracting or tînilding te butly. XVitii
crtislitrd in Ille iîand titis luinîhnts sui)-
stance .adltcres tu il andi cusitinuus tu
sîtite tili il duies. Titis extraordinary
pr.vî,.ian of nature is for thec purpuse of
attraclitîglidit-îlaie. 'rite giniw-tv.rîii is

.pteruîis or «tvitl1,out wings. Tiue liait:

iiJs.ssclytia wloicit coier A:ngs lutîger
îIî.f te îKaa>*. rThe liad and antt-nn.t
-ire iack. tihe furnier concealed b) ste
lirr.:îd plate cfÀ site thîora%. The four iast
rings ofi lte %W~ossien. which eitf Ille
liglît. .arc si -t s. bright ini the zîalt as in
tuie fétuale. and arc nicarly dir-stitute of
liant luntanw -us .îuality whiîclî rtnters lier

TM~ TO PLA1RT c-ARDE TUL!P.

làcroc as --ne ao ise Ic #nak~of Ille
11l-sver iel.anil ilat is . fil iici vvati
1 iiitchi baillis of varirûue kinais. an.d nt -ne
--ive grc.-îer s.atisýfaction titan satisfis. 'nSt
tirat 1 41.3 aile planting sa n. as frosas
htave dce4rnyc.l the sunicer firtivrrs. Tihis

Wallilusuaiv l>c an October. bit sna *wfnIc -
aimes lie iat.cr. As soon as pianî-lid the
1111l-. ai nCe i.cgiii în- reiet andI coanîtic

f mnzcn. Itv iltc tînt- aise bcds- arc îvat.-c'3
alain tin tile .gr> %ànlnici thittIlscrng

ao .1lir iiiltjs, i% -.ver. andt il has lci pro.
v-rtai Le ila-1ullis. %o'.u ait] ail. snay las-
lifîcd. placcAI in som oîqf'îîewa place
t.si riîpcn fut tIll nc'i «. .ant tuat ti-

:iîav g. .for years. iirrc. Il:on. i
faîttoîS citant .ý tas -ive a1m nzai tsf i. -rai
licau:ts frram vwbaî worui -. t.Ilerxisc lt-

.ligw -if cs planicti ubIickily. %-nali lèulbs-
lik ii. crocus,. as close as Iwo nr tiarce
inclites. %villa hyacthe. nar.cisus int tu-

tapsntl çavr %a% incites% apari. 'Sarali
litillhs qinruld lec plan: cd threc inrlhcs elecp.

largcr abtout fou:r. Anv < so i] a! f..r
Ille Surniet fiowqrs. uic lttlbs %viii grorw
in. a i'rforca.ce Iýlvimn il hâig sènie-

wht ean:lh. If ilr c anri cliî.ce ti
location ofl te brisl, sckct -urli x-ý,arc
%.Iîitcret] frcmns the .ir.g red iri .rn-
w'r.ds. SNot iliai the plan.ts arc r.rt. hardly.
b.ut it, krep the carly linxcr-- froni leirg
Imai aliont b>) te:om If for thr lm-nc
%iNJ. !,.t'crt -. ;ici pt.a s t.w wcil froni
n,-nîe nf the nitr i ir i ddwlin. A~s
dicre i% sortis lt*.le diticrcncc in -. iîc timr

ea4 fiowcrint, aïati sizc- to whichf îbicy grew.
plant sutris grnup-s ar van thîhds. tr,trnsols:.
an-d rcnnnrtn gardens tu!ips liv tiicniclicrs,
the ]llter licing te iatcsito okv~ f ail.
Titcec latter arr excclecnt for planting tin

an'l nian: -dg ltbs.

WE&T A COIN D.M
A coin i-s isescf aii.!r. Tiirr

=M; nir.rP a i.-",î rity ivliirlî il-. jlare
in, a ce-mn. 1-.-r ...-.- r a ithiotsand eân v~r

tnli as b. a I'r.esiKi:ng P>-rrmus
-clierd iliose fr.rcrs witli sdiicli lic os*cr.

fais I tait,, atd titat lit: est;tluiislîe:d a suint
allure*. lint nu ont: cotid plat titeir flitagur
tu l'.atdw-in. Eight yt-ars ngo a. coin

caisse ttîder the ,itrlt eyesuf a ntittistîta-
tit. T*iere s.'retlit cters 1>andosia ii-
Scuilued ual il. bilt, svitat was better. lucre
wvas ;li etlaleiit, indicative o! :î %vell.
knowmt river, Cratitis. Mien everytiittg
%%as mes enlued %v'til tue saite ceruttyt -as
if t11-v picce o niiicney lind been -a atlas,
.îlil Pl'itdusza, te linçîhicztl City, sva% a:
once *'ivc-si its pro-.pcr position ani Brut-
tuat. Nue. a coitn it1.1v lie saiabnle for
-titi-,tic illerit. l'uiti viien il clucid.ttes a
oiuui.t fui puint ini iîîstary or eorpyils;
ivorti % vvrs' ntîxcit ùnhaitced. Titis sul-
ver utzwieioi dit] nomt -cigi mîore titan
a siili-.. Ivcatist: ai Citareil up te îys.

î-ry ùf l'andosia,mxasworliî to the British,
MIIuni <.> the puice tiiey paid for it.

AN ARcric TM~T

It as îtp.sll according ta Arctic
e..oues.1 furtit an adequate idtea of a

itnîitin tite. poilar seas. 1Icebergs are
thezi like floixiii- rocks wltiried along a
rr.î1* eýt:en*- "The hiug-c crvstai unoun-
1.tîs asi against cai-'h ohlitr. 1iiackwa-.rd
an.d fora rd. iuursu:n.g -%çiîh a rear ihce
llîîin-r, anit. reîatmn to te cl.:trgc intil.
lising iacîr cq.uifiibriusith illisiblelîl oser
in a io:t.tiol ci sparay, iih a noise like dte
lt:'.at.r<.f..ntnscrserpent- Tic -4ca

gulis; 11% assa sceca:tting. andI ofici -a
wisa.r iof.r a: instant puffin-, Ici the
W.rac.~ lun dt-t midniglit sain gmazc

tutr iîoriznn. .Ic f.vaiing znountairis and
the ri..k-i arc citvclfoped in a ];>Iln f beiaus.
tif-il Pn'1 .- liglît. lie ceald i% liv no.

in-'4S .'i%:juptrtibîc as i. supioseil.
~Vepasc'i' avys a retent polar nas'i-

jgatai. - frtoni- a hicatl caltin ai 3o dcgrces
atl.'vo azc-. lis4-; dtgrccs belaw zero ini

thr..p' air. wiioui inconvenience.** A'
iîî:cii hgi:.'r *irgrce bt-cornes, binwecv-r.

in'.-iffi"..U!, si tit-re i% a ssind. At si
tiri-rrr% lpr'. .w irca sus.as if fron-, a

lxw,iing- kr'ic, rises, froni tc watrr. At
.. rrr. fro-i-'n Iyîthe windi i fails in :a faint
j-t.orir. Tli% plirnonicnr.n is calietIse

Az'k- .Ù .1 dr-î ste snciw and lui.
itan Fr l:e is.>:sioe lii s.rrîc

chansl ai cr.ie int million-. of tins- par.
tirIcs. likr r.vie i e,' sdiiciîli ii flic
air andt waake a ifflit çnnti-.iuoiis no;5.ç-
liko- te rîlsîle r-f a euiTf su!.'. At ihis

ras' mpirattrir t' -r t:nka ni tret-s bursi wib
a lousi repni. iit- .- break up. anth e

r-rti o.and th;o.nu.f"olking irter.
lbaisesilrcal n ruittîng Initier. Cigars
gos-nit liy c#ntact witli the ice on tle
bearol. To al is faîtigiini. At night
iht, cycli-. rre rnered witi a Crues ni
ice-. w air -inst lx- farefulis- renantcii lec.
fntr- rrc ra". .-aprr :iîen:

The brtdeiznîatds lirecde t*.1 bride to
r.hîrclî andI -nrit for !-c ra Ci e churcit

Sohc rocs to Churchi alonc %vith lier
failli r, or sdtoicvcr gis-es hier nuray.

A baridc rnav bic gisca away-by lier
înillr in dcfa;ilt of maie relativcs

Thec bridcgroo-.n -mils lus lace man
sioI:j airait lier i the chtancel rails or

a-, thr entran-e îo ilite choir-.
Ai site canîtr the clîîrltrhe bride-

inaitIs mnust 2llingo mb ocezsion bchnd
lier. and fdiir.i Iler up the aisle.

On rcaciing the tridegroom's side site
liands lier baquet andI giaves ta lier first
bridesiaid.

Sie stuitild itîaie tuie respanses in ;a
ftinis cicar Voici:; il as ili.brcd tu look
about lier, or t0 belmave %villa lcs'tty.

Wl'ien te serv'ice is over the bride-
grootil gis'cs lier lais afrm lu cumîduict lier
tu te vcstry for lte signing of the register.

lTe bride signs lier naie tin fuili-lier
mnaillena surnattie for te iast lime. 'fle
first bridestrnaid sigris as xvitness.

On leaving lte veslry, lite brille andt
bridcgraorn go lirst, arin-in-arni. leaviîg
tile bridesmnaids andtI tîer guests ta foliow.

The hride's failler- pros-ides t:e carriagL-
tci tale lier lu clitircit. tule bridegroomit
liat tu take liecr froni il.

It is utsual nosv ta have a wedding
breakfast. Afternoon srcdditîgs and te-
ceptiomîs are fat itîcre fasitionalble.

rie svedding cake misusi le cut 1v lit
bride; liat the nîaking of speeches an:d
proposing of toasts is ltappîiy grosving
obsoiete.

'The bride retires Io change lier olruss
for a traveling corstume lucfarc lthe guests
htave .eft.

XVedding fascrs arc nùw confinedl 1'
the lass'- cars and thte servants. Tliey
arc sniail. and ]lave a bunci ai wvhiiu
!luwcvrs on dictai.

Thei bridegroomît îîa.>s the ics, ar.l ar-
ranges for ail decoraîton o! tlle citurrl-
Carpels awaîings. *&c.

MME, ON A OAMEL.
Miet TckCr.zph Ii.al A;t-uoL

w rites: "-A lew tlays ag) 1 Iý:ai1 niy fmrst
aide cott a cranici. and 1 i îbîu;;Itilu'n
have bcca sn> la!ýi. Il v..s lot go Io) oisi
canip tuai I gC-1 ros.-erg. Jl ipons ala
.Ùabi çadifle. tr.sco utrrd fa s:rvil L'y

strings %sport the i-atrk M!a gt-4t. lr:îîîber'
iag litutntp-Ibaz-t I-rux. i no' -'mc ai'

in pte l -akc nîy pilace *.n thr.-sat!tl;u
titan the cairi. wstic ta as ng li#.c
ilic wsicla positiein h"ý had lcens !.-Tret
leg2n gnitruing like lit - 1,1sila>ý:ge 11111111
vztaîcritIs sorkeil. Ai :l.r sntau tx lie
ntrtmed lis- preicn:.iiir isj. uaI"dc. grînr.c«l
likc a liii.;lc'g inil -siîr'sl a grinnin--
:0w of teedil. wihicli i.c !Zqui:git to-* clo"Se
tipon aie. 1 znot alw'm rîttptla-iot
ati- IatI nez: long tri watt for a rir. TMar

..cfiirs ano'emnt. as lie iuite.] hisf-. irgzc.
ncarir ent nie nver 'ak.;ris; te ncizt,

-as lir ntraîghirrni lis htril lrr'. stfflwmx..r
ncarly usti ii.l ç, tver Lis 1;ai Lad
locen wanrecl .- iý lit-d uighi. Loti il tta
oal>' the cluichit" i deseraion thai s-t'ai
nie- After -evrmi hingcus- andI pitinges,
dis bilule got fairt, c-on lits ices. flic

reins cronsîsted rf a r.ic ro-ua-I his nec!
for siceri:îg andi a -îring fatened tin a
riras uiruist in ii n tr rui ul up lis

iati andI stop iiini whîen groing tran fast.
àly canici hiegara trinvoe'fraoshc
upoi. 1 nscilltcd andi tcc---iwed as if
scizeti wiudt sca-sianess or cramps in the

-stoxnacli. Involuntary as the nc'c-.it
sraa; an Iour of i would. 1 a;n saires have
Tradie as abject a victim cf mre as the
msorst suiffercr- on a chîanme! p:assage. A
licartîess friend iras in front of nite on an-
ollier canuel. -irhichi' he sçct :roitunly. Iru-
stantly 1 loccarnacas hclplres< as a chtiltI.
for mi camiel tisrczardetl ulte -train omi
tais nosirtis anti My fr etî jactihuie-fn.

My profine Arabic i-ocahfflary lvas 1&-s
hititedti h0lave taic slightcst clicci. i
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swaycd to and fro, was bunipcd uip and
clown, tîtil 1 was almnost sîxaken ta
piccs. It would have lecn a positive
relief could 1 have founid nîlysclf it rcst
on the grý.d, but tie motion was se in-
cesýsant I lîad nlot tinie ta niake up auy
mmnd wlint course ta adopt. It cnded as
éveil experienzes of the wvarst kind mnust
(la, andi 1 found nmyseif still on the canîcl's
lback. Not so iny Iiiiiiorous friend, wh)o
ta nîy grcat coiort pcrformed a double
%slnîîîersa it.-nd did flot succccd in land-
in-, ute on lus ect. 1 was told 1 should
becaene accustaîucd ta camnel.riding, and
nuliglit éeiln get ta like it. But niv failli
as net great cna:agh for tisat.-

BMZ AND COLD WZÂTHR.

B3es are tiny creatures, and arc nlot
provided 'vitl biankets and overcoats;
thcreforc their owncrs shouid lookc alter
their comfort. Tliere has been much
said about the cruelty of destroying becs
with suiphur fumes, and littie about those
who ]et themi shiver for months, and
finally yicldto the inevitable. WVhich is
the marc lituniane ?

Good. strong colonies of becs xvith
plcnty of wclI ripencd stores can corne
througu tlue zero weather with colors fly-
in, prot~.dcd they are kcpt dry. This
rnay appear at first glance ta bc an easy
matter witlu a tight roof ove.r their hecads.
but the danger is nlot fram autside, but
Mzoisture fronu within. During '.cry coid
wcather becs constiue large quantities of
hioney in order tao générale heat, and the
nicisture passes off un vapeur thraugh
brcathing hales in thecir bodies If the
air surrounding the cluster is very cold.
this v-apour congcals aborc and around
thenl, and will do no harmn as long as the
cald continues, but ]et a thaw camc on
and tic becs will lue i a sad piight ;
should the weather tumn suddcnly cold
thc cluster wvill bc frozeni solid. Be-
keepers have bée expcrinuenting alang
this lin;, how to prcvent danipncss during
cold wcatlicr, for unany years.

Mae is no tuineé noi ta bc lest in look-
ing;afucr becs that are cxpcctcd ta sur-
vive thc -.vzntcr. WVlere a colony is
known ta have a yaung, vigorous qucn
and plenty af becs, thcy zuccd na atten-
tion at present unicss thcy have but littie
honey, and éveil then I wouid flot fecd
until the frost had kilicd the flow=rs for 1
have known large cçlonies ta fi11 their
hives during the last tell days cf grace
prcced;-ng frost. But ail synall colonies
should bc doubled, up, as I have statcd in
previaus articles.

I laid down my pien Just nov. and went
out into the apiary and opened a hive.
0. dcar me! 1 had fargotten that it hurt
so bad ta lue stung. As long as a do flot
disturb a hive, no anc is éveil stung,
although there are morc than anc hundrcd
colonies in close praximity ta the hieuse.
There bas bcca se littie hancy ail suni-
mer that when a bive is disturbed the
becs setin ta think that they rmust déend
their ail nt the risk of! their lives and carc
Mawilit for sxuolcc.

This morning 1 was requestcd ta stand
in thc shade and look up at tbc sic>'. 1
soon saw the reason why. Thec becs were
darting in the direction of the river box-
tom; it aln>ost secm. ed as though therc
would fot beabeclit in theapuary. Il
tis rush for the rive-r bottain continues

nîany days, we feel assured thiat we shall
have ta feedibut littie for wvintcr stores.-
Mrs. Harrison.

ICONOMIQAL PIT

A paint for floors, wvhich economnizes
the use ai ail colors and varjpisl. is des-
cribed at inuch lengtlu in the Bider, as
a récent Gcrmnan invention. For flouriing,
two and one-cighith ounces af gaod, cîcar
joiner's glue is soaked ov'er niglît in cold
water, and, whien dissolved, is added,
while being stirred, ta thickisli milk ai
lime, heated ta the boiling ooiat, and
preparcd front anc pound af quick lime.
Into boiling lime is poured-the stirring
bciuig continued-as mucu linse'èoil as
becomes united, b>' means of sal -)nifica-
tien, with the lime, and when the ail no
longer mixes there is no more poured in,
If there happens ta bc too niuclî ail addcd.
it must bc combincd by the additionu ai
sanie fresh lime paste-about hllha pound
ai ail for tluc quantity ai lime just namcd.
Aiter tbis white, tlîickish foundation
paint lias caaled, a calor is addcd which
is flot affected b>' lime, and, in casze of
nced, the paint is dilutcd with water. or
by the addition ai a mixture ai lime
watermrith some linsccd oil. The seb.
stance penctrates into the wood and ren.
ders it water.rcsisting.

IM WiLnME TO XNOW.

Dur.ulcy uvas inaking an evc-ning cali,
and the nice lit tIc boy of the faniily liad
been allowed ta remnain a little later than
usual.

*Ma,- lie said, during a lull in the
conversation, 411can whi.-ky3 talk?

4Certaini>' not," said nia. 44What
put that absurd notion in yaur head ? -

"4Weill, hc rcpicd, "i heard you sa>'
ta pa that whisky was telling an Mr.
Dunile>, and 1 waintcd ta know what il

sad",hi.'addpyhia Call.

TH&T MOO 0F À WOKAS.

Al street car, sa loadcd down that ps
sengers wcrc hanging ta the platiorras by
their tacs, %vas going up Michigan Avcntue
the other day, when anc of the -hangers"'
renlarkcd, ta the other:- 4 "Be you a cigar
.ve wont go auiather block bcfore sanie
fo ai a womnan %vili stop the car and
crawd in." 44111 take that bet." IIAil
right." The car had ganc balf a block-
bcforc the driver put on the brakre and
the canductor ask-cd thc men ta niake
Way for a Jadi. *4Didn"t. 1 tell yau !" cx-
clainicd the frst mian ti a %riumphant
voice. "the fool is athand." cl,'i
pay,- replicd the other, l'but do s-ou
know who it is ?" IlGrcat jins! but'its
my own wifc! "'growled the better as ble
droppcd off the step in disgust and tooak
ta thé sidr-walk-Dctroit Frcc Pr,=~.

'Young nian, don't bzag tao mtacb ai
your ancestry. Youmnust rcmenibcr that
3oar first parents couldnt show a mnar-
nage certificate ta Save cm.

Infant M1istress (ta cbjîd.-en)-. 4You
mnust not play tramways ta-day; it is
Sunday."

Little anc (siniply): 44Plcase, illiss, wc
ain't ; ive7s playin' foonerals."

w=TTCIms, OB PUNIY BTO=E.

Nowadavs a washierwonman wvill spend
heours aver« a single linc-and site carais
qaue as much nîoney as rnany poefs, tue.

Bl1ack %WeC the eyces-as black as jet-
Of1 the country maid 1 knew.

1 kissed lier. and lier lover came.
And mine are jet black tou.

Suce.-"4 I shahl always be hiappy wlîile
this .ing is an my finger.-

lHe idubiously).-', I hope so; but yoit
are the thiirteenth girl wluo lias warn i.

Young nian-"1 I have fiftecn dlocks V'd
ike tu sdIl yoil. I

j cwclr-"i 1 doaî't buy stolen goods,
sir.**

IBut tîuey .vcrcn't stolen, iny dear sir.
1 was married yesterday."

1:S.derIy maiden (out rowingwitii a pos-
ible suitor and lier littie sister, %vite is

irightcncd b>' the waves)-"«Ticodora! If
you are se nervaus now, what will vait
bc at îny age ?*'

Little Sistcr (mecly)-'- Tliirty-sevezi,
Isuppose--*

Fatiier-"9 Now, listen ta mc, children:
I want yau front nom ta be as bad as you
know how.*"

Tomim--" Won*t you wlui s a?
Fa.-ther-,& Nat if you are=z bd but

l'Il whip you if you bei.-ve y-ourselves.
Yaur aunt is caming ta visit us. and I
don't want hier ta sta>' long.**

Singlton- 1 asked MIiss Passe, point.
blank, ber agc last night. She said site
%wouîdn't tell nue, but she wouid write it
on a sheet o! paper if I'd sign mv> naie
ta ut.-

l3cnedict-Il What is her agc ?"
I- didn't find out. The paper s.ie

produced was a marriage liccnsc."
Mrs. De Fine: "Tclrc"s iri ntw bait-

net. Isn't àt a darling? nI>' tluirty
shillings."

'Mr. Dc Fine:. "lYu said bonnets cauld
be bought at frcani fivc shillings up."

«Mms De Fine: "Ys dear. This is
anc ai the ups."

Pipcin (addressing Captain of Océan
Liner) : 4,How long xvill it take ta reacu
tht other side ? I

Captain: - 4Six days, if wc don't have
any trouble -withi the bailers."

Pipicin: - lBut if wc do have trouble '
Cautain: 4"%e ma>' get thîcre a god

deai sooncr."
Georgie -.s fitc years aid. His niother

hiad undressed himý for a bath be-fore put-
ting him ta bed. As lic stood before her
he said:

eNow, immma, in a kid.-
4,Yes, mny dcar," said she.
dDo you L-now what kind ai a kid 1

amn, nianma '
44Na, darling.-
IlWeil, nalid."
A widow calld at the scuiptor's studio

ta sec thc clay nuodel of the bu-t af iber
late liusband.

11I can change it in any particular that
yau nuay désire, niadarn" said the artist.

The waman regarded it with tearful
cycs. 44The nase is large."

*A large nase is an indication ai gaad-*
ness," respaaded the attentive and ver-
satile axtist.

The widow wipcd away lier tears and
sobbcd, '4Wcil, then, unake the nosc
larger."
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SPECIAL PRIZES,
The person selldig the largeat

Eist of Yearly Siibsoribers to
the " Glowý,worm " wiIl receive
($25) tweuty-five dollars in
gold.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' PRIZES
IST: The boy or girl under 16 years

of age seaing ini the lrest
nuruber of correct, wordi con-
structed froni letters contained
in the two words "The.Glow-
worm " will receive twenty-fe
'AiJJll,%P 1c )> \ ~i'. pI

2 mo P R IZ E : 0__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

For the second largst lie'tO 2mo: The boy & r girl uxider 16 yoarsYerySubseribers, ($15) fhf- îsntn-téscn lgst
teen dolbsi o number of correct Eng9 shé1

3nD PRIZE: Iwords will receive ton dollar
For the third Iarnest list ($10) ton ($10) in gold,

dollas in goYd. 1 3Ro: The boAy or girl sending the
Trhis contest wliI ciose on the ist of May, and

the. Prizes waiI be pald on the IOth. -

Besides tht foregoing lists of Gold Pru.es a large
number of valuable pnzcs will be given in aider of mit,
consisting of Fancy, Ornainental, and Useful Articles.

YOU CAM MAKE MONEY!
We wish to secure a larger number of people ta

act as our agents in Canada and the United States, and
there mnust bc rnany more of aur readers who would lilce ta
can money casily by cmploying their leisure timne in solicft-
ing subscriptions for us. We? want an Agent t epresent our

pulcation in evcry Town, Village and Scba Section.
Weare willing to pay Agents well for the work,

and at the ver low price of Our magazine, together with the
list of prcmniumi offers, axiy persan cari secure a large number
of subscribers. A liberal commission will be paid. WVrite

-for ternis.

SPECIAL.
Any person wishing to subscribe for

"The Glowwormn" for three (8) mnorths can
do so by remnitting thirty (30) cents, and in
addition to the magazine we will send a n-q-v
puzzle or problemn called the l"9 Digits.Se

adetserncnt an page 32.

third laigest iiumber of *ords
will ieceive five ($5) dollars in
Gold.

THIS OONTEST WILL CLOSE ON THE IoTH OF
MAY, THE PRIZES WILL RE PAID ON THE
20TH 0F MAY.

jourpags. Ad v jou wods Zn give the grand toa ai teed. Gie
.o.. ad%des nfuri!P %n lan ting- and adi! wbtlher mimter. master,

mistvms or miss Date jour list and mail it on the dzy tbat it is dated.
Pl1>ace ail the words beioniSSg, wih, ch saeetter togeth1er. ahiè is imn.

pcra:ivc% ta1 prvntov.aa wib ih:cond ta :cedrdrment.
Enclse n>'mou>' entinside of your list. and if voa plezie register

IL Do flot s;end jourMae-y Sn a =eaa eno Mre lest ove of the Co-
closures sbould gu astray or il,~ Sboi lt i.aed in the offcx. Do

sO3cdtampseScpi where il snar-oidable. Only z,=and 3cenistamps
c be tacen ; oiber denoxainations arc useless to us.

Temerits of Titz G.cww-oaM are such- and the psermiums offéred for
contributions to its columns so libera], that i: can lire on the good-wrl that
its treatmcut of its subocrbers will secure for it, as soon as its merits and
inducements are understood b>' the- public- . he contesi offened above is
sole> for tht purpose of bringiu,%it tao the notice of the public. and will be

uctd ta osstu hepublishes M It a ne upon 3olely as au ad-

ci such libeal offers.
Do flot write for information about the coutest. It would bc impoa-

sible Wo us 10 answer ail the letters that we tvould recim'e on th>e subject.
The advertisenent should be sufficiently explanaiory. Senti your name
anti address fW a fret cop>' of Tstv Gtoawwosi and sec for yourself what
the inducet s arc Wo contributions. andi tht prites for the caStest. It
*xill pay todo so.


